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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR............ Singe Copiea Three Cent*.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
IN LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, CORSETS
U N D E R W E A R
ALSO IN
G E N T L E M E N ’S  C L O T H I N G
F u rn ish in g G oods, H a ts an d  C aps
A L arge S tock  o l
B o o t s ,  S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s
For both  L ad les and  G entlem en
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
HAVE JUST RECEIVED
1OO Doz. M en’s H eavy W oolen S tockings
The Proper T hing for  F arm ers and L aboring Men w h o  
w e a r  H eavy  B o o ts . O rder w a s  la te  In b e ln n  lilte d  
and I am  g o in g  to  SELL THEM at a  SACRIFICE.
Call a t  M y S to re  an d  Save M oney
I HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
E L I A S  N A S S A U
345 Main St., Foot of Elm St., Rockland
A lw ays Q uality Goods H ere
SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAIN TS  
SH IPM ATE RANGES  
LISK ENAM ELW ARE  
UN IVER SAL V A C U U M  BOTTLES
E V ER -R EA D Y  FLASHLIGHTS
ATK IN S and DISSTON SAW S  
Yale & T o w n e  L o ck s an d  B u ild ers’ H ardw are  
L ock w o o d  “  “  “  “
GOOD BATH RO O M  FIXTURES
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO .
{ G L A E N T Z E L  T h e  F l o r i s t
}  Ch oice and Fresh Cut Flowers in their Season |  
}  PALM S, FERNS and FLOW ERING PLANTS J 
£  FL O R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  I
I  ROCKLAND’S NEW FLOWER STORE » « tJ 2F8 Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. J
WALTER H. BUTLER
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
427 MAIN STREET
(Foot o f Limerock) Ctf
OR. G. E. NICHOLAS
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March 17. 1897.
A wide-spreading hopeful disposition 
is your only true umbrella in this vale 
of tears__T. B. Aldrich.
THE BOSTON AUTO SHOW
The Boston automobile, show will 
open Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
and will be on for seven days. The 
show will be held in Mechanics build­
ing and horticultural hall. Another 
automobile show—the Automobile 
Salon—will be held in the ballroom of 
the Copley-Plaza Hotel, and will open 
Monday morning and be on for six 
days. The Salon will display only the 
very highest-grade cars manufactured. 
From an exhibition standpoint, the 
forthcoming show is the largest that 
has ever been staged in Boston. 
There will be over 140 different manu­
facturers of motor cars and commer­
cial trucks represented. There will 
be close onto 90 different makes of 
passenger cars and more than 50 dif­
ferent truck exhibits.
APPEAL TO B0WD0IN MEN
President Hyde of Bowdoin College 
at chapel Sunday called upon the stu­
dents to enroll for military training 
in numbers sufficient to make pos­
sible the forming of a ’ reserve officers 
training corps. Undergraduates at the 
college number 400, of whom 100 
would assure institution of the corps, 
he said. To each student was given 
a personal letter embodying the Presi 
dent’s request for enrollment and to 
the parents of each was sent another 
letter from the college, asking their 
permission for the young men to join. 
Last spring the undergraduates’ body 
by informal vole declared itself in 
favor of some form of military train­
ing.
COMMANDS “MYSTERY SHIP”
Capt. Leonard Greenwood left East 
Machias Friday for New York to take 
charge of the auxiliary four-masted 
schooner Percy R. Pyne 2d, which is 
loading for Port Natal, Southeast 
Africa. This schooner was built in 
Camden and towed from that port to 
New York, this being her maiden trip. 
Mrs. Greenwood accompanied her hus­
band to Boston, where she will visit 
relatives and friends.
MRS. WING RESIGNS
Mrs. Grace. A. Wing of Auburn has 
resigned as president of the Maine 
Federation of Women’s Clubs because 
of ill health. Mrs. Wing has been 
president since 1915 and her term 
would not have expired under the new 
rules until March, 1918.
NOT DEAD YET
Francisco Villa is ill in a mountain 
cabin near St. Andres, Chihuahua, and 
is unable to direct the campaign 
which he had planned, according to 
Americans who arrived Tuesday from 
Madra, Chihuahua.
320,817
H av e  b een  b u ilt  and  a c tu a lly  d e livered  to  re ta il b u y e rs  s ince A u g u s t I ,  1916. 
T h e se  fig u res— 320,817— re p re se n t th e  a c tu a l n u m b e r of cars  m anufac tu red  
b y  us since  A u g u s t 1, 1916, and  de live red  b y  o u r a gen ts  to  re ta il b u y ers .
T h is  u n u su al fall and  w in te r d e m an d  for F o rd  cars  m akes it  n ecessa ry  for 
u s to  confine th e  d is trib u tio n  o f  cars  o n ly  to  th o se  ag en ts  w ho have  o rde rs  
for im m ed ia te  d e liv e ry  to  re ta il c u sto m ers, ra th e r  th a n  p e rm it an y  a g en t to  
s to c k  cars in a n tic ip a tio n  o f  la te r sp rin g  sales.
W e are  issu in g  th is  no tice  to  in te n d in g  b u y e rs  th a t  th e y  m a y  p ro te c t th e m ­
selves a g a in s t d e la y  o r  d isap p o in tm en t in sec u rin g  L o rd  cars. If, th e re ­
fore, yo u  a re  p la n n in g  to  p u rc h a se  a F o rd  car, w e  advise y o u  to  p lace  y o u r 
o rd e r  a n d  ta k e  de liv e ry  now.
Im m ed ia te  o rd e rs  will have  p ro m p t a tten tio n .
D e la y  in b u y in g  a t th is  tim e m a y  cau se  y o u  to  w ait severa l m onths.
E n te r  y o u r  o rd e r  to d a y  fo r im m ed ia te  d e liv e ry  w ith  o u r a u th o rized  F o rd  
a g e n t lis ted  below  and  d o n ’t be  d isa p p o in te d  la te r  on.
PRICES;
Runabout $345, Tout-ini Car $360, Coupelet $505 
Town Car $595, Sedan $G45, f. o. b. Detroit
F ord M otor Co.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO., Agents
WARREN GARAGE CO., A gents, Warren
S u p t. W e s t ’s  P r o p o s e d  H ig h  S c h o o l  B u ild in g  I m p r o v e m e n ts
The most interesting portion of the 
elaborate school report, just published, 
is that which deals with the proposi­
tion to enlarge the High School build­
ing. From Supt. R. L. West’s report 
on that subject, using also his illustra­
tions, the following extracts are made.’
* • •  •
We now have one modern school 
building in the city, the McLain Build­
ing. The Tyler and Purchase street 
buildings if kept in repair can be used 
for some years. The Crescent street 
building should not be tolerated much 
longer, and Grace street, dilapidated, 
dirty, and unsafe, should be immedi-,
ment on the Beech street side will be 
used as a laboratory as it will be 
possible to get high windows there. 
The front half of the old building will 
be changed so that two flights of stairs 
will replace the one which now exists. 
The space in the center where the 
stairs now are will be made into class 
rooms both upstairs and down with 
new windows on the front. A venti­
lating system will be installed in the 
entire building. The old building is 
well constructed and lends itself very 
easily to these changes so that we 
shall have a building practically as 
good and as modern as if we should
seventh grade. The work is a dull 
routine and the pupil loses interest. 
The Junior High School by allowing 
pupils to select certain courses, by 
putting them under High School aims 
and orgapization, and by appealing to 
the pupils’ interests and desires will, 
it is believed, tend to keep pupils In 
school longer and give them a better 
training at an extremely critical period 
of their lives. The West has become 
very enthusiastic over this new 
type of organization. Many towns 
and cities in Massachusetts have al­
ready adopted it. Auburn, Maine, has 
a two year Junior High School and
n m r t o
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a building like the one at Grace street. 
An addition to our High School would 
relieve the present congestion there, 
would permit us to abandon the Grace 
street building, to organize a Junior 
High School and thus be on a par with 
the best educational systems, and 
would give us a modern High School 
building which would meet the needs 
of this city for 25 years. Tho plans 
for the first and second floors and a 
perspective of the building as It would 
appear are included in this report.
TELEPHONE CONFERENCES
Manager Spear Attended Interesting 
Session In Portland Monday.
Rex W. Dodge, commercial Super­
intendent of the New England Tele­
phone <£ Telegraph Cd. for Maine,' has 
beefi conducting a two days’ confer­
ence throughout the State, for the pur­
pose of discussing the general prac­
tices and plans of the company and of 
formulating ways and means properly 
to take care of the business of the 
coming year.
The shorlage of raw materials, 
freight embargoes, and similar ob­
stacles are handicapping the Telephone 
Company to a large extent but ’Supt. 
Dodge believes that the situation is 
•well in hand, so that but little seri­
ous inconvenience to the pubfic will 
result.
.Monday evening, in the Falmouth 
Hotel, Portland, after an informal din­
ner, the telephone men had the pleas­
ure of listening to a few words from 
Mayor Chapman, L. N. Whitney, gen­
eral commercial superintendent of the 
New England Telephone A Telegraph 
Co., F. L. Rawson, vice president of 
the Casco Mercantile Trust Co., and 
James E. Marriner, sales manager of 
the Burgess Sulphite Fiber Co. Ambng 
those present was Eugene R. Spear, 
manager of the Rockland exchange.
HOTELS WARNED TO LOOK OUT 
FOR TWO CROOKS
Augusta hotejs received telegrams 
Thursday night’ from the New England 
Hotel Association warning them against 
“two professional beats" who are 
working through New England and 
may come this way. The telegrams 
state that they operated in Waterbary, 
Conn., on Monday and in, Pittsfield, 
Mass., on Wednesday night, securing 
in Waterbury S1000 worth of jewelry 
and in Pittsfield $2000 worth. The men 
are traveling together and their de­
scription is as follows: One is 5 feet 
10 inches tall, weighs 180 pounds, 
dark complexion, pimply face, dark 
suit, black soft hat, small black hand­
bag. The other is 5 feet 11 inches 
tall, dark complexion, clean shaven, 
dark gray suit, black overcoat, brown 
felt hat, small black bag. They used 
the names of Lawton, Horn, Morris, 
and Bicker.
THE LARGEST BATTLESHIP
In response to a request from Con­
gress, the Navy Department has de­
scribed ihe maximum battleship which 
it would be practicable for the United 
States to build. She would displace 
80,000 tons, with a length of nearly 800 
feet and a beam of 108 feet, would 
mount 15 18-inch rifles in addition to 
numerous smaller guns, would be able 
to steam 25 knots an hour and would 
have a steaming radius of some 8000 
miles. Such a ship would be entirely 
practicable in the Navy’s judgment and 
would cost $50,000,000. It would be 
the largest vessel that could pass the 
Panama Canal. Some battleship !— 
Bath Times.
ately abandoned. The High School 
building is badly lighted, has no venti­
lating system worthy of the name, and 
is a Are trap in its plan.
We are caring for 245 pupils there, 
where not over 175 should be housed. 
Only one staircase connects each floor 
with the one above and in case a tire 
should break out in ihe basement, 
some children could never get out alive 
even with the Are escape. The phy­
sical and chemical laboratory is en­
tirely inadequate for a school of the 
size of ours with the result that much 
of the teacher’s time has to be wasted
build an entirely new structure.
The Grace street building will then 
be abandoned and the fifth and sixth 
grades now here placed in the McLain 
Building. To make room for these 
grades ihe ninth grade will be trans­
ferred io the new High School addition.
This will give us an opportunity to 
do some work along the line of the 
Junior High School. The break between 
the grammar grades and the High 
School is now very abrupt and coming 
as it does when the pupil is released 
from the compulsory school law re­
sults in allowing many children to
Oldtown has a three year Junior High. 
The placing of our ninth grade in 
the High School building will allow us 
to organize a two year Junior High 
with a Ihree year Senior High as Au­
burn has done or may develop into a 
five year High School. The particular 
lype of organization is not important 
as long as we get hold of the essential 
principles. Rockland may as well be 
among the leaders in education as to 
be sfraggling along in the rear.
All of these great improvements can 
be brought about for the expenditure 
of from $20,000 to $25,000. This sum
WELL, HE GOT IT
Approximately $2,500,000 was expend­
ed in the campaign to re-elect Presi­
dent Wilson, it was announced Tues­
day at headquarters of the Democratic 
National Committee.
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THE SPICE QUESTION
Interesting Spice Situation From the 
Consumers Point of View.
All Spices have to be brought into 
this country from abroad. None are 
grown or produced in the United 
States.
Because of the war and consequent 
exorbitant freight rates, stocks in the 
various warehouses and receiving 
points have been decreasing very 
rapidly for the past year and greatly 
in excess of all imports.
Recently on account of the increased 
submarine activities all shipments 
have practically ceased.
Pepper is selling in Germany for $6 
per pound, in England for $2 per pound.
Packers in this country who have 
not forseen this condition can no 
longer sell at a profit, a quarter pound 
package of Spice for 10 cents. This is 
especially true of those who pack in 
tin on account of the Increased cost 
of this metal. Therefore in order to 
maintain the “dime standard" it has 
been necessary to reduce the weight to 
3 ounces, 2ti ounces and even less 
weights are predicted.
The government regulations however 
are now such that no consumer need ba 
deceived. The correct weight of con­
tends must be plainly marked on each 
package. Every house-wife 'should see 
that she gets her money’s worth,
Spices packed under the Three Crow 
Brand are full quarter pound packages. 
These Spices are packed under the 
most sanitary conditions, in absolutely 
air and moisture proof packages, 
(hereby retaining their full aroma and 
pungent strength.
Look at the weight and ask Ihe price,
16tf John Bird Company.
because of the necessity of having 
small divisions.
Under the school board's authoriza­
tion I have employed an architect to 
study the situation and to submit 
plans. It is designed to build two ad­
ditions to the front of the High School 
building, one towards the McLain 
Building and one towards Beech street. 
Each of these two additions will con­
tain two rooms to seats 45 pupils, and 
a basement room. We can thus seat 
180 pupils in the addition. The base-
drop out of school. Here in Rockland 
at least one-third of our pupils drop 
out between the time that they reach 
the compulsory age limit and the time 
to enter High School.
It is also generally conceded that 
the last two years of grammar school 
are the least efficient of any in the 
school system. Pupils seem io make 
little progress in ability to read aloud, 
to speak well, to write correct English, 
or to perform the fundamental opera­
tions in arithmetic after the sixth or
will build and equip our new additions 
and make the necessary changes in the 
old building. By distributing the bur- 
deu over a number of years, ihe in­
crease in taxation would hardly be 
felt.
For instance, if we should pay $2000 
per year the increased tax rate on our 
$6,000,000 valuation would be one-third 
of a dollar cn a thousand. Our schools 
may be a financial and advertising 
asset to the city, but not as long as 
we are satisfied to house children in
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-faehloned poetry, but choicely good.
—Ita a k  Walton.
A Wish
Mine be a cot beside the h ill!
A beehive’s hum shall soothe my ear;
A willowy broo i. that turns a mill.
With many a fall shall linger near.
Shall tw itter from her clay-built nest;
Oft shall the pilgrim lift the latch,
And chare my meal—a welcome guest.
Around my ivied porch shall spring 
Each fragrant flower that d inks the dew;
And Lucy at her wheel shall sing,
In russet gown, and apron blue.
lurch, among the tree., 
our marriage vows were given.
W ith merry peals sha 1 swell the breeze.
And point with taper spire to heaven.
—Samuel Rogers.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, March 2,1917.
red Nell 8. Perry, who o  
_____  . t he Is preMman in the office
o f  the Rockland Publishing Co., and that o f the 
laeue of The Courier-Gazette of February 27, 
1917, there waa printed a total of 5 ,115  copies
Before m e: J . W. CROCKER,
Notary Public,
“THE CITIZENS’ MOVEMENT”
It is sincerely to be regrelled that 
the attempt to bring the affairs of the 
city upon a business and non-political 
basis, so long desired and advocated 
by the conservative men of both the 
leading parties, and apparently i 
fair way to become realized through 
Monday's election, should have 
upon a number of embarrassing' com 
plications such as the advocates of the 
movement seemed justified in believ­
ing, as not likely to arise. The Citi­
zens’ movement has been brought for­
ward at this time by no particular 
group of citizens. In its widely adver­
tised and very largely attended public 
meetings, our conservative citizens 
have registered their endorsement of 
•the non-partisan idea. It is too bad 
that those who for any reason doubted 
the expediency of the movement did 
not give expression to their views in 
those meetings, that the reasons for 
opposition might there have been 
frankly and dispassionately weighed.
For those who have joined in the 
Citizens’ movement, upon the ground 
of general municipal welfare, there re­
mains no course but the straightfor­
ward one. The conditions unfortunate­
ly are not ideal, but at least they point 
the way toward what the conservative 
men of all parties have been hoping 
for. Even some measure of success 
attained at this time will help to free 
the city from conditions that every 
citizen recognizes as detrimental to 
our well-being as a community. For 
those who believe in the greater things 
that this movement stands for, now to 
renounce it, will be to abandon for 
many years the hope of progress in 
the direction which the tax-payers are 
earnestly desiring to see taken.
For these and collateral reasons 
which do not need to be enlarged 
upon, but which all men are familiar 
with, The Courier-Gazette believes 
that the Citizens' ticket should be 
elected in the several wards next Mon­
day.
NEXT MONDAY’S ELECTION
Both Sidei Claiming the Mayor—Strong 
Prospect That Citizens’ Will Be In 
Majority in the Two Boards.
The city election next Monday 
promises to bring out a large vote, be­
cause of the additional interest in­
jected by the Citizens' ticket.
The Democrats are very confident of 
re-electing Mayor Flint, who was en­
dorsed by the Citizens’ organization in 
the early stages of the campaign, and 
they base that confidence on the fact 
that Mr. Flint had 162 majority a year 
ago, the Republicans electing a soli­
tary alderman.
The Republican city committee, how­
ever, refuses to concede victory to the 
Democrats and is preparing to make 
strong fight for Arthur L. Orne, whose 
unannounced candidacy gave au unex­
pected turn to the Republican caucus 
and campaign in general.
The Citizens’ ticket, selected impar­
tially from all the parties, with a view 
to getting the best possible administra­
tion of city affairs, will have a ma­
jority representation in the next City 
Council, according to the claims of its 
supporters, this assertion being based 
on the fact that the ward tickets 
strongly commend themselves to the 
taxpayers, and are identical in several 
instances with Republican or Demo­
cratic nominations.
A most absurd report in circulation 
yesterday was to the effect that votes 
received by a candidate who is on both 
the -Citizens’ ticket and another ticket 
are not added. Such a claim is too 
foolish to argue about. The city 
charter fixes that, even if a century 
of precedent did not. If John Smith 
receives 60 votes on the Citizens’ ticket 
and 60 on the Republican or Demo­
cratic ticket (for the same office) he 
must be credited with 120 votes in the 
summary.
So far as the Common Council ticket 
is concerned the three candidates hav­
ing the highest vote are elected. A 
candidate opposite another is not nec­
essarily obliged to have more votes 
than the man opposite. In each ward, 
except Ward 4, there are nine candi­
dates for Common Council. The three 
having the highest vote are the ones 
elected.
The sample ballot elsewhere print­
ed gives Robert A. Webster as a Citi­
zens’ candidate for councilman, where­
as he is really a candidate for warden 
on that and the Republican ticket. 
Third place on the Citizens' Common 
Council ticket was left vacant and 
voters may Dll it in as they see fit.
S tr a ig h t  P a r ty  C o n te s t
R epublican C itizen  A rgues T hat M onday’s E lection  M ust 
L ie B etw een  th e  T w o C h ief Political Parties.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The men who started- the present 
Citizens’ movement were honest and 
sincere in their intentions. There is 
no one in Rockland who does not 
agree with them that the theory 
an ideal one, and that if the move­
ment had been started earlier, had 
been better managed, and .with a dif­
ferent system of selecting the candi­
dates, it should have been a success.
The movement however has de­
veloped into a contest between the Re­
publicans and Democrats, and not a 
single candidate of the Citizens’ has 
the slightest chance of election unless 
endorsed by one of the other parties.
The Citizens' have nominated for 
mayor the Democratic candidate for 
that office, the Hon. Frank C. Flint, 
and it is only fair and right that his 
candidacy should be discussed, not 
from a nonpartisan standpoint, as at 
the present time (that is a total fail­
ure) but as to his endorsement or non- 
endorsement of the policies and candi­
dates of our present efficient Tammany 
Hall, the Owl Club.
Would Mr. Flint if elected prefer
having the nominees backed by the 
Owl Club associated with him in the 
next city government? or
Would he prefer the nominees backed 
by the Citizens?
Which set of nominees would he 
work Io elect, and if elected which set 
of candidates for the city offices would 
he favor?
Which course would he take?
Which course would he be obliged 
to take? .
He would have to choose between 
Ihe Citizens’ nominees and the effici­
ency of the Owl Club slate.
Under present political conditions it 
is good politics for him to attempt to 
ride two horses, but he is either for or 
against the efficiency of the Owl Club 
and every voter has the right to decide 
the question for himself.
A vote for the Republican candidate 
for mayor is a vote against the Owl 
Club and for a man who is not tied 
up to any faction of any party, and 
who if elected would certainly give 
the city of Rockland a good business 
administration.
A Republican Citizen.
A n  A m a z in g  G e r m a n  P lo t
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
“The City’s Business 
On a Business Basis”
N o n - P a r t i s a n  C it i-  
v o t e r s ’ s u p p o r t  a t
calk of t
The Merchants Association Tuesday 
night evinced its willingness to join 
with the City Club and other agencies 
in getting former Adjutant Corbett 
here to take part of local charitable 
work, either under the direction of 
the city poor department or as an 
official created by the city government 
V. A. Leach, A. P. Blaisdell and L. N. 
Litllehale were named as members of 
a committee to confer with the City 
Club on this matter. The Association 
was much interested in the remarks 
of Prof. R. P. Mitchell of the Univer­
sity of Maine extension service, who 
has been co-operating with County 
Agent Gowell in the organization of 
boys' garden clubs and girls' canning 
clubs in Knox county. Interest is be­
ing stimulated through the schools, 
and at the end of the season it is 
planned to have a sort of fair at which 
the work of the clubs would be exhib­
ited. The banks are also to be inter­
ested and some very substantial 
prizes will encourage the boys and 
girls in their worthy endeavors. A 
L. Orne, A. P. Blaisdell and L. N. Lit- 
tlehale were appointed by President 
Perry as a committee to work on this 
matter.
The best sealed Spice package. Three 
Crow Brand.
PARK THEATRE
In addition to the wonderful mind 
reading act presented by “The Fres- 
cotts" which is described elsewhere in 
this paper, the management of the Park 
Theatre offers a superb program of 
feature photoplays, and the extraordi­
nary double bill attraction will surely 
make this playhouse the Mecca of all 
amusement seekers during the entire 
week of March 5-10. Frescotts’ en­
gagement begins Monday.
For Friday and Saturday, March 2-3, 
at Ihe Park, Jesse L. Lasky presents 
Sessue Hayakawa, the renowned Jap­
anese screen star, in the Paramount 
photodrama, “Each to His Kind." Ap­
pearing as co-star with Hayakawa in 
this production is Tsuru Aoki, a clever 
and charming Japanese actress who 
captivates all with the daintiness of 
her performance. The other prominent 
feminine role, that of an English girl, 
is portrayed by Vola Vale. The play 
touches the high spots in English and 
Oriental society life, and is peculiarly 
fascinating. Francis X. Bushman, that 
handsomest man, and Beverly Bayne, 
will be seen In the fourth episode of 
The Great Secret,” entitled “From 
Sunshine to Shadows."
All hail the coming of the “Fres- 
cotls” whose first performance will be 
given Monday afternoon. They will be 
at the Park for a whole week, and it 
is safe to say that they will have Rock­
land at their mercy before they leave.
Together with the “Frescotts’ Mon 
day and Tuesday, March 5-6. will be 
offered the Pallas-Paramount photo­
play feature, “Her Own People," in 
which the favorite interpreter of 
Indian maiden roles, Lenore Ulrich is 
starring. You will see an entire tribe 
of genuine Indians in this very inter­
esting picture. If you want to know 
how to paddle a canoe, see Miss Ulrich 
do it. She's an expert with the paddles 
and does some hazardous stunts in 
her birch-bark. The bill includes a
The Associated Press revealed yes­
terday that Germany, in planning un­
restricted submarine warfare and 
counting its consequences, proposed an 
alliance with Mexico and Japan to 
make war on the United States, if this 
country should not remain neutral.
Japan, through Mexican mediation, 
was to be urged to abandon her allies 
and join in the attack on the United 
States.
Mexico, for her reward, was to re­
ceive general financial support from 
Germany, re-conquer Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona—lost provinces— 
and share in the victorious peace terms 
Germany contemplated.
Details were left to German Minister 
von Eckhardt, in Mexico City, who 
by instructions signed by German 
Foreign Minister Zimmerman at Berlin, 
Jan. 19, 1917, was directed to propose 
the alliance with Mexico, to Gen. Car­
ranza and suggest that Mexico seek 
to bring Japan into the plot. These 
instructions were transmitted to von 
Eckhardt through Count von Bern- 
storff, former German ambassador in 
Washington, now on his way home to 
Germany until a safe conduct obtained 
from his enemies by the country 
against which he was plotting war.
A copy of Zimmerman’s instructions 
to von Eckhardt, sent through von 
Bernstorff, is in possession of the 
United States government. It follows:
“Berlin, Jan. 19. 1917.
“On the first of February we intend 
to begin submarine warfare unrestrict­
ed. In spite of this, it is our inten­
tion to endeavor to keep neutral the 
United States of America.
“If this attempt is not successful, 
we propose an alliance on the follow­
ing basis with Mexico: That we shall 
make war together and together make 
peace. We shall give general finan­
cial support and it is understood that 
Mexico is to re-conquer the lost terri­
tory in New Mexico, Texas and Ari­
zona. The details are left to you for 
settlement.
“You are instructed to inform the 
President of Mexico of the above in 
the greatest confidence as soon as it 
is certain that there will be an out­
break of war with the United States 
and suggest that the President of 
Mexico on his own initiative should 
communicate with Japan suggesting 
adherence at once to this plan; at the 
same time, offer to mediate between 
Germany and Japan.
“Please call to the attention of the
President of Mexico that the employ­
ment of ruthless submarine warfare 
now promises to compel England to 
make peace in a few months.”
(Signed) “Zimmerman.”
This document has been in the hands 
of the government since President 
Wilson broke off diplomatic relations 
with Germany. It has been kept 
secret, while the President has been 
asking Congress for full authority to 
deal with Germany, and while Con­
gress has been hesitating. It was in 
the President’s hands while Chancel­
lor von Belhmann-Hollweg was de­
claring that the United Slates 
placed an interpretation upon 
submarine declaration “never intended 
by Germany” and that Germany had 
promoted and honored friendly rela­
tions with Ihe United States “as an 
heirloom from Frederick the Great.”
The document supplies the missing 
link to many separate chains of cir­
cumstances which until now have 
seemed to lead to no definite point. 
It sheds new light upon the frequently 
reported but indefinable movements of 
the Mexican government to couple its 
situation with the friction between the 
United States and Japan. It adds an­
other chapter to the celebrated report 
of Jules Cambon, French ambassador 
in Berlin before the war, of Germany’s 
world-wide plans for stirring strife on 
every continent where they might aid 
her in the struggle for world domina­
tion which she dreamed was close at 
hand. It adds a climax to the opera­
tions of Count von Bernstorff and the 
German embassy in this country, 
which have been colored with pass­
port frauds, charges of dynamite plots 
and intrigue, ihe full extent of which 
never has been publlished.
It gives new credence to persistent' 
reports of submarine bases on Mexi-; 
can territory in the Gulf of Mexico; It 
takes cognizance of a fact long recog­
nized by American army chiefs, that 
if Japan ever undertook to invade the 
United States, it probably would be 
through Mexico, over the border and 
into the Mississippi valley to split the 
country in two. It recalls that Count 
von Bernstorff when handed his pass­
ports was very reluctant to return to 
Germany but expressed a preference 
for asylum in Cuba. It gives a new 
explanation to the repeated arrests of 
border men charged by American 
military authorities with being German 
intelligence agents.
had
the
T h a t ’s  t h e  s l o g a n  o f  t h e  
z e n s ’ T i c k e t ,  w h i c h  a s k s  t h e  
t h e  p o l l s  n e x t  M o n d a y .
E v e r y b o d y  a d m i t s  t h a t
O u r  T a x e s  A r e  T o o  H ig h
T h a t  b e i n g  t h e  c a s e  l e t ’s  f o r g e t  p o l i t i c s  a n d  
p u t  t h e  T a x  R a t e  b a c k  w h e r e  i t  b e l o n g s .  T h e  
C i t i z e n s ’ T i c k e t ,  m a d e  u p  o f  s t r o n g  m e n  f r o m  
a l l  p a r t i e s ,  i s  b e s t  a b l e  t o  d o  t h e  c h o r e .  S c a n  
t h e  t h r e e  t i c k e t s  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f .  W e  h a v e
S l u n g  N o  M u d
a n d  w e  s h a l l
B u y  N o  V o t e s
W e h a v e  no fu n d s, and  w e  h a v e  no tea m s w ith  w h ic h  to  h a u l v o te rs  to the 
p o lls . W e can  on ly  a p p ea l to  y o u r  lo y a lty  to  su p p o rt a  c a u se  w h ich  is for 
th e  w e lfa r e  o f  a ll co n cern ed . V o te  th e  C itize n s’ T ic k e t , u n less  y o u  believe  
o th erw ise .
CITIZENS’ CAM PAIGN COMMITTEE.
EMPIRE THEATRE
W hat’s in a name? For instance, 
what a world of suggestion there is in 
the title “Flames of Vengeance,” which 
appended to the Gaumont-Mutual, 
three-part drama, the feature of the 
picture program for Friday and Satur­
day, March 2-3, at the Empire. A 
powerfully appealing story, admirably 
portrayed, intensely dramatic, is the 
idea gained, and that's absolutely cor­
rect. George Larkin and Ollie Kirkby 
have long ago established their repu­
tations in the minds of Empire Theatre 
patrons, and this pair will provide
new thrills and sensations in this 
week’s installment of “Grant, the 
Police Reporter,” entitled “The Tiger’s 
Claw." You are also just as much in­
terested, perhaps, in the new “Girl 
from Frisco” story for this week, “The 
Stain of Chuckawalla,” in which Marin 
Sais—that dashing, dare-devil heorine 
and True Boardman, will try  harder 
than ever to win your approval.
They say: “Laugh and grow fat I” 
Well, if you really want to get fat, 
and you believe in that saying, just 
have a look at the bunch of comedies; 
Ham and Bud in “Dudes for a Day,”
“The Prize Winners,” and “A Rare 
Boarder.” You ought to get results.
Delightful reveries are unfolded in 
the Thanhouser-Mutual three-part pro­
duction, “Window of Dreams," which 
will be shown as the feature on Mon­
day and Tuesday, March 5 and 6. You 
will find this an unusual sort of photo­
play, teeming with beautiful sugges­
tions and appealing interest, import­
ant events in all parts of the world 
are pictured for you in the Selig Tri­
bune, and the bill offers a fresh sup­
ply of those weight increasing come­
dies.—advt.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY-ENTIRE WEEK, BEGINNING MONDAY, MAR. 5
FRESCOTT”
THE M ASTER MIND OF M ENTAL MYSTICISM
new set of Paramount Pictographs of 
pleasing variety.
The management announces the com­
ing to the Park of McClure’s celebrated 
series of sensations, "The Seven Dead­
ly Sins,” the first of which will be
shown Wednesday 
March 14-15.—advt.
and Thursday, A n d  H is  C o -W o rk e r
Men’s 10-inch leather top rubbers, all 
sizes, $2, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe 
Shop. M IS S  H O P E  E D E N
Cobb’s
A F e w  I n d i c a t i o n s  o f  S p r i n g
Dandelion G reens, BermudaOnions, R ad ish es,L ettu ce ,C u k es
Owing to the freeze in Florida, the last of the Famous Del Oro 
GRAPE FRUIT is now on the market. PRICES:' ■ w
5 fo r 25  4  fo r 25  5 fo r 25  2 fo r 25  and 15 each
Coming Neighbc 
March2—Bowdoin M usi
t is t  Church. I
March 2-G len cove Sot, 
March 7 - A t  Congregai1
tv Peterson repeats iilua 
Land of the M iunight SuJ
March 3—Knox Pomut?
South Hope. j
March 3 - Lime rock V l  
w ith  M egnnticook OrangJ 
March 5 -C ity  E lection 1 
March 1 3 - Ida Gardner I 
concert at First Baptist c l
March 1 7 -S t. Patrick s 
March 19-W eatherwa.\ 
the High School Entertail
March 23—W inter term I 
March 28-E aster sale, ‘ ‘ 
April 1—Palm Sunday. 
April 8 - Easier Sunday. 
April 19— Patriot's Day. L 
April 20- Knox County I
in  ttockland.
May 30—Memorial Day.
“ I t 's  the heart and the head that 
makes a m an."
B ut it’s the H at that makes or 
m ars a m an’s appearance.
H ere ’s the hat for P a  tha t will 
win the approval of M a—be­
cause they  add to the young 
look. A soft hat, but not an 
“  old m an’s style.”
Gloves tha t will make a h it w ith 
y e a r  hands.
Tim e to be th inking  ’of tha t 
new Spring O vercoat. See our 
K nitted  F abric  Garm ents, 
116.50.
O r a n g e s  f o r  F u n  
19 navels for 25c  
12 navels for 40c
12 navels fo r 25c  
12 navels fo r 50c
There will be no 
bekah meeting next
Don't forget the 
supper at G. A. RJ 
night.
Charles Carver, an 
lop fisherman stockeJ 
days’ tlshing last w
Dance tonight at t 
jey Grange hall, head | 
Music by Eastman's
Alfred Murray's sp;| 
away Wednesday, 
ence Jones, gut a ba.J
The steamship Cam 
her regular winter 
trips a week, and nc
Miss Helen Small.' | 
Pilsby's Hospital next 
pleting her course u( 
two months.
Street Railway emit 
•Willie” Green and I 
last night. The nevl 
equal to the occasion! 
Knox county Grange|
tomorrow’s Pomona 
Hope, and for a contl 
lively discussion on t.'J
Ralph H. Trecartin 
the new manager of 
Store. He has been 
ville firm of W. C, I, 
very popular in that
The Elks are to hav I 
versary banquet at thd 
day night, with a r t |  
Cards have been sent 
bers with the idea o 
old-time Elks’ social
Miss Leola Walker 
will lecture in the Ml 
next Thursday eveniil 
Suffrage. Miss Walker I 
Mrs. Deborah Knox L | 
librarian of Suffrage ca
There will be an inspJ 
son Camp, S. of V., T i 
by Allan L. Curtis of ] 
vice division commands 
ary will serve a banqul 
prominent members of | 
be present.
Miss Marion Hamblin,| 
tures in the European 
published in a recent is 
per, has resumed her :| 
as assistant matron of 
A cordial welcome awail 
rival by train Wednesdf
Our report of the 
minstrel show was in 
said that Miss Mildred 
the piano throughout th | 
As a m atter of fact Mis^ 
was also accompanist, 
young ladies shared honl 
bet E. Smith was unexa 
upon, and responded byl 
piano selections from if 
the performance began.
Said Fred R. Spear to 
Gazette this morning: 
readers that while there I 
moment-a lack of the u-J 
ply in Rockland, our p i 
to worry, for the talk of 
is absurd. Thorndike A 
on hand for ail immedl 
M. B. & C. 0. Perry have| 
ply, and a barge on the 
be here the first of the 
have a schooner charterej 
about a fortnight. There 
anybody getting uneasy.’l
The public is invited ea| 
Ing to inspect the drawi 
the Glencove schoolhou| 
by Miss Lena Cleveland 
specialty has been made I 
the school art work of 
signing and the entire e.I 
most pleasing in the tasl| 
of color as well as in 
Cleveland’s exhibit will b | 
and extensive, including 
pupils in Rockland, Thonl 
port and Camden scho | 
which she is supervisor, 
building will be open andl 
o’clock this afternoon, Soc| 
open at 7.15, when Miss 
give a talk on "Drawing | 
No entrance fee.
P re s e n t in g  th e  g re a te s t and 
m o s t  w o n d e rfu l “ MIND 
R EA D IN G ”  a c t  un th e  Vau 
> deville S ta g e .
T h e y  a re  S u p re m e  and In­
c o m p a ra b le  in  th e i r  a r t  of 
d e m o n s tr a t in g  th e  powers of 
o c c u lt sc ien ce  a n d  possibilities 
o f m e n ta l  th o u g h t  suggestion, 
a n d  te le p a th ic  com m unication
Your money’s worth in 
■weight Three Crow Spicesl
P A R
| T H E  P |
FRIDAY f
T h e y  a s to n is h  everybody . 
C o n v in c e  th e  Incredu lous. 
C o n fo u n d  th e  Skeptics.
T h e y  a n s w e r  a ll questions.
T e ll  y o u r  n am e .
T e ll e v e r y th in g  yo u  want 
to  k n o w , i
* 7
SESSl'E HAYAKAWA
Laskv-Riramounr
M A L A G A  G R A P E S
S \\ EET POTATOES are  a lm o st as cheap  as Irish , 10c lb .
H O N E Y  IS  G O O D  N O W
• *  T r y  H a t h a w a y ’ s  C a k e s  a n d  C o o k i e s  ue
__________E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  M E A T S
Francis Cobb C om pany
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  G r o c e r s
Tels. 353 and 354, R ockland, Maine
MONDAY]
T U F
Gregory Sons Go.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Nolle, ia hereby given that the Board of Reg- 
h tn ticn  will be in reason at their room in the 
C l /  Building, Spring Street, upon the five r e  
nla. day. nert preceding the fifth day of 
March. 1917. for the purpose of reviling and 
correcting lb . voting List, of thi. d ty.
The board will be in areson the firet three of 
add day. from 9 a  m. to 1 p. m.. and from 3 
a. in. to 8 p m , and from 7 p m .to 9 p. m. .and co 
ihe la«  two of mid day. from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m_ 
ano 'rain I to 5 p. m. A . the laat day of
THE H0CKULH1) COITHIEB-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1917. /AGE
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KkTT.: ' - A l  'lurreraijuna -murcii Rev. O.
S a v e  M on ev
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
3.ev. w . L. Pratt will preach al the 
:j .encore scho Ihouse Sunday at 130.
• » asis
i s a n  C i t i -  
u p p o r t  a t
■•-in! repeen- mummed jacture- on “Tht 3» ViimipW Sun.”X i- 'iau i i'unuina -nf-» meta
«oil£ti 5opfc-
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a—Cis» Eiecaoa.
y . .< ■ ..ik •.araner, aiamuto, in Eaiaun 
«  Fire: Bapnsi csutcn.
■ : -_ S i. Pu.r-c*'f D .y .
2 . > - W eaiutrw ai 3 romer? Quarter, i s
— uout Estertaisrueut 'tourae.
_ : _  -  Wmxer re n s a? ary  muiooI? esaa.
. _.: i  ~ —Earner sale. MetUudun cliuroa.”. _ • -atn Susnay
Eaeier Sunday.
11— pamor'e Day.
— Esux Couiiry teat:here ct isv esu u s
ir . jnand.
-M trn inw  Day.
meet*
Ma-
S in ce  s to c k  t a k in g  w e 
h a v e  m ad e  u p  a l l  th e  
r e m n a n ts  o f T in t  C lo th s  
a n d  O p a q u e s  in to  W in ­
dow  S h ad es .
A ll w id th s  a n d  co lo rs, 
n o t  m a n y  o f each .
W h ile  th e y  la s t,
church. It will be the second of the 
series dealing with ihe story of toe 
new issue of U. S. coins. Other ser­
vices for Sunday are Sunday school at 
12: vesper service, al which the wm-
_ n?T- \v. M. Brewster will preach at mumon wflj he uDserved, 5 p. m.i 
Galilee Tampie Sunday at 10.45 and midweek service Tuesday at 130. Rev.
>». W. P ' -.erson will deliver his stere- 
There will he services al the West opticon lecture on “Sweden,” a story 
Meadow cnapei Sunday aftemonn at of human interest, Wednesday, 
iaii, if pleasant. Rev. W. L. Pratt will preach at the
Rev. J. e . Newton of the Congrega- First Baptist church Sunday at 1030 
tional church v-il speak m toe Ingra- on “The Gail of toe Church.” or why
► lities a n d  
n g s .  T h e  
n e n  f r o m  
■e. S c a n  
W e  h a v e
ne no supper al the Be- 
merting next Tuesoay.
: reel the Sunshine Society 
it G. A. B_ hall Saturday
,_r es Carver, an Owl’s Head scal- 
-rman stocked 5150 in three
:.auing last week.
. n igh t al the Pieasant Val-
-nng- hall, head of Middle street, 
iiy Eastman s orchestra.
Murray's span of horses ran 
..••'iday. The driver, Qar-j
es. got a had humping.
- • unship Camden is hack o n -
. . ,.r .me ter schedule of two 
- a. and no sun marines.
Smaley graduates from 
-. .al next week, after com-j
■ r course of two years ana
2 5 c E ach
R e m n a n ts  o f T a p e s try  
a n d  B ru ss e ls  C a rp e t .  J u s t  
r i g h t  fo r  R u g  C e n te rs .
2 5 c
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
1 gave my life to Chr-ct's work. Sun­
day schooi at 12. The Gold and 3iue 
trip 'rom Rockland to toe Golden Gate 
is creating much interest and en­
thusiasm. Young people's meeting at 
5.15. Subject, “Service.” Leader. 
Miss 3aum. Preaching at 7.15. Suh- 
jeel “The Bread of Life,” and “The 
’ The public is 
invited to join in these services.
Uiun Hill ehapei ai 3 p. m. runoay.
Littlafleid Memorial church, Howard 
A. Welch minister: Morning worship.
10.30; Sunday senooi, 11.45; Christian 
Endeavor, 6.15; praise and preaching 
service, 7J5.
Ihurch of immanuei: 1030 sermon.
•'W-ee W ords;: 12. Sunday School; 3 of
i p. m.. Junior Y. P. C. L .i 6 p. m., sen-
.-r  Y. P. C. U.i 7.15. sermon, "Christ 
, and our Schools.”
First Church of -Christ, Scientist. • Mi> “ d Albert Ingrelrem of
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday ;®ortn T™ro, Mbbb., were in the c ry
mommg service at 11 o'clock. 5 u >  I ”  ^ “ r T ™_ x - - - t _ _ •’ port, wuere they will visit Mr. Ingrs-jJ; jf ies> n sermon. 3 in s t Jaros. former home. Later they will
i nunaay sonool at 12 o clock. Wednes- the brother. Fred. b^ .
day evening meeting al ..30. gor. Mr. Ingraham is ehief engineer of
Rev.! me ooia storage plant at North Truro. 
Seo-
W h ite  G oods S a le
O U R  A N N U A L  W H I T E  G O O D S  S A L E  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
p r o c u r e  W h i t e  G o o d s  t o d a y  a t  t h e  s a m e  o ld  p r ic e s ,  a s  b e f o r e  
t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  r is e .  W e  q u o t e  b e l o w  o n l y  a  f e w  o f  t h e  g e n u i n e  
a r t ic le s  t o  b e  h a d .
G o o d s  W ’ i l l  G o  O n ’ S a le  a t  8 3 0  a .  m .
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  3 ,  1 9 1 7  
M USLIN UNDERW EAR DEPARTM ENT
li v o ters  to  the  
>e w h ich  is fo r  
|ss  you  b e lie v e  
M M I T T E E .
suers." m d “A Hart 
ugdt to gel result*.
•veries are unfolded !n 
’ -Mutual toree-part pro- 
u w  of Dreams,” winch 
as the feature on Mra-
• March 5 and €. You 
|a :  unusual sort of phot:«- 
with beautiful sogges-
■ aiing interest. Imp 
all parts of the world 
j : you in the Selig Tr­
u ll jffers a fresh sup- 
•xeicht .ncreasmg come-
... -oy employes 
Green and 
ghl. The newly 
.0 .he occasion, 
x un:y Grangers are ready fop: 
-  .vs Pomona session al South 
,rd for a continuation of that , 
ns ' .j-sion on toe road hilL 
H. T"”cartin of ’Waterville is i 
manager of toe Corner Drug I 
n t has been with the W ater- i 
5rm of W. -C. Harker and w a s! 
polar in that city, 
n.as art to nave a -enuinn anr — ;
oanenet a; toe home Wedaes- 
-n with a musical program .' 
n _ t been sent to all the mem- 
n tne idea of having a real 
nuts social session.
, Le. .a Walker of Pennsylvania 
n-e in the Methodist cnurch 
i’hursday evening on Woman 
Miss Walker is sent out by 
: irah Knox Livingston, State 
: Suffrage campaign.
(DAY. MAR. 5
99
he g r e a te s t  and  
3-ful “ M IN D  
a c t un th e  V a u
ip re m e  a n d  In  
t h e i r  a r t  of 
th e  p o w e rs  ol 
and  p o ss ib ili tie s
;2 h t s u g g e s tio n  
ico m m u n ica tio n
h  e v e ry b o d y .
In c re d u lo u s .
[he S k e p tic s .
a l l  q u e s tio n s .
ir LADIES OHLY 
WDOH. MAR. 8
for entire 
entre B»v 
s early-
;0 Cents
SL PeLer's Episcopal church. 
Roderick J. Mooney. D. D„ rector 
ond Sunday in Lent. Holy communion 
and sermon al 1030 a. m.: Sunday 
school immediately after. The choir 
practice wait he held Saturday even­
ing, instead of tonight.
Methodist church: Sunday is Rally 
Day, and all toe people who are of 
Methodist persuasion are invited, espe- 
c:ai:y ; . the morning service at 10.30, 
and to remain to Sunday school, which 
meets a: 12. The evening meet.ncs are
R. E. Braxier, formerly of the Ameri­
can Express Co’s, staff in this city, 
has been transferred from Bath to the 
American Express office in Sanford.
The extension service c mm ttee will CT.WQrtl1 LUS?Ue a? -1  aJ ’ip-  eT '  
ee; Gountv Amm- L, gehstic meeting at U5. Last Sundaymeet County cen 
serenaded ■ hall. Warren, next
Gowe.il in 
Tuesday ; 14 persons stood, and by so doing saidif.  u n barr  s v at 1 n - . -- — ----
hnue in Camden no. The attendance of every member i “i y aceeP-ed -Christ as toair saviour. 
\iy,ved6 proved is desired. " ‘The inscriptions on Our New Coins”
The DU Folks’ dance at Penobscot 1 -  
View -Grange hall Tuesday night was 
greatly enjoyed by a large number of 
ooupies, including many of toe old 
"Syndicate" crowd. Charies A. Sylves­
ter. Charles F. Ingraham and Arthur 
3. Packard were the committee in 
charge.
Capt. Alv&h Bath our, who was with 
the A nalhaven 4  Buckland Steamboat 
Co. toe greater part of 15 years, com­
manding toe steamer Vinaihaven. :s 
now running a poultry farm m Abing­
ton. Mass. His countless friends down 
here in Knox and Hancock counties 
hope that every one of his hens will 
lay two eggs a day. and that he gets 
top price for the product
Beals ail how the attendance keeps 
up at toe “Watch Y'our Step” dances 
in Temple kali. Rockland has not 
seen such a popular series of dancing
he toe theme of the sermon next 
1 Sunday morning at toe Congregational
,  . , parties in many years, and one reason, 
' r 1_.-;i5h”c'--'ri 01 Anaer- aside from toe excellent management.
~ ' Tenulp I r the Marst n music. Thursday nigh;
- tds 3eltost. junior : lf nexJ we..t feature of the pro- 
- n • -mmander. The Auxm-1 — - r
. serve a banquet at 6. Other
members of the order will
gram will he the "Watch Y'our Step 
I Medley,” a collection of one-steps espe- 
. c;a’’y arranged for this dance.
Hon. Frederick W. Hinckley f Port- 
. :. liamhlln. whose adven- land> ^ho is to discuss "The mis-
European war zone were nnderert.-mding between capital and la- 
. n a recent issue of mis pa- • , greatest m-.nace,” at Gien- 
- r-sumed her f irm er position j cove Social Center Friday
-- - ... matron of Knox Hospital, 
a. -velc.-me awaited her on ar- 
■ tram Wednesday night.
:--?p; r: f the Street Railway 
. st.-w was in error when it 
i : s f  Mlidred Kenney was at 
tor. ugnou; toe performance, 
r of fact Miss Gladys Maxey
evening,
i March 2, served for three years as 
' brigadier general in the Department 
- of Patriarchs Militant. I. 0. O. F. He 
is a director of the Maine Institution 
for the Blind, and president of the i 
State Board of Trustees of Juvenile 
institutions. Mr. Hinckley's subject 
.v;il serve as a fitting sequel to the
accompanist, and toe two somewhat heated discussion at the 
: o ..ties shared honors. Miss Is*- previous Social Center meeting, when 
_ Smith was unexpectedly called th<* comparative honesty of the lahor- 
. r-sponded by playing eight mg man and toe capitalist was con- 
- .. from memory be: .re  sidered, and some in toe audience took
' exceptions to the assertion of the 
speaker tha: no man living can today 
conduct a financially successful busi-1 
ness on a strictly 'Christian basis. Mr. 
Hinckley is a practiced speaker on so­
cial and economic questions. Public i 
invited.
:■ rmance began. 
Fred R. Spear
R
The Courter- 
•_s morning: “Tell your 
while there is just al toe 
a if toe usual coal sup- 
and, our people no need 
-r the talk of a ’coal famine'
. Thorndike 4  Hix have coal 
f -r ad immediate demands,
. Perry have a small sup- 
a barge on the way -hai will 
toe hrs: f the week and I 
ner chartered to arrive in 
' .rtnight
Because of the big railroad embargo 
t eastern points, it is at present im­
possible to ship into Bockland any. 
more A-B Gas Stoves. The Gas De- 
. . . partment of the H., T. 4 C. Street
.n e re s  no need --j Railway has a limited supply al hand-
cetung uneasy." | gjjj y,jU should t ake advantage of this
:s invited party this even- fact and buy now, either for cash or 
ospect toe drawing exhibit in ■ by installment. 17-18
schoolhouse, arranged - -----------------------------------------------------
-- Lena d-weland of Camden. A | _ ----------
has been made this year in j 
art work of costume de- ■ 
: c and toe entire exhibit will he ‘ 
n - : leasing m the tasteful blending 
• t- as well as in form. Miss 
' ■ ■' i's -xhihit will be noteworthy I 
-tt-t.-ve, including drawings by
?. • i-.and. Thomaston, Hock-, 
i  damden schools, in ail o f; 
<-• > supervisor. The schooi 
i. -  will he open and warm by 4 
,s afternoon, Social Center to i 
7.15, when Miss Cleveland wil- ' 
'  Ik -n "Drawing in Schoois." '
N- entranne fee.
- money's worth in strength 
Three Crow Spices.
anu -
Card ol Thanks
We desire to thank our relatives 
tnd friends for their kindness and 
sympathy in our recen: bereavement, 
both at Frenchboro and Rockland, by 
toe death of our father. Elias F. 
-Cross, and for floral tributes.
Herbert L. Cross. Orrmgton N. Cross, 
Mr. ana Mrs Joseph Lunt. »
Gowns. 59c and Ji.OO values. 
While Sale Special 50c and 89c
Gowns, M30 values.
White Sale Special Sl.39
Gowns, fl.So values
While Sale Special fl.79
Envelope -Chemise, 59c values
While Sale Special 50c
Envelope Chemise, ?1.00 values 
White Sale Special 89c
Envelope Chem-^ p Si.39 values.
White Sale Special ?1.29
r y  <,
' vA )
_ __  - i t-  V » '
Envelope Chemise. 11.50 values
White Sale Special 1139
Special number in Camisoles. 
11.00 values
While Sale Special 89o
Special number m Camisoles,
81.50 values
■While Sale Special 5139
Marcella Combinations. 51.00 to 
52.00 values
White Sale Special 39c to 51.79
Three
weight.
Crow Brand Spices are full
AYER’S MARKET
p 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp s e  H a js  C o
Special Prices 
For
Saturday
W T io  
S a id  
‘H igh  
P rices?
a ;
Best Lean Corned Beef 12c
H am burg Steak 15c
Liver 3 lbs. 25c
Bacon 23c
Pork Boasts 23c 
Beef to stew 18c 
Leg of Lamb 
Best Country Butter 
Best Butterine 
Oysters 3(!c 
Grapefruit 
Sweet Ora"ges 
Eating Apples 33c 
Best Cranberries 
Very larpest Prunes
Toothpicks, large boxes
Pork Chops 23c 
Veal 13c. 30c
25c
43c
27c. 32c 
Fresh Coa 12c 
3 for 25c
30c, 40c 
Turnips nice 3c 
12c 
15c
’ i f fp t  •W -
2c
White Petticoats. $1.00 values 'White Sai- Special. 89c , Short Skirts. 59c values.
While Petticoats, 5130 values White Sale Special, 51.39 ! .  .. , p„_._ on ,
White Petticoats, 51.75 values White Sale Special, $1.59 Daaies ra ----  sac va-ues.
White Petticoats, 81.95 values White Sale Special, 51.59 1 Lauies' Pants, 50c values. 
White Fancy Aprons. S c  Id 51.00 val. i Waitress Aprons. Sc values.
White Sale Special, 19c to 89c ] White Sale Special, 19c
White Sale Special 50c 
White Sale Special. 2ic 
"White Sale Special, 39c 
Waitress Aprons. 59c values
White Sale Special 50c
CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES
A rt Goods D epartm en t
Gowns, stampedThree dozen Night 
for embroidery,
White Sale Special 50c
Blue Bird Pillows and Day Slips, 
either blue or white embroidery, 
51.75 per pair.
White Sale Special 51.45
Fifty-two pairs Initial Pillow Slips,
White Sale Special, 90c
Amco Embroidery Cotton, similar to 
Peri Lusta, regular price 8c
White Sale Special, 5c
D om estic Goods Linen D epartm ent
Thirty pieces Red Star Diaper. 51.10 Two pieces all linen damask Regular 
value, White Sale Special 51.00 j
Seven pieces Lockwood A, 40-inch un­
bleached Cotton.
White Sale Special 13iic
Three d'-zee Belvedere Seamless 
Sheets, 81x90.
White Sale Special, 71c
H osiery D epartm ent
Our 59c White Boot Silk Hose in all 
sizes ?=» to 10.
White Sale Special 50c
W hite W aists
White Voile Waists, in ail sizes.
Special Crepe de Chine Waists, lace 
White Georgette Waists, sailor collars
White Saie Special. $1.90 to $1.95 
trimmed, Whit? Sale Special, $1.95 
and braid trimming.
White Sale Special 52.95 to 55.95 i
51.25 value.
White Sale Special, 51.05
Six dozen all linen hemstitched Tray 
Cloths,
White--Sale Special 35c
We are also showing some exceptional 
values in Damasks,
White Saie Special 5130
D ress Goods D epartm ent
White fancy Pique and basket weave. 
White Saie Special, 59c, B9c, 51
White fancy striped Voile,
White Sale Special, 89c
New Spring Goats. Suits, Skirts and Dresses arriving daily, at White Sale Special Prices
)
Bowdoin Musical Clubs
D A N C E
Pleasant Valley Brangs Hall
of Middle Scraet
FRIDAY, MARCH 2
EASTIAJTSOBCHESTBA
nCKETS M er. 35e
L adies. 15e
Care a fte r the  Dance
17-16
A  Niagara of Nickels and 
Dimes
A  SH O B T tune ago directors of m ints in different parts of the  
country m et to discuss th e  shortage of email coins. T here 
was an unprecedented ne-ma-nn fo r them . I t  was evident th a t 
m oney was circulating freely am ong the  people. Wise business
men are depositing th e ir  surplus cash 
in  the  hanks. Are you? Money may 
no t always he so p lentiful. Now is 
th e  tim e to see us about th a t  account.
T hink it  over,m ake your plans and act.
S e c u r ity  T r u st  C om p an y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
P A R K  T H E A T R E
T H E  P LA Y H O U S E  O F C H A R A C T E R
FRIDAY M E  SATURDAY, KARGH 2  tnH 3
S F S S U E H W H f t
---- - Jsase L. Laaky presents the
, f a m o u s  JAPANESE SCREEN STAR
SESSUE H A Y A K A W A  in
' “ E a c h  t o  H i s  K i n d ”
Notable Param ount Production reaching the 
high spou in English and Oriental Society 
life and touching the iore and mystery ol India
Bushman &  Bayne -TH E 6REATSECRET 
4-tti Episode—From Sunshine to Shadow
ROAD AY ARD TUESDAY, RARCH S and 6
T H E  F R E S C O T T S
> a u d e v ille 's  M a s te r  M in d s of M e n ta l M ystic ism  
SENNA a n d  W EB B ER  in  S o n g s  a n d  D a n c e s
Pal las-Paramount Picture* Presents
L E N O R E  U L R IC H  ia
" H e r  O w n  P e o p l e ”
-u wiil agree that Lenore is some canoeist
’  ien you see her in thia picture of Indian
4 Thrilling Modern Drama af fiacial
Conflict—a Gem of its  kind __
A  NEW  SET O F PA R A M O U N T PICTO G RAPH S
to * ™  S “ THE seven DEADLY SINS”
RCH 14-15 N um ber of M cC lure"* Senaatiecai Series
LENORE L1RICH
‘^ rosczhfarainouni J
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
[~ T H E  POPULAR P IC T U R E  HOUSE |
FR/DAY ARD SATURDAY, RARER 2 and 3
/iT T , L \  T t t  T h ree -p a rt Ganmont-M ntua]
i  12.iH.ffS O l V ffH ^ff2H C ff M elodram atic Sensation
‘ •Grant. Police Reporter" “ H e  Girl from 'Frisco”
(T he T iger's C law ) (S tain  of Chuckaw alia)
B U N C H  OF S C R E A M IN G  C O M E D IE S:
HAM and BUD in “ D udes fo r  a D ay’’
“ T he P rize  W in n ers”  “ A  Rare B oarder”
(VIM) (VIM)
HO RD AY ARD TUESDAY, RARCH 5  and
“ W in d o w  o f  D r e a m s Delightful Drama
Teeming with beautiful suggestion and appealing interest
S e lig  Tribune N ew s E vents o f  the W orld in P ic tu res  
Fresh S tock  o f S id e-sp littin g  Com edy F eatu res
You are  rem inded  th a t  th e  T h ird  E p isode of
“  P e a r l  o f  t h e  A r m y  Patriotic Serial
en titled  “THE SILENT ■ENACE,” fea tu rin g  PEA RL 
W H ITE in  th e  m o st sensational scenes ye t p ic t­
u re d  in  th is  p ro d u c tio n , w ill be show n a t th e  
EM PIR E THEATRE MARCH 6  AND 7
NO STOPPING SENIORS
Graduates Forge To Front In Inter- ■ 
class Sene9—Freshmen Almost Won 
Another Game.
The Seniors made short shrift of toe j
Sophomores in Wednesday night's in- 
terciass games ai the Y. M. C. A., hut 
toe Juniors, who are now termed “pre- j 
tenders
a heat 
Fr-shn 
Pe. 
for 
ing
from h 
Farwell 
Sophom 
led 
the 
the 
fast 
the 
Se 
Pe:
Smith.
Hardy,
Sar’elle,, rh
Burmws, rh ......................  If, Farwell
St. Clair, lb ............................ rf. Gaiey
Score. Seniors 18. Sophomores 
Goals from the floor. Perry 4. 5m. 
Hardy, Farwell 2. Gilley 2. Goals 
fouls' Perry 4. Farwell 1. Referee. 
Berry. Timer, Ham. Scorer. Wot i on. 
Juniors Freshmen
Aylward, rf ..................... lb, Prescott
Giendenning. rf .................  rh, Beaton
Brewster, if ...................  c. D. Hamlin
M. Curry, c ...................... If, Simmons
Pierson, rb.
Lakeman, lb ..................... rf. C. Curry
Score. Juniors 12. Freshmen 11.
Gnaic from toe floor. Ay!ward 1. M. 
Cu-ry 1, Lakeman 2, Glendenning 1, 
Simmons 4. Goals from fouls, M. Curry 
1, Pierson 1, C. Curry 3.
lle  4 
■es 9. X 
a:th 2, g 
- frem
3uy your shoes bho rubbers for the 
whole family a: cut prices, at Brad­
bury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop.
BOU
Blackman—Rockland.. Feb. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. ; 
I Arthur J. Blackman, a son.
L^nfesx— Union. Feb. 25. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L-enfesr. a »on
Davis—Battle Creek. Mich., Feb. 24, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eavrnj H. Davis, a  son—Frank Robin­
son.
N aan— R o c k la n d . F e b r u a r y  27, to  Mr. ■ 
' and  M rs. B urle ig-h  C. N a sh , a  son .
{ C ream er— W a ld o b o ro , F e b r u a r y  25. , 
, to  Mr. and  M rs. M ilton  C ream er, a  ; 
I d a u g h te r .
m u l x iz b
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
F P /D A Y , M A R C H  2
AUSPICES SENIOR CLASS, R. H. S.
F o l l o w e d  b y  a  D a n c e  i n  T e m p l e  H a l l  
MUSIC BY MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA
-A D M IS S IO H --
To Concert 35c; to DanceG. entlemen 50c: Ladies 25c
Cars to Thomaston, Bockport and Camden, after Concert and Dance 
A n ev en in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t th a t  w ill long be rem em bered
Get your Tickets early, a s the number is limited
1S-1S
gr ■ W ■ W.B ■ ■ ’■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V
j  B e w a r e  |
|  Other Spice Packers are Reducing Weight ]
Gemsfa—Jellison- Lebanon. Me.. Feb. 24. by j 
Rev T Herbert Fem aid. Harold Rodney Ger- 
nsh  and Eisie AdelaiQe Jellison, both of Leban- | 
on.
Burkett -  nopkm s— Rockland. Feb. 28. by R e v ., 
T licy  A. Allen. William Forrest 3urk»tt and I 
Irene May Hopkins, both of Camden.
R a n ie r : -W a lls  —  R o c k la n d . F e b r n - , 
a ry  10. b y  R e v . p . a . A lle n . J oh n  S. j 
R an lerr . 3d. an d  G ertru d e W alia , both  
o f  R o c k la n d .
M itc h e ll-G r e e n la w — R o c k la n d . F e b -  ■ 
r u a ry  IQ, b y  R ev . P . A  A lle n . C h a ries  |  
J. M itc h e ll and  C a ro ly n  G re en la w , b o th  i 
o f  R o c k la n d . i
Do not pay as much for a ■  
package of Spice w eighing J 
less than the Three Crow ■  
Brand. ■
Look at the w eight and ask the price.
John B ird  Co. B i
m
Ripley—W&ltham. Maw*., Feb- 94. Aucnstm  
Ripley."former^ of Appleton, aeed ©  yeara.
Pease - Vmaihaven. Feb. 22. namoei T. Pease, 
spec 87 years
Kinney -  Maker Town. Feb. —, Susan A  Kin- 
I ney. aged T> rears.
f'eaae-H ope. Feb. 28. Chnsta. daughter of
I
 Jethro D . ana Annie Conant Pease, aged S 
munths. 11 days
Snutb Verona Park. March 1. Susan A , w ife  
of F. W  Smith, aged 7C years. 11 months. Re­
mains were taken to Boston for cremation 
Keller— App exon Feb 23. Martha, wife of V. 
i O Eellar. aged 62 yean . 7 months
Fa^es—Thomaston. Feb. 2fc. Eugene B- Fates, 
aged 5S y ean . lt> months. 25 days.
S o u ilec x — T h o m a sto n . F e b r u a r y  24, 
a t  M ain e S ta te  P r iso n , rxenry B oxtilett. 
a g e d  25 y ea r s .
W il le t t— W a ld o b o ro , F e b r u a r y  23,
! H a rr y  W ille t t .
A tk in s — E a s t  R o c h e s te r , N. H ,  F e b ­
ru a ry  23. O w en  E . A t k in a  a g e d  59 
y e a r s . F u n e r a l a t  C razier u n d e r ta k ­
in g  room s. R o c k la n d . F e b r u a r y  27. 
R e v . p . A  A lle n  o ff ic ia tin g .
B ra d fo rd — F r ie n d sh ip . F e b r u a r y  21. 
M rs. S ta t ir a  fV in a l)  w i f e  o f  R i le y  
B ra d fo rd , a g e d  52 y e a r s .
Rockland Saving’s Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
PAGE FOUR THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1M7.
O fficial List o f Nom inations WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE
GINGLES’ JINGLES
T o  Be Voted on in  the S everal W ards in  the C ity  of R o ckland  
a t the M u n ic ip a l E lec tio n  to be H e ld  on M onday  
M A R C H  F IF T H ,  1917
Mrs. Quinn’s Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 
the Critical Period.
TO  V O T E  A S T R A IG H T  T IC K E T  m a rk  an  X 
tick e t. M a k e  no o th e r  m arks.
in  sq u a re  over p a r ty  n am e a t  to p  of
T O  V O T E  A S P L IT  T IC K E T  m ark  an  X in 
th e n  erase a n y  nam e an d  fill in  new  nam e.
sq u a re  over p a r ty  n am e a t  to p  of tic k e t—
U SE  O N E  C O L U M N  O N L Y . M A K E  B U T  O N E  X.
O SC A R  E . F L IN T , C ity  C lerk .
‘  > WARD ONE
□ '  □ □
REPUBLICAN CITIZEN DEMOCRAT
F or Mayor F or Mayor F or Mayor
A rthur L. Orne, Frank C. Flint, Frank C. Flint,
204 Broadway 16 F ranklin  St. 16 Franklin  St.
F o r Alderman F o r Alderman F or Alderman
John XV. Lane, F rank S. Sherman, Jam es Diamond,
15 Fales Street 80 Camden St. 110 Camden St.
F o r Common Councilmen F or Common Councilmen F or Common Councilmen
Elm er B. Crockett, Thomas Hawken, Alton W- Richards,
43 Maverick St. 125 Camden St. 15 Bay View St.
L. Eugene Frost, Valentine Chisholm, Albert E. Crockett,
148 Camden St. 44 Camden St- 155 Camden St.
Sumner C. Perry, Almon W. Richards, John W. Haskell,
15 Achorn St. 67 Cedar St. 21 Birch St.
F o r XX'arden F o r XX'arden F o r XX'arden
Le Roy C- Thomas,
For XVnrd Clerk F or XX’ard  Clerk
Harvey B- Mank,
24 Bay View Square
F or W ard Clerk
H erbert XV. Keep, Charles E. Frazier,
243 Camden St. 164 Camden St.
□
WARD TWO
□ □
REPUBLICAN CITIZEN DEMOCRAT
F or Mayor For Mayor F o r Mayor
A rthur L. Orne, Frank C. Flint, Frank C. Flint,
204 Broadway 16 F ranklin  St. 16 F ranklin  St.
F o r Alderman F o r Alderman F o r Alderman
Osmond A. Palmer, Osmond A. Palmer, Fred T. Studley,
16 Knox St. 16 Knox St. 12 Jam es St.
F o r Common Councilmen For Common Councilmen F o r Common Councilmen
J . Albert Jameson, XVillis I. Ayer,. John M. Richardson,
14 XVarren St- 32 Rockland St. 18 Rockland St.
iWilHs I. Ayer, J. Albert Jameson, Marcellus Condon,
57 North Main St. 14 W arren St- 52 Cedar St.
George A. Gay, George A. Gay, Ralph C- Paul,
4 Chestnut St. 4 Chestnut St. 670 Main St.
F o r W arden For-XVarden F o r XVarden
Charles L- Robinson, Charles L. Robinson, Charles L. Robinson,
666 Main St. 666 Main St. 666 Main St.
For XX’ard  Clerk F or XVard Clerk F or W ard Clerk
Edmund B. Sansom, Edmund B. Sansom, Edmund B. Sansom.
10 John S t 10 John St. 10 John S t
Lowell, Mass.—“ For the last three 
years I have been troubled with the
--------------- Change of Life and
the bad feelings 
common a t  t h a t  
time. I  was in a  
very nervous condi­
tion, with headaches 
and pain a  g o o d  
deal of the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A f r i e n d  
asked me to try  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound, which I  did, 
and it  has helped me in every way. I  
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or pain. - I  must say th a t Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the 
best remedy any sick woman can take. ”  
—Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Rear 259 
W orthen S t ,  Lowell, Mass.
Other warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and 
dizziness.
I f  you need special advice, w rite to 
the  Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co* 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.
SALESMANSHIP.
Is salesmanship easy? No, not 
on your life, it's always hard 
work, garnished plenty with 
strife, and would you be hep, 
spear this tip as a hunch, you 
must know your biz and you 
must pack a punch, and know 
that the line you are selling is 
right. This confidence you must 
take into the fight, for if you 
lack faith in your line and your­
self, you flutter and buzz, and 
you’re shooed on the shelf. But 
granting that you have the 
knowledge you need, you’re wise 
to your goods and you know 
you’ll succeed. Remember, If 
you would annex your wealth, 
you must by all means take good 
care of your health; it’s well 
not to make a smoke shop of 
your face, and don’t  play the 
bone-head by going the pace. In 
short, you must all the time be 
a t your best, for salesmanship 
hands you the real acid test. 'Tis 
only the fittest make good in the 
game. The road Is no place for
r . , x
By No Means.
Because a girl In your nelgborhood 
Is combing her hair fashionably Is no 
reason you should question what Is un­
der her hair.—Exchange.
C h ild r e n  C ry  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are bu t 
Experiments th a t trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agains t  Experiment.
c What is CASTOR IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its guarantee. For more than  th irty  years i t  has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness a rising 
therefrom, and by  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of
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REPUBLICAN 
F or Mayor
A rthur L. Orne,
204 Broadway 
F o r Alderman
A lbert T. Blackington,
56 Middle St. 
For Common Councilmen
F rank  H. Ingraham,
25 Lindsey St.
William L. Rokes,
8 Shaw Avenue
Frank  L- Whitney,
117 Limerock St.
F o r W arden 
Edmund B. Hastings,
115 Middle St. 
F o r W ard Clerk
H ector B. Winslow,
19 Traverse St.
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CITIZEN 
F or Mayor 
Frank  C. Flint,
16 F ranklin  St. 
F o r Alderman 
H arry W. French,
61 Rankin St. 
F o r Common Councilmen 
Frank  H. Ingraham ,
25 Lindsey St.
Everett L. Spear,
W illiam L. Rokes,
306 Broadway
8 Shaw Ave.
F o r W arden 
E. B- Hastings,
115 Middle St. 
F o r W ard Clerk
Hector B. Winslow,
19 Traverse St.
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DEMOCRAT 
F o r Mayor 
Frank  C. Flint,
16 F ranklin  St. 
F o r Alderman 
H arry W. French,
61 R ankin St. 
F o r Common Councilmen 
George B. Clark,
284 Broadway
Wallace E. Spear,
34 Rankin St.
George K. Merrill,
Cor. R ankin and Broadway
F or W arden 
Clarence E. Harrington,
47a Granite St. 
F o r W ard Clerk
Charles Oakes,
7 Gay St. Place
Id Use For Over 30  Years
T h e  K ind  You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
• COMfBANV NP'W'VC
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REPUBLICAN 
F or Mayor
A rthur L. Orne,
204 Broadway 
F o r Alderman
Morris B. Perry,
30 High S t
F o r Common Councilmen 
Lnle E. Blackington,
. 198 Broadway
Joseph H. Farwell,
68 Masonic St.
Harold B. Burgess,
31 Masonic St. 
For W arden
Robert A. Webster,
200 Broadway 
F o r W ard Clerk
Harold J. Philbrook,
46 Union St.
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CITIZEN 
F or Mayor
Frank C. Flint,
16 F ranklin  St. 
F o r Alderman
Simon H. Hall,
102 Masonic St. 
F o r Common Councilmen
Luie E. Blackington.
198 Broadway
Joseph H. Farwell,
68 Masonic S t
Robert A. W ebster,
200 Broadway 
F o r W arden
THE DEATR ANGEL
sooner or later enters every home.
In memory of those who have been
taken away from yours, have us erect 
a suitable
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
of granite or marble.
We will submit designs and esti­
mates at your convenience.
Let us know your ideas. Keep our 
address.
FRED S. MARCH MarchitectL
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St.. Cor. Brick Rockland. Me.KF
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REPUBLICAN 
F or Mayor
A rthur L. Orne.
204 Broadway 
F o r A ld e r m a n
W illiam J. Sullivan,
49 Pleasant St. 
F o r Common Councilmen
Clarence H. Merrifield,
332 Pleasant St.
Leslie N. Llttlehale,
18 Union St.
Justin  L. Cross,
8 State St.
F o r W arden 
Fred H. Sanborn,
13 Myrtle St. 
For W ard Clerk
Burleigh C. Nash,
19 Purchase S t
F o r W ard Clerk 
Harold J. Philbrook,
46 Union St.
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Frank  C. Flint,
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F o r Alderman
Wm. J. Sullivan,
49 Pleasant S t 
F o r Common Councilmen
Leslie N. Llttlehale,
18 Union St.
Justin  L. Cross,
8 State St.
Clarence H. Merrifield,
332 Pleasant S t
F o r W arden
Helping Some.
“Please give me something to eat,' 
asked the tramp at the back door.
“I haven’t anything for you to eat,” 
replied the up-to-date woman; “but if 
you'll come in I ’ll put you next to the 
electric current, for I .read that 
theory has been advanced by a French 
scientist that electric currents can be 
made to take the place of food in sus­
taining life to a considerable degree.”
Judged by His Actions.
"W hat do you say to Mr. Twobble 
when he lingers in town after office 
hours?” asked Mrs. Dubwaite.
“Oh,” replied Mrs. Twobble, "that 
depends on what he lingers for. If 
Mr, Twobble is exceedingly gay when 
he comes in and addresses me as ‘old 
girl,’ I deliver a short lecture on the  
evils of intemperance.”
“TIZ” EASES TIRED, SORE,
SWOLLEN FEET
Instant Relief For Aching, Puffed-up, 
Calloused Feet and Corns.
Why go limping around with aching, 
puffed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed, 
sore and swollen you can hardly get 
your shoes on or off? Why don’t you 
get a 25-cent box of “Tiz” from the 
drug store now and gladden your tor­
tured feet?
“Tiz” makes your feet glow with com­
fort; takes down swellings and draws 
the soreness and misery right out of 
feet that chafe, smart and burn. “Tiz” 
instantly slops pain in corns, callouses 
and bunions. Tiz” is glorious for 
tired, aching, sore feet. No more shoe 
lightness—no more foot torture.
That’s Different.
Mr. Bacon—This paper says th a t it 
is estimated tha t $10,000,000 worth of 
gold is destroyed annually by a Chi­
nese custom of burning small pieces 
of gold leaf on certain anniversaries.
Mrs. Bacon—And yet on the anni­
versary of my birthday you never 
seem willing to burn a nickel.
Surely.
Bacon—Somebody says tha t the  man 
who doesn’t smoke or drink is a  sore 
trial to the doctors. They don’t  know 
what to tell him he will have to give 
up.
Egbert-*-XVhy, the doctor can tell 
him to give up two dollars easy 
enough, can’t he?
NOT NOTICEABLE.
De Laze—Well, I think I must he 
moving.
Miss Bordwon—Perhaps so, but It 
is not perceptible.
Very True.
"Isn’t  it strange why people don’t 
live as long now as they used to In the 
old days’”
“No; nothing strange about I t  Provi­
sions are so high now tha t nobody can 
afford to live long a t  the current 
prices.”
Her Reason.
“Is It because she lacks nerve that
ahe declines to wear her dresses decol­
lete?”
"Oh, no! Quite the contrary 1 
really has too much backbone!"
She
Best Remedy.
Tramp—Lady, I’m suffering from In­
digestion.
Lady of House—W hat can I do for
you?
Tramp—Gimme something to d igest
E A T  S L O W L Y  
a n d  G r o w  Strong
Don’t bolt your food. Your =• 
ach is not a food-chopper. Take um’ 
easy, while you eat, or you will , 
have a hard time with your 
Remember your teeth are to 
with. Keep this in mind and v ' 
stomach will be grateful. In d ig o  
and dyspepsia are caused by h u  , ? 
ing. Go slow, and don’t boh 
food. W hen your stomach is Un«Ur 
your liver out of order, or your '
els need attention, take , ,  b°w- L. F.”
tie the stomach, regulate the f ile
establish good habits. Foryears, many hale and hearth  pcnnf 
have found it a reliable stomach 
edy. T ry  it yourself and know 
good it is.
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest itor- 
or write to-day for free lample. '
‘L. F .” M edicine Co., Portland, Me
Columbian National life
In 1916 C ontinued to Lead ar 
C om p an ies on  Production ol
A c cid en t and Health In­
s u r a n c e  in  Maine
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
T he C olum bian  National Lite
In su ra n ce  Company
of Boston, Mass.
For Year Ending Dec. 31, 1916
ADMITTED ASSETS 
Bonds and Stocks $6,925,722 —
Mortgages on Real Estate "l,897,'l>g 19 
Loans to Policyholders 
(policies held as collat- 
eral) 1.920,613 31
Real Estate 925,566 69
Cash in banks and on hand 267,692 69 
Premium notes and preuii. 
urns in process oi collec­
tion (net)
Accrned Interest art! Rents 
Miscellaneous
472,173 59 
190.436 40 
11,875 38
$12,610,870 (10
LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve $10,477,458 64
All other Liabilities, in­
cluding Claims in pro­
cess of adjustment; Pre­
m iums and interest paid 
in advance; Bills await­
ing presentation lor pay­
ment; Reserve for Ac­
crued Prem ium  Taxes, 
etc,, etc. 442,296 92
Surplus reserved lor fu­
ture dividends to policy 
holders 173,000 00
Additional Surplus as re­
gards Policyholders (in­
cluding Capital Stock) 1,518,114 44
$12,610,870 0
F or th e  b e s t  L ite, A c c id e n t  and 
H ealth  In su ra n ce  co m m u n ic a te
w ith
E. C. MORAN & COMPANY
General Agents 
425 Main St., Rockland, Me.
16F2O
With a Torch on His Nose.
Of all the luminous varieties of fish
the torchfish Is one o i the most unique. 
Upon its nose and erect upon u short 
stem, it has a small organ which Is 
phosphorescent. This the fish has the 
power to make glow at will.
Doctors 
o f  B o n i
S fr o J
G uaranteed  to
A Free Preaeriptinl 
Filled end Li|
Philadelphia, I’n. 
and other eye weukn,| 
wear glasses, will be 
according to Dr. I.ewi) 
and help for them, 
were failing say they I 
restored by this remq 
and many who one, 
they have thrown the 
says, after using i t : ' I 
Could not see to read I 
read everything with-) 
my eyes do not hurt 
they would pain dr, 
feel fine all the timl 
miracle to me.’ A ladj 
“The atmosphere set 
without glasses, but nJ 
acription for 15 days 
clear. I can read evl 
out glasses.” xAnotherl 
“I was bothered with! 
by overworked, tired 
fierce headaches. I hal 
several years both for f 
and without them I 
own name on an env| 
writing on the maehiu- 
do both now and have | 
distance glasses altoge 
the fluttering leaves 1 
the street now, which T 
have looked like a dim I 
I cannot express my jl 
done for me.”
It is believed that th J 
glasses can now discard I
Professioi
DEMOCRAT 
F o r Mayor
Frank C. F lint,
16 F ranklin  St. 
F o r Alderman
Nicholas T. Murray,
21 Orient St. 
F o r Common Councilmen
Ibrook C. Cross,
40 Grace S t
W alter S. O’Brien,
246 Limerock St.
Fred S. Packard,
28 Elm St.
F o r W arden 
Albert R. Jordan,
59 Oliver S t  
F o r W ard Clerk
Philip I. Rosenberg,
172 Broadway
□
DEMOCRAT 
F o r Mayor
Flint,
16 F ranklin  St, 
F o r Alderman
H erbert L. Oxton,
113 P leasant St. 
For Common Councilmen
Clarence H- Merrifield,
332 P leasant St.
Forrest E. Cottrell,
77 P leasant St.
A rthur J . Titus,
6 Berkley St. 
F o r W arden
Lewis C- Smith,
18 Brick St. 
For Ward Clerk 
Alton E. Young,
6 Columbia Ave.
□
REPUBLICAN 
F o r Mayor
A rthur L. Orne,
204 Broadway 
F o r Alderman
Joshua N. Southard,
10 Ocean St.
F o r Common Councilmen 
S. W alter Burpee,
42 Fulton St.
Ralph P. Conant,
193 Thom aston St. 
W alter T. Duncan,
48 Thomaston St. 
F o r W arden
Frank E. Aylward,
7 N orth St. 
For Ward Clerk
Ernest A. Gamage,
17 South St.
[WARD SIX
Q
CITIZEN 
F o r Mayor
F rank  C. F lint,
16 F rank lin  St. 
F o r Alderman
Joshua N. Southard,
8 Ocean St.
F o r Common Councilmen 
J . S. W alter Burpee,
Reginald S. Clement, 
Francis S. Louraine,
42 Fulton  S t
27 Pacific St.
F o r W arden
27 South St.
F o r W ard Clerk
□
REPUBLICAN 
F o r Mayor
A rthur L. Orne,
204 Broadway 
F o r Alderman
Benjamin C. Perry,
473 Old County Rd. 
F o r Conunoi) Councilmen
Russell E. B artlett,
596 Old County Rd. 
Millard F. Weymouth,
Lake Ave.
Jam es C. Wiley,
420 Old County Rd. 
F o r W arden 
Rockland L. Jones,
481 Old County Rd. 
For Ward Clerk 
Alteverde E. Hall,
W est Meadow Rd.
WARD SEVEN
V
□
CITIZEN 
F o r Mayor 
F rank  C. Flint,
16 F rank lin  St. 
F o r Alderman 
Benjamin C. Perry,
473 Old County Rd. 
F o r Common Councilmen 
Russell E. B artlett,
596 Old County Rd. 
Millard F. W eymouth,
Lake Ave.
Jam es C. Wiley,
420 Old County Rd. 
For Warden 
Rockland L. Jones,
481 Old County Rd. 
For Ward Clerk 
Alteverde E. Hall,
W est Meadow Rd.
□
A .CHILD .GETS .CROSS, SICK .AND 
FEVERISH WHEN CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! Il Tongue is Coated 
Clean Little Liver and Boweli.
If your little one’s tongue Is coateJ. 
it i w  sure sign the stomach, lb ’rand 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans­
ing at once. When your child is rross, 
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat 
or act naturally; if breath is bad, 
stomach sour, system full of cold, 
throat sore, or if feverish, give a tea- 
spoonful of “California Syup of Figs,” 
and in a few hours all the ciogged-up. 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi­
gested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play­
ful child again.
Sick children needn’t be coaxed lo 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.' 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be­
cause th. y know its action on tn? 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. They also know a little 
givpn today saves a sick child tomor­
row.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot- 
■le of “California Syrup of Figs,’ which 
contains directions for babiea children 
of all ages and for grown-up? plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of coTlerfei!? 
sold here. Get the genuine fnade by 
“California Fig Syrup Company."
DR. F. H.
P H Y S IC IA N  AND
R E M O V E D  TO 420 M l
Over Gregory’s Cloa 
Office T el. 456 R R esil 
Office Hours—11 a. m. to l  
4-12 3 p. m., 7 p.
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROC
Ofv io b  H o cbs— Until 9 a. 
9 p. m. Telephone 2W.
DOCTOR SWl 
Osteopath!
31 School Stq 
ROCKLAND
Telephone
Dr. C. F. FI
Vatarlnary Surgeon a |
1-Year Graduate of Univ 
Treats All Domestic 
Office. Hospital and 1 |
27 Ch b s tn c t  Bt e i s t . :f
MILK INSPECTOR-For Cltl 
Pbons 455-11
B U R G
OPTOMETRl!
591 MAIN ST.. B(
N e x t D oor to Tho 
Te 342 M
DEMOCRAT 
F o r Mayor
F rank  C. F lint,
16 F rank lin  St. 
F o r Alderman
George E. Gilchrest,
• 3 8 -Linden St.
F o r  Common Councilmen 
Reginald S. Clement,
27 Pacific St.
H erbert B. B arter,
10 F u lton  St.
Francis S. Louraine,
27 South St.
F o r W arden 
George C. Simmons,
Thom aston St. 
F o r W ard Clerk
H arry  P. Kennlston,
27 South St.
To Keep Hands in Condition.
Keep a cleansing and a softening 
fluid in the kitchen, so that after a 
task which Is npt to leave ugly stains 
or rough skin one can use either prep­
aration immediately. The quicker the 
action, the quicker will be the results.
E. IS. (iOI
ATTORNEY-AT
Removed to office formerly 
Dr. J. A. Richaitl
Cor. Tillson Ava. and
□
DEMOCRAT
F o r Mayor 
F lin t,
16 F rank lin  St.
F o r A lderm an 
Reuben S. Thorndike,
310 Limerock St. 
F o r Common Councilmen ' 
E lm er L. Stevens,
322 Old County Rd. 
M arshall M. Daggett,
Lake Ave.
H oratio D. Hall,
W est Meadow Rd.
For Warden 
Frederick A. Packard,
452 Old County Rd. 
For Ward Clerk 
A lteverde E. Hall,
* W est Meadow Rd.
10 CENT “CASCARETS” BEST LAXA­
TIVE FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t Stay Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious, with Bad Breath or Stomach
Soar.
No odds how bad your liver, stom­
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort­
able you are from a cold, constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish 
bowels—you always get relief 
Cascarets
Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. T "0 
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv­
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
bad cold, offensive breath and all other 
distress; cleanse your inside organs 
of all the bile, gases and constipated 
m atter which is producing the misery.
A 10-cent box means health, happt" 
ness and a clear head for months. At* 
druggists sell Cascarets. Don’t forget 
the children—their little insides need a 
gentle cleansing, too.
FRANK H. INGI
ATTORNEY AT
Specialty, Probata
4S1 M ain S treet
Telephone*— Office 468 House J
L. R. CAMP!
A T T O R N E Y  A T  I
Special attention to Prod
MAIN STREl
PRANK B n iL L l
Attorney-at-Lai 
Formerly Register of Deeds f>r|
Real E state Law a specialty. I 
lned and abatracta made. Froq
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Doctors S tand A m a zed  a t Power 
of Bon-Opto to Make Weak Eyes 
Strong According to Dr. Lewis
G uaranteed to S trengthen  E yesigh t 50%
In O ne W e ek  s T im e in M any Instance*
A r r «  Prescriptton Y ou Can H ave | able time and multitudes more wil’ be 
Filled and U se  at H o m e  ab le r .  str -n grb en  th e ir  eyes 9l, as to  £
.  tdan etp h ia . P a . A ic tim s o f eye s tr a in  I sp a -““ u ‘“ troub le and exp en se o f -v e r  
s.l . 'taer -y e  w -atun-sses. and th o se  w h o  F -tr .n c  g la sses . E y e  troub les of m anv
» - t -  p a s se s , w il] be g isd  to  know  th a t jjescn p tton s m ay be w n n d etfu S y  benefited  
- ■ - ; j f  :c r«r L ew is th ere  is  rea l h op e g  ,™e ?»“ “  th ia p rescrip tion . G o to  any  
h-jp  for them . M an y  w b w e  ev e s  ?£rtTe “ ™ F K a n d get a bottle of B<m- 
la d in g  sa y  th ey  h ave had th e ir  ey e s  Jp t0  ■ D rop  one B on-O p to  tab let
--c  uy tin s  rem arks  hie p r -s c r ip t io t  ?. -‘•urth o f a g lass n f w a ter  and let 
. man- w ho .nee w ore g ia sw *  s a e ,  11 c is sw v e . W ith  th is  liqu id  bathe the  
nave tb r  w n  th em  a w a y  < >ne m an **y*? tw o  to  f  '“r  tim es d a ily . Y ou should  
at'-'-r u sin g  i t : “ I  w a s  alm<ist h lin d ., “ l 'n e e  7 » u r  ey es  c lear  up  p ercep tib ly  r igh t  
. .c  not see to  read a t  a l l  N o w  I can “  '-’m “ 7  and inflam m ation  and red- 
r .tc  everyth ing  w ith o u t m y  g la sses  and u,‘s ? w “  cu iek ly  d isap p ear. I f  yon r eves  
-  : not hurt an y m ore. A t n ig h t -T u ® ' ‘a  a i t  i s  you r durv to
. —1 p ain  d read fu lly . >' w  they ■ e -; -P - t sure them  a > «  before it  
cu e all th e  tim e . I t  w a s  lik e  a  J® U,u M any h op e less ly  b lind  m ight
- • • me.' A iady w h o  nseu it sa y s :  have saved th -;r  s ig h t i f  th ey  F ed cared
"Tb*- s t l  sphere seem ed h azy  w ith  o r , r l^e lr  ^ 7 ^  in  tim e.
5r -t  g lasses, but a fte r  u s in g  tin s  p r -  Note: Another prominent Physician to whom 
. - : • t  : r l o  d ays e v e ry th in g  seem s t »  snore article was raomirted said w ™  
:..- . can read even  fine prm r w ith - th t non-, .pto prescription is truly a vtmderfni 
: g .ts s e s .” A n o th er  w h o  used i t  s a y s :  f t e  remedy. Its-onstitaent m m ecien tssie weB 
• 1 w as pothered w ith  ey e  s tr a in  caused  tp. 7nu”*‘nI e5?  specialists and widely
-V rsed . tired  ey es  w h ich  induced S S ' 7 i n UM*d rt TeI7 ™ '
i „ t 1. — _  ' r tfessiui m n.y ow., practice on Datientf wiio*»cL -s- I  w o m  g la s se s  fo r  eves were strained through ■ w S j g X ’S
-ars botn lo r  a is ta a c e  and w o r t . ciaw*efe. I can hiefei? recommend it in ca>e of 
: lz w rthout them  I  cou ld  n ot read m y w aten  aciunc. smarunc. it chine, bura-
•wu tn m e on an  en velop e or th e  rrpe- red .'ids. niurred vision or for eves in-
wr::-nc n th e  m achin e b -fo r -  m e. I  c a n  n n lT r“r? to sn,!‘ke- cul'* or> -  “  -  m y long  S r t « 2 l d ' ^ l e p t  ™ £ X ? ^ i n
.' to t  S g la sses  a lto g eth er . I  ca n  cou n t a.must every family." Bmi-Opto. referred to 
: ■ f  i - e r i i i g  lea v es  i s  th e  tr e e s  a c r o s s 1 shove, is n «  a patent medicine or a sea r :  
f  street u. w . w h ich  fo r  sev era l years  remedy. It is an ethical preparation, the for 
t ir e  . • iked like a  dim green  b lur to  me_ ro.nni “vine printed on the pa clear" Tbe man 
u = <  exp ress m y joy  a t  w h a t it h as
.nr . . -  m t. or refund the moDcy. It con be ohtiined from
.:  is believed th a t th ou san d s w h o  w e a r  any good arucgist and is Boid in m i. city by 
g.tsBes can now  d iscard  them  in  a r e a s o n - . C H MCOB A CO
Professional and B usiness Cards
rorch on H is Nose, 
l ia o u s  v a r ie t ie s  o f  fish
ne o f th e  m ost unique, 
and e rec t upon  a short 
sm all organ w hich is 
(t. T h is  th e  fish  has ths
|e glow a t  w ill.
TS CBOSS. SICK A M  
(5TEE5 C CK STIPATED
If Tangne is Coaled 
i Inver and Bowel*.
-ne's tongue Is coaled. 
3 the stomach. It • *r nnd 
gentle. th irm cb  eleana- 
"hen your child is cross. 
. pale, doesn't sleep, eat 
y; if breath is bad. 
system full of cold, 
if feverish give a tC4- 
_ f  mi* Syrup of Figs 
ours all the ceigged-cp. 
ste. sour bile and und.- 
11 gently move out of 
1 you have a wefl. piay-
needht be c-nated to 
iless “fruit laxative.’ 
hers keep it handy be­
at- its action on toe 
and bowels .H pr "I '■ 
y also know a little 
es a sick child tomor*
■gist for a 50-cert bot- 
Syrup of Figs.' which 
r.s fcr babiea children 
for grown-ups plainly
Beware of arrM erfeits
the genuine m ade by
Syrup Company."
DR. F. H. WEBSTER
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njy mercies that I have not been
A rk ?: r u ■ :res •Amch ieiigb: me ,v:lh
'.heir dignity and grandeur, and that 
fitness which :s the s ui ?f beauty 
a-. v> have especially in mind the 
Americas Museum .? National History 
hu lling , a stately pile, built red 
erar the total fl "7 sp.•ee ab -ut ten
acres, that c j s i  jver five m__uns. The
port, m completed is about one-third 
'  tit- mus- um as planned. The cor­
ner rim e \as laid by President Grant 
in 1974. It is intended when done 
occupy all of Manhattan Square. It 
open free every day in the year, has 
valuable loan collections for public 
-cho. fine' lecture c. urses and every 
facility for making it I  greatest bene­
fit to the people by whom it is mam- 
tained. Taken in connection with the 
Metropolitan Museum of Fine Arts, the 
* form the most interesting, beauti- 
il and inspiring of studies.
I have often thought, when viewing 
the modest collections of the Knox 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, that 
there could be nothing better calcu­
lated • inspire reverence and adora­
tion for the Creator, than to con­
template these myriad f rms of life, 
and the impression strengthens as we 
walk through the miles of wonderful 
things here. It is said that “those who 
are born in B"St m never get over it." 
It seems to me that New Yarkers 
Possess the utmost reason far civic 
pride because of their public monu­
ments to the highest advancements of 
civilization.
The College of the City of New
Y rk. an exalting spectacle on Mtirn- 
ingside Heights, gives a free college 
course t ■ the youth of the city. The 
puhhc Schoos maintain free evening 
sessions and children's playgrounds 
are scattered about the city. AYe went 
:nt • one of the latter last Sunday. Old 
from a tail flagstaT. 
were playing in the 
the bidding were a 
one of wh.m seemed 
leader—she kept the 
phonograph going, and selecting one 
partner after another she took them 
through various calisthenics and grace- 
tu l m vemenis. It was “the Lord's Day" 
ana I have no doubt the Lord f Hosts 
. • kf>d down approvingiy on this band 
if ch.idren. who were trying to keep 
at its best His temple. It cannot be 
denied that some of these movements 
a “re minuet figures, and we may won- 
ier how id Isaac Watts stands sights 
ike this; hut perhaps his theology has 
[mellowed after all his years of Para- 
| 'iise, or he has become of “too pure eyes 
; behold evil” such as inheres in a 
dance figure. Let us hope so. While 
ur party si ■ „1 and watched them, one 
f the httle girls brought me a chair. 
Anu this reminds me:
Those of y'uir readers who read the 
n vel ’She" wiii remember that when 
She was pretty old she went through 
s- me rejuvenating flame which re­
stored to her the bloom of youth. 
Later, when she was some two thou­
sand r s . she tried the trick again, 
and came out looking unspeakably old 
and withered. I wonder sometimes if 
my appearance suggests “She" after 
taking the second dose—because, 
wherever 1 go, someone generally 
gives me a seat. Though I have rid­
den in subways when
were rrsmired in, leading me to 
paraphrase something I once rpad con­
cerning stuffing children’s heads with 
us-less knowledge: “Jam it in. ram it 
in. children's heads are hollow." the 
guard seeming *-? act on this motto. 
"Jam ’em in. ram ’em in. subway cars 
are hollow"-—I have never ridden to 
my destination before someone has 
given me a seat. The reason is obvi­
ous.
.Am 7 .c  the attractive play bouses in 
5ew Y rk. the Strand. Broadway and 
47th street, is a leading fav.rtte. It is 
a beautiful theatre, the decorative 
coior scheme being gold bronze and 
dark red, producing an effect at once 
rich and restfu l The orchestra of 30 
pieces, chiefly men from organizations 
highest standing. Eke th- New York 
and Boston Symphonies and foreign 
conservatories, plays the choicest 
music, which is selected and fitted to 
the pictures with great care by trained 
and discriminating musicians, and 
played to express the spirit of the 
pictures, thus grandly enhancing the
Gk'rv was Avina-
boys and girls
yard. and inside
Jot of little girls.
to be a sort of
artistic and ethical value d the “show.’
AJ this .s supplemented by a fine.
well-known artist. .Arthur Depew fills 
ttie great h. use with fi e»ds of de- 
nc -us harmony during orchestra in­
tervals. Instrument a! and vocal st'io- 
~ * an- i .  - m the program, 
among them Miss Grace Hoffman, 
coloratura soprano, with a beautiful 
v lice and marvej technique, a 
fav r:te of 1 ng standing. The •or­
chestra leader. Cari Edouard, though 
he r—ars a Fr-to.-h name, has the per­
fect; y prop ■: tuned, stalwart figure of 
the benf-eater. the splendid bloom of 
:ne Irish c mpiext. n. « e  rollicking wit 
and eloqu-tice of the Irish tongue and 
the genial, easy good-nature of the 
Irish heart. When the music calls 
u t extremely enthusiastic applause 
as t! generally does' the leader turns- 
and bowing briefly beams upon the 
audience “with a smile and eloquence 
beauty" that is exceedingly fetch- 
.ng. and suggesis that Garl Edouard' 
was created for the gk'rificatian of the 
trand Theatre. He is a magnet to 
•draw patrons, a magician with the 
ba: n. and a magnificent creature 
k upon, and with all these gifts he 
is So much liked by his musicians 
hat many of them cho -se to remaun 
wilh him in spite of large induce­
ments to go e lse w h e r e
The feature picture tells s me thrill­
ing s: ,ry of herotan and romance: the 
scenic views show objects of world­
wide natural interest :n different coun­
tries and places, from mammoth ani- 
mais to beavers at w ork and such en- 
gagmg little creatures as prairie dogs 
and birds and butterflies and bees. The 
educational series show history in the 
making, for instance, such gigantic 
operations as the manufacture of loco­
motive engines. The topical review 
shows the latest important occur­
ences and is of instant and vital in- 
eresL There is no doubt that the 
moving picture show is uf far-reaching 
and unprecedented educational value. 
Since the. crisis in national affairs, the 
Strand has abounded in patriotic fea­
tures. The boxes are draped with 
flags, national features and "men of 
the hour” are pictured, national airs 
are played. A woman draped in the 
Stars and Stripes sang “America,” 
whiie the great audience stood in 
reverent silence. Sometimes a th-iu- 
sand people are crowded into the 
lobby, trying to buy their tickets. 
One may imagine the immense volume 
o f applause that responds to these 
national features. The entertainment 
at the Strand opens with a few mel­
low strokes of a big musical helL 
Then comes before the curtain a trim 
little wrnman of perfect figure and 
rraceful carriage, in a handsome mili­
tary costume, who plays a bugle call 
with orchestral acc mpaniment. and 
exits amid warm applause. The com­
poser of this bugle call is one of the 
orchestra musicians, from Rockland, 
Maine. The house manager is Ai 
Jones of Portland, Maine.
New York is a city f monuments. 
For instance, in Columbus Circle there 
is a monument to the man who came 
and discovered us. At the entrance 
to Central Park is a m 'nument to 
United States battleship Maine: 
Riverside Drive a monument to our 
Soldiers and Sailors: and in all parts 
of the city, in a constant process 
buHtfing. is a m tiumeni to the moloch 
Tobacco. D-: where more in evidence 
thro on subway stairs which are 
siwn with partly burned matches. In 
future generations, when they read in
he wayf oiks I history that certain barbarians used to 
be possessed of a demon which 
prompted them to set fire t ■ a small 
object put one end of it in their 
mouths and suck at it to keep it burn­
ing—will anybody he able to believe it I
Street signs are very illum.nating. as 
you would realize if you saw the flash­
ing. flying, c tiling, going, dancing, 
droppi: g, e limbing, gleaming infinitude 
of shapes and colors which -outshin 
the stars and magnify the witchery of 
nigh:. Some weeks ago. when most 
good Americans wi’re feeling humili­
ated and anxi us at certain national 
aspects on noth sides of the globe, I 
raised my eyes ' 'ward heaven and 
read the entirely superfluous state­
ment that the
UNITED STATES TIRES.
Blue Valley Butter and Mutual Milk, 
whatever that may be, are much 
vaunted, and once 1 saw a sign invit­
ing attention to "Hupful's beer." and 
I wondered how any creature who 
sells beer has any right or reason to 
be "HupfuL” M. K. S.
New Y irk City. Feb. 26.
D o n ' t  K a v s  C a t a r r h
O n e  e f f ic ie n t  w a y  t o  r e m o v e  
n a s a l  ca ta r r h  is  to  tr e a t  its  c a u s e  
w h ic h  in  m o s t  c a s e s  is  p h y s ic a l  
w e a k n e s s .  T h e  s y s te m  n e e d s  
m o r e  o i l  a n d  e a s itv  d ig e s t e d  
h q u id - t o o d ,  a n d  y o u  s h o u ld  
t a k e  a  s p o o n f u l  o f
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
a fte r  e a c h  m e a l  t o  e n r ic h  y o u r  
b lo o d  a n d  h e lp  t e d  t h e  s e n s i ­
t iv e  m e m b r a n e s  w ith  i t s  p u r e  
o i l- to o d  p r o p e r t ie s .
T h e  r e su lt s  o f  t h is  S c o f f ’s  
E m u ls i o n  t r e a t m e n t  w i l l  
s u r p r is e  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  u s e d  
irr ita t in g  sn u ffs  a n d  v a p o r s .
Get the Genuine SCOTT’S
I Ibis oceupa-t.:,n until a few years ago 
' when, hts health '  r . *- wh: 
•nhged to give up the busia 
1855 he marri-1 Maria G. Carver 
daughter ,.f the late Reuben and Han- 
I nah Caldfirwood Carver, who with 
-
' IcN
]P" ' '  -* v -r y  k -fc  b is: ;nd and
I father and a well wisher in all town 
' - - - -
-
s
-:am  Magw • j  tfinattoig. T -.-r e  w
I beauttful floral tributes. The be
... k ,  £_ £7 C arver.
L.
he fam..
M. P f  erment : 
cemetery.
In
n cs  in C ondition.
a o f  en d  a  so ften in g  
h en . s o  th a t  a fter  a 
t to  lea v e  u g ly  stain® 
b can u se  e ith er  prep- 
:eiy. T h e  quicker the  
bt will be th e  resu lts.
E. f i .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Lemovec to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J . A- Eichan
lor. Tillson Avo. M U Hain S t
D r .  T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E V T I S T
Comer Mam and W inter Streets. Sook'and
A B E TS" best  LAVA  
7£B  A ir a  BOW ELS
instipated. Headachy 
Breath or Stomach
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Specialty, Probate Practice 
t t l  Main S treet
Tfctei n nnwo*— 466
R ockland
Houae 212-12 B2tt
io - • wz^c guests sp~n: a v--.
the h me f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
K redge: Mr. and M.»> N <ye? l«u- 
shane, Mr. and Mrs. William Benner,
-
s
sses S bs
■
Ann - Kiitredge, Roy W ebster, J-’sepb 
D-’•••hue. Perley Carver, Ge-rce 'Geary, 
‘’harltr and Bash Web*; ” A fine 
t>' »x supper was sensed. The evening 
a as >p^nt .□ playing cam^s. carls 
etc. The quests departed a: a lab 
hour.
S C H E D U L E  O F  
P A S S E A C E f C T R A I N S
la  Effect Oct. X  1*1*
PASSENGER tnuxxs lexve Ruck'.anti ae'toi- Iowb :8-9® a- m . fur Sack. Bmaswicfc, Lewwtoe. 
A a c o u u  War»rr:ile. rtangor, Portland and 
B:»«son. u r i r t e  m Boetoo 32Mi p .n u  r®  
Ponsskontfi; AX p. m n a  Dover.
1.5® p. m . for Ba:R B ra w w rk , LewTFCon, Au- 
{P-ri'-hi. Waserville. Baxuror. Skowaegaru Puix- 
laad and Borron. ar-rirtc ’n Boston A2J p. m. 
via Portsmouth; 10.34 via Dover.
5.00 p. m . Tor Rath. Brunswick. Lewiston and 
Port.anc. arriving in Portland at 8.25 p. m.; 
connec:s a: : ortiand for New Y<»rk.
7.00 a. m . Snnda>s on vfor Woolwich ana war 
stations and tor Portland and Boston, except 
ferrw transfers Woolwich to Bath, xm ring  
m W oolwich at A5V a m .  Portland 12.20 p m"
t r a i n s  a r r i v k i
10.45 a. m . Mominc rain from Boston, Port­
land. Lewiswn, Augusta and Waterville and 
Skowhegan.
5.00 p. m . from Boston, Portland. Lewistoz. and
Bangor.
8.50 p. m . from Boston. Portland. Lewiston, 
Augusta. W aterville. Skowhegan and Bangor. 
11.1® a. m . Sundays only, from * .Kiiwich, Port- 
.an anc way stations', except ferry transfer® 
tram Bath to Wvxjlwich.
H. D. Wa LD RuN. -treneral Passenger Agent.
D. C. DODGLABS. Genera. Manager.
roar liver, stom -
m u c h  y o u r  heAC 
a n d  u n c o n ir -r l’  
iold. c o n s t ip a t i  on.
ss a n d  slugp® 11 
get re lie f w fl»
mach. liver and 
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i sn  end to
d izziness, nerv- 
g a ssy  stomach- 
ath and all other 
r  in sid e  organs 
and constipated  
icin g  the m is®T  
is health , happe  
for m onths. Al­
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le in sid es need *
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attentioa to Probate matten 
S7« MAIN S T R E E T
F R A N K  B  H IL L E R
* « o m ey -a t-L a w
Formerly Barister of Deecte for Knox Count
Lttj*. Law a specialty. Titiee exam
and anrtraca maae. Probaa- praenct
B-—-itecL OcliectionB pramp ^ y  made. Mors 
n n  l*jaur aeeotiasec-
E l v i t a  P i l l s
For W eak and
Nervous P eoole
E-vita P:Uf represent a scientific comb nation 
of tne moFT vital elements for bunding ana 
strenctheum z cell and nseue. Thousands praise 
them ‘ for nervous prostration. menuU deprw- 
siou and unstrung nerves. If yon ? I>7 ’ 
weak, nervous, tremb’ing and suffer witU nead- 
acbes. meiancnolv. pain in the spine and back 
of the head, a  feeling of exhaustion, if you have 
‘-the blues.” then vou need E m a T lllB  u> brace 
and build you np and to reinforce and nounsn  
the bodflv ‘structures.
E lvita P ills will help you on a, of the r u tin  
nervous discontent ana ili-healtn and restore 
vou to a normal condition.!
T he F i s j o o i  E b i a  R e n e d ie s .’originated  
1S4M. sold a t
c. H. MOOR & CO.’S 
3 2 2  Main St., Rockland
4>7 la t e  S t . Moctoand
Over Security Trust Gc.
e Lenses.
Ai ■uses 
>s th a t enable  
Sum  50 to «
REAL ESTATE
MAGUNE & M03DY
THOMASTON. ME. «TB
O R I A
gjxd C h ild re nsm-30 Years
A R T H U R  L . O R N C
-IN S U R A N C E -
BaceeaMr to A. J- Ersktec «  O  
Maia St. I x t i im L  Ms. vd
A n y t h i n g  N e w  I n  
Y o u r  L i n e  o f  
B u s in e s s ?
T h e  P e o p l e  O u g h t  
t o  K n o w
C . B . E M E R Y
F re s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r
ROCKLAND. M AINE
The Courier-Gazette goes into a Isr-
gsr uninbsr of faimHos ia Kaox county 
tv ... say other newspaper prints*.
OSSINE SAVED 
HIM FROM D E M
Humors feed on humors—the sooner 
you get rid f them the better—Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the medicine to take.
That Orrine really does bring quick 
relief to those being tortured by the 
liquor habit, is the testimony of many 
mt fliers, wives annd daughters.
Th:s scientific preparation promptly 
kills all desire for whiskey, beer and 
other intoxicants. It can he given in 
the home secretly without loss of time 
from work. No sanitarium expense.
AVe are so sure that Orrine will 
benefit that we say to you. if, after a 
trial you fail to get any benefit from its 
use, your money will be refunded. Costs 
only f t  .00 a box. Ask us for free bock- 
et telling all about Orrine.
AY. F. Norcross, 397 Main St_ Rockland
Good Rule fo r  Success.
S u ccess Is th e  art o f  m aking your  
m istak es w hen no one is  ionk* ng.—  
L ife.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FL ETC H E R ’S
C A S T O  R  I A
RHEUMATIC MISERY
^ 5 5  M in a x d ’s  l i n i m e n t  i s  
’ w o n d e w u l ly  s o o th in g ,  
p e n e tr a n n g  a n d  e f f e c ­
t iv e  in  a l l  c a s e s  c f  
gt-r a in i  lu m b a g o ,  s o r e  
jo in ts ,  s t if fn e ss , s c ia t ic a  
g ^ n a n d  rh -T im atiam .
MINARPS
LINIMENT
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
KOTICE
The subBcriber hereby gives notice rhar she 
hat been dufy appointed administratrix of the 
estate of DaH c a . Coates, late of Rockport, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, without 
bond. All pe’rsons having demands acuinst 
the estate of said deceased are desired to 
present the game for settlem ent, and
VINAL3AVEN
Richard Roberts New Y Ti, why 
has been in tow n the pas! few days, 
rtturned Monday.
Angus Hernigur returned fri.im West­
brook Friday.
Charles Chillies is having his nouse 
wired for electricity.
David Fraser returned home Thurs­
day.
Th- Red Men w irked the Chief de­
gree Wednesday evening on >ne can­
didate. After the ceremonies a sup­
per was served in the banquet hall, 
followed by a smoke talk. The attend­
ance was large.
school class entertained the High 
School girls and their gentlemen 
friends Friday evening at U: . tt church 
vestry, which was appr • r . • y d e c -  
rated in het; r  f Washing! n s  birth­
day. The guests were presented with 
s s s  - l” 
young ladies were in costume—Colom- 
al. Puritan. Quaker and other old 
f&shioned gowns. The evening was 
spent in stnging and playing games. 
The prize, a picture f Washing: n. 
was given .Miss Bernice Hall tor find­
ing the most hearts. Refreshment? 
were served and the guests departed 
at a very late hour, "having spent a de­
lightful evening.
Memorial hail was well filled Thurs­
day evening to witness the annual 
installation >f Canon Yinalhaven 
Brigadier General Will C. Miller of 
Augusta was installing fficer. ass -ted 
by Acting Adjutant Major C. L. Boman. 
and. Aid. Past Captain W. E. Billings. 
The Sc-rs in stiled  were: Captain. 
W. A. Smith: Lieutenant. A. M. Cassie: 
Ensign. C. C. Webster: Clerk. C. L. 
Boman: Accountant. W. E. Billing?. 
After the inslallation ceremonies a 
drill was executed in a fine military 
manner by IS chevalier? of Canton 
Vinalhaven under the direction of Drill 
Master. W. E. Billings. This was fol­
lowed by a grand ball, the march be­
ing >d by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith. 
Music was furnished by the Arion Or- 
chesira.
The Mothers' Club was delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Luura 
Sarb m , Friday evening. Feb. 23. Tbe 
subject f tbe meeting was ''Peri s t- 
Childhood in the M >tion Pictures." A 
fine program was carried out. The 
social h"iir was pleasantly spent 
s bdng ridd '-s . cnmmdniiBa, puzzi-s. 
etc.: the roll cali was answered by 
favorite proverb-. Mrs. Flora Little­
field and Mrs. Emma Winslow gavi 
readings or. the subject which was f -1 
lowed by discussions: Mrs. Edith 
Smith reaid a most excellent paper ?! 
"Which will prove more harmful ‘ :
child, that which he hears or see?*' 
The paper was followed by a tn- st in 
teresting discussiaa. Talk on Motion 
Picture Censorship. Refreshments 
were served. The next meeting wil 
be with Mrs. Emma Winslow.
The Mothers' Club will bold a pub­
lic meeting March 20. The subject will 
be P - 'h ifit n and observance of Neal 
Dow’s birthday. All who 3re inter­
ested in the subject of prohibition are 
cordially invited t • attend. A suffrage 
meeting will be held some tin 
April under the auspices (A  the same 
club.
Don't forget the town meeting. Din­
ner at the G. A. R. rooms.
Funeral services 'f Mildred Medra 
Bray were held Friday at the home trf 
Thcmas Young, Rev. Mr. Derbyshire 
f North Haven and Rev. William Mag- 
wood of this town officiating. De­
ceased was the tour-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bray. 
Interment was at Calderwood ceme- 
t-ery.
Un the death cf Samuel T. Pease, 
Vmalhaven loses one of :4s oldest citi­
zens. Mr. Pease died at his home on 
Chestnut street, Thursday. Feb. 22. 
aged ST years. He was b -rn in 
haven Nov. 5, 1829, the s >a of ^the late 
Samuel and Elizabeth Pierce' Pease. 
The early part of his life was spent 
in the fishing industry. In 1854 he 
worked as an apprentice in the shoe 
making trade under the instruction of 
the late Chaney Noyes. He followed
Card of T han k s
We wish t i extend through the 
columns this paper ur sincere 
thanks to -u r ■-? at.u fri-nds
who were - kind and I; fui t us in 
our trouble and suit >w .
Elizab-tb Pease. Mrs. Maria C. 
Peas-7 Mrs Mary Mt-Ni I.
E sta te  of C harles M. Tibbetts
state  o f  sia is e
R so x  ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the Jtth day of 
February, in the year of our Lora one thou­
sand nine bun cred and seventeen.
A petiTion. Risking for the appoiurmen: of 
5. Augusta Tibbetts, as Huministratnx on the 
estate of Charies * f i  berts. iate <»f Sock.and.
said Cou-.ty, hsYing l»eeu presented, ana ap­
plication having • een made that no bond be re­
quired of said a'dmmistratnx . 
orw km ep. Thai nonce thereof be ^fven tn all
persons interested, by causing a copy >f this or­
der to be published three week* sacocseively. in 
The Courier-Gazette, a Dew^paper published at 
Rockland in said County, tnat thev mav 
appear at a Probate Court to l»e held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the 2lKh hav of 
March. A  D. 1917 at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and ahow cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
O&CAR H. EMERY. Judge of Pro ate.
A true copv—Attest;
lfiF20 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
E sta te  of Sarah A. F eehan  
STa TE  OF Ma i n e
Kjtox ss.
At a Probate Court held at R- ckiand in and 
for saia Conn y of Knox, on :he _*uth uay of 
Febr ary. in thr year of our Lord one thousandt 
nine bun area ano seventeen.
petirii n asking for the appointment of 
John Fririhan a? administrator on the eeiate of 
Sarah A. Fee ban late of Thomaston in said 
County, having been presented.
Ordered, that notice thereof lie g  ven to all 
persons interested, bv causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks su ’cewively 
m the Coun»-r-Gare tte. a newspaper pub­
lisher in Rockland, in bam County, tha- they 
may appear at a Probate Court to  be held 
Rockianu in and for said tou n ty , n  the 
2Uth aay of March. A. D. 1917, at nine 
u’c ock in the forem.on. and show cause if anv 
th» y have, why The pray er of the petitioner 
should not l»e eranted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— A ttest
1CF30 * HENRY H. P a Ys ON. Register.
E sta te  of I s r a e l ‘L. T h o rn d ik e
KNOX COUNTY. Tu Court of Probate, helu 
a? RixXlana on the Jbth dav oi February, A. D.. 
1917.
Leanaer W Thorndike, administrator 
the esrate of Israel L. Th -Tncike. iate 
Thomaston, in said County. deitea:*ed. having 
presented his 2nd and final account of admm- 
istranon of said estate for allowance:
UBDZKED. tnar notice thereof be given 
three weeks successively m The Courier- 
Gazette. printed in Rockland, in said Conn tv. 
that aii persons in teres toe mar attenu a: 'a 
P’-obate C^ »nrr. to be beki a: Rockland, on the 
JOtb day ■* March next, and snow cause, if 
any they have, wny the saia account should not 
t»e allowed
OSCAR H- EMERY. Judge
A "me copv—A tte st.
16F2b 'HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of A lena L. B urns
KNOX COCNT'l .— In Court o f Probate held 
at Rockland, on the Jbth dav of February. A. D 
1917.
Frank 3  Miller, administrator on the estate 
of Alena L. Burns, iate of Cushing, in 
said County, deceased, having presented hi* 
first and final account of administration of 
said estate for allowance :
u k p k k e p , That nonce thereof be given 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that ail persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court to be beic at Rockiana on tne JOth aav 
of March, next, and show cause, if any tney 
have, why the said account should not be al­
lowed.
DSC AB H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copv—A ttest.
16F2d HENRY H. PhYSON, Register.
E sta te  c f  Jane E. H app ieye
K nox County —In Court of Probate, heid at 
Rockland, on the 20th dav of February a . D.. 
1917.
Elbert Rapp 1 eye. administraior on the estate 
of Jane E. Rappleye. iate of 5  u;h Thomas: on, 
in said i ounry, deceased, having presented his 
first and finai account of aainims ration of 
said estate tor allowance:
Or d e h e d . That nonce thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in Tbe ~ Con 
ner-Gazette, printed m Rockland, in said 
County, that aL persons interested mav at­
tend at a Probate Court to be heid at Roca- 
iand. on the JOth day of March, next, 
and show cause if any they have, why the said 
account should not be allow ed:
OsK'XR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copv—A ttest
16F20 HENRY H. PAYSON, F egister.
Estate af William B. McIntire
STATE OF MAINE
ment inr mt-ri iateiy. 
Feb 20,1917.
EtC) A. COATES, 
Rockport. Maine.
March 3-9-16
HOTICE
The subscriber hereby civeg notice that she 
has been duly appointed executrix of the lawr 
wiE and testament of Elijah M Davis, fate 
of Friendship, in the County of Knox 
deceased, wiihout bonds as the will directs. All 
persons havine demands aeainst the estate of 
said aeceasec are des red to present the Ramp 
for settlem ent, ana all indebted thereto are 
requested to make payment immediately.
MIRANDA DAVIS
Friendship, Mamp.
Feb 30,1917.____________________March 2-9-16
MOTICK
The subscriber hereby gfres notice that she 
Uae Deen duly appon v-d executrix of the last 
wil! and testament of Waiter E Maya, late 
of Rockland, in the Co m> of Knox, deceased, 
without nond. as the will directs All persons 
havinc demands aeaiust the estate o f said de­
ceased are desirra to present the same for set­
tlem ent. anc ali indebtea thereto are requested 
to make pavm ert imm-ciate*v.
MARGARET MAYO GAY.
Rockland. Maine.
Feb. 20.1917.___________________ March 2-9-16
v o n ez
The subscriber hereby rives notice that he 
been duly appointee executor of the last wil! 
and __ testam ent of Nellie R. Payson, iate 
af Cmon. m the County of R ncx. de- 
ccasea. without bonds as the will directs 
a il p t :sons having demanos against r n* estate 
of said deceased are desired to "present the same 
for settlement, anc all mdebied thereto are
; requested to make payment immediatelv.
FRANK F. P a YSOS,
Hope. Maine
Feb 30.1317.  March 2-9-16
MOTICX
D ie subscriber hereby grres notice that he 
has been duly appointed adminisTraxor of the 
estate of Earl Simmons, late of Fm on. in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law directs. AT persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and aU m- 
deDted thereto are requested to make payment 
anmediateiy. TH ELBERT H. D a L
Appleton. »a ine-
Feb. 30, 1917. March 2-9-16
H0TICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
have been auiy appointed executrices of the 
last will and testament of Thomas H. McLain, 
late of Rockland, m the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the will directs. Ali 
persons having demands against the estate . f  
said deceased ate desired to present the 
for settlem ent, and all mdebtea thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately to us as 
executrices or to H attie A. Keating, legally 
appointee agent o i J en n ie  S. Bass.
HATTIE A. KEATING. Rockland. Maine.
JENNIE S BASF. Springfield. Mat?
Feb JO, 1917 March 2-9-16
Knox ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox on the tw entieth aav 
of February, in tbe year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and seventeen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Chest er E. McIntyre a« adm n»:rator on tbe 
estate of William 3 . McIntyre, late of Warren, 
in said County, having btenpresented.
Oh p e k e p . that notice thereof be given to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy of this 
t roer to be published three weeks' succes­
sively in Tbe C ’drier-Gazette .a newspaper pub­
lished a t Rockland, in saia C-ounty. that they 
may apjiear a: a Probate Court to be he.a at 
Rockland, ic and for said County, on the 20th 
day of March, A. D . 1917, at "nine o’clock 
m the forenoon, and show cause, if anv ther 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be grantee.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copv—A treat:
16F20 'HENRY H. PAYSON. Reg’Ster.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Clarence A. PackardJat<- of Rocxiand. 
in tbe County of Knox, deceased, and given  
bonds as the law directs. All persons having ae- 
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to  present the same for settlem ent 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immp»lately.
MID A H. PACKARD.
Rockland. Maine
Feb. JO. 1317.March .-9-16
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be 
has been duly appointee administrator o f the 
estate of Sophia M. Miles, late of Rockland, 
in tbe County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as tbe law directs. AH persons having 
demands against file estate of said deceased are 
aesired to present the same for settlement, and 
aJ indebted ’hereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
Tr a n k  h . in g ra h a m ,
Rockland, Marne.
February 20.1917. March2-9-l£
E sta te  of M ichael W . C ullen  
STATE OF MAINE.
K fo x  ss.
A t a Probate Court held at Rockland in £ 
for said County of Knox, in vacation after t 
February term" on tbe 27th day of Februa 
m the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and seventeen
A petition askmc for the appointment of Ma
.r B. » uiien as administratrix on the estate of 
Michael W. Cullen, late of Thomasron. in said 
County, navmg been presented, and avp lca- 
tion having been made that no bond be required 
□f said administratrix.
Oe p e s e p . that notice thereof be given, to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
de? to be published, three weeks successively, in 
The Courier--»azette. a newspaper published a t  
Rocfe tana in said Countv. that .hey may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockiana. in 
and for said County, on the 2Qth day of *arch  
A D. 1917. at nine o'clock m the furen ion, and 
snow cause if any they hare, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. r.MERY. Judge a t  rrobate.
A true copy—A ttest.
18F.fi HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
need acmmstrator of the ee- 
May. Lite of Rockland in the 
deceased, and given bonds as 
me law directs AH persons having demands 
kgxinst the estate oi said deceased are desired 
so present the same for settlem ent and all in- 
tented thereto are requectecto make payment 
immediate v.
ew a r d  3. m a y . 
Rockland. Me.
February 20,1917. Maruh2-9-16
n (taly appo 
; o f John D.
E sta te  of T hom as S . V ose  
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 2btn day of 
Feburary. in the year of our Lord one t&oo- 
sanu nine hundred anc seventeen.
A petition asking for the appointment of Ed- 
war a B Vose as administrator de bonis non on 
the e-tate cfThoinns a. Vase, iate of Thomaston 
in said County, having been presented
Ok ukked . that notice thereof be given to  
ah persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively m  The Courier-gazette, a news­
paper published at Rockiana, in said Conn tv. 
that they may appear ax a  Probate Court 
to be held at Rockland, m and for said 
County, on tbe 20th day of March. A. D. 191.7, 
at nine o'clock in the* forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A ttest:
1BF22 HENRY H. PaYBON, Register.
V IN A L H A V E N  & ROCKLAND  
S TE A M B O A T CO.
The d lrert rw ule b etw een  K O C E L A ID  
M U KK .C A X E M X  V IX A 1H A V K 5  
.NORTH HAVEX STOXIN* TCN, IhX 
AC HACT and S W a X’B ISLA X D l
W INTER ARRANGEMENT  
In effect December U. 1916 
Weex Day Service— Weather Permum-np 
YIN A PH 4 VF.X LINK
Steamer Got. Bodwell leaved Vinalhaven at
8 (Ml a. ui. RXTrKMirG: Leare# R.^caiand 
Monday* at 1.3P p m. Tuesdays, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Fnoay, Saturday at h.vOp. m.
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND I INK. 
Steamer Yinalhaven leave* Swan'* I«tarf* cany 
at 5.30 a  m. to^ Bsoniogtan, North Haver and 
Rockland.. iiz m ts i5 G : Leave? Rockland.. 
Tillson > Wharf) at lJO p. m for North Haven 
■*tonnurron. ano Swan'* Isiand. and until fur­
ther notice will tand at D ie au Haul, Tuesday® 
ana Fridays weather and tier  perm.itt.ug each 
wav.
w . 8. WHITE, Gen .Mgr.
Rockland. Me., Sept, le, 1916.
E sta te  nf C aroline H azd ley  
STAIN o r  MAINE
K xox ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rock:and in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 2bth day of 
February, n the year of our Lord one thou­
sand ume hundred "ana seventeen
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
iast w ill and testament of Caroline Handley, 
iate of Rockland, in said Countv. navmg been 
presented for probate
UKi‘EKKi>, that no tire thereof be given to all 
persons interested. by causing 4 copy of this 
<oraer to be published ihree weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub ished 
at Rockland, in said County, that thev mar ap­
pear hi a ProbafieCcrart :o be heid at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the JOth day of 
March, A. P . 1917. at nine o’ch»ck in the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they hare, why the 
prayer of the petiti. ner should not be granted.
OSCAR U  EMERY. Judge of Pro Date.
A true copy.—Attest
16F2C HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of D avid  A.. F isher  
KNOX COCNTY-
ln Court of Probate, held at Rockland, on the 
•Otn day of F brua y, 1917.
Florence A. Overh»ck, Executrix > f  the last 
wiii and testament of Lmvid A. Fisher, late of 
Rock and. in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented her S si and final accounT of acm inis­
tration of the estate of said deceased fur al­
lowance :
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once a 
week, three weeks successively, m the Ci •urier- 
Gazette, printed in Rockiantfi in saia County, 
that all persons interested may atten ; at a 
Probate Court to be heid a: Rockland, on 
the JOth day of March next and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
(►SCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copv—Attest
16F2D ‘HENRY H. PAYS >N. Register.
z E sta te  of Sarah J. C hadw ick  
STATE CF MAINE
K xo x  ss.
At a Probate Court, held at Rockland, 
in ana for saia County of Knox, on the 
JOth aay of February, in the year >f our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred and seventeen.
A petition asking for the apfromtment o f  
Leon W Cha a wick, as admin is "rator on the es­
tate of Sarah J. Chadwick, late of C ashing, ir  
9aid County, having been presented.and appli­
cation hav ng i-een made that no bond be re­
quired or said aam m istr tor
Osd x bed , that notice thereof tie g-ven to all 
persons interested., by causing a copy of this or­
der to be published' three weeas "successive­
ly, in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub- 
ii&nec at Rocklanc. in said County, that the may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Roek- 
land.m and for said County, on the Joth day of 
March,|a . D. 1917, at nine o clocz in the fore­
noon. ana show cause, it any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted..*
OSCAR 3  EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true C(’p« —A
16FJ9______  HENKL H. PAYSON. Register
E sta te  of Caro h ue A. N e w co m b
STATE OF MAINE
Kr?ox ss.
AT a Probate Court heid at Rockland m 
for said County or Knox, on  ^ the _"»th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and’seventeen.
certain instrument, purporting to  be the 
iast w i.iand testament of Caroline A.Newcomb, 
late of Warren, m said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
beeff maae that do bond be reqai.ed of the ex ­
ecutor named in the wilL
u d e k e p , that notice thereof be given to an 
person.- in re res tec. by causing a copy of this or­
der to be published three weeks successively m 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper publizaod 
at Rockiand m said County, that thev mav ap­
pear at a Probxte Court zo be heid ar Rockland 
in and for said County, on the 2trh day of 
March, A. D. 1917. at nine o'clock tn the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they have.why tfce 
prayer of the petitioner should hot oe granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Atte-r
lGF.b_______ HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of H arriet A. P ackard
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said Countv of Knox, on the _uth day of 
February, m the year of our Lora one thou- 
sana nine hundred’and seventeen.
A certain instrument.
last will and testament c _____________
late of RocKland.in said County .having t»een pre­
sented for probate, and app.icauon having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the w ill:
Ord e il ep . That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy c f  this 
order to be published, three weeks succes­
sively, in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Fock.and. m said County, that 
-• y may appear at a Pn tmte Co art to be heid 
Roikiana. in and for said County, on 
the 2bth day of March. A. D. 1917, at nune 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A ttest:
16FJ0 HENR^ H. PAYSON. Register.
E sta te  of W illiam  H. S im m ons  
STATE <j F  MAINE
Knox  ss.
At a Protiate Court, held ar Rockland, m 
and for said County of Knox, on the JOth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand ume hundred and seventeen.
A certain instrument, purporting to De the 
last will and testam ent of Willliam H. Simmons, 
se of Friendship, in said County, having been 
pr» sented for pruDate. and application having 
been made that no b nd be required af the ex­
ecutor named in the w u i:
C^ KDZhLZD. that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this or­
der to be published three weeks success­
ively in Tbe Conner-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockiana. m saia County, tnat they 
mav appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, in and for said County, cm the JOth 
day of March. A. D. 1917, ar nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner snouid not he 
granted.
OSFAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A tte s t:
IGF A, 'HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Nancy F. Gardner
KNOX COLNTi —In Court of Probate bold at 
Roca land on the JUtt day of February. 1917.
J . S. Gardner, guardian of Nancy F.' Gardner, 
of Rt»ckland, in said County, having p:-sensed  
hi* first and final account of guardiaiirihip of 
said ward for allowance:
OkfiEKZP. That notice thereof be given, 
th-ee week- successively, m The Courier-Ga­
zette. a newspa;»er printed in Rockland in said 
County, that ail persons interested mav attend  
at a Probate Court to be held at Hoe vising, on 
the juth aav of March, next, and show ea-turi, 
if anv tnev have.whv the saia aenoon’ Han-gig act  
be kiowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:
16F20 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
NOTICE
Th- subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has Deen duly appointed administrator d. D n. c. 
t. a. a t tbe estate o; Sarah £ .  Cleveland, iate of 
Rockport in the County of Knox, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law'directs. All persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the -ame for set­
tlem ent. and ali indebted thereto are requested 
to make pavment immediatelv.
XDWaRD K. GOULD.
Rockland. Maiue.
March 21,1916. Feblfi -amarJ
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THOMASTON
The Ladies* Circle of the Congrega- 
t.on.il church will mem at the vestry 
Tuesday tfiernoon, Mf-rch 6. Supper 
will he su \ed  at 6 o'clock.
Mrs. K. E. Dunn won the prize at the 
meeting of the Auction Club Tuesday 
evening, held with Mrs. George A. Gil 
chrest, Mam street.
Mrs. James D. Studby left Thursday 
ihi.rnlng for Bangor, where she will be 
llu guest of relatives for two weeks.
John Hiadhury of Portland has been 
a gu?«t at the Knox Ilotse this week
At the Congrt gational church next 
Sunday, Rev. E. V. Allen will preach 
at 10.30 a. m. In the evening there will 
be a union service at which Rev 
Herbert B. Hutchins will preach. Spe 
cial music will be furnished at the 
evening service by the united choirs, 
assisted by Dr. I. E Luce and family. 
The communion service, which was to 
have been held in connection with the 
morning service, will be deferred until 
a later date.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bradley are 
spending two weeks at the Hanley 
farm down river.
The regular meeting of Grace Chap­
ter, 0. E. S„ was held Wednesday 
evening. After the business meeting, 
the Kitchen Band marched In and 
played a number of musical selections 
under the direction of Mrs. J. D. Stud- 
ley. The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening, March 14, when 
the degrees will be worked upon one 
candidate. A picnic supper will be 
Berved at C o'clock.
Mrs. E. A. Oxton entertained friends 
at her home on Main street Monday 
in honor of Mrs. Hunloon of Saco.
Mrs. Abby Orne of Pleasant Point 
was in town Tuesday.
The Thomaston Concert Band went 
to Tenant's Harbor Wednesday night 
where they played at a concert and 
dange held in Odd Fellows hall. Near­
ly every concert number played by 
the band received an encore.
Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Willey went to 
Portland Tuesday where they attend­
ed the Shriners’ annual ladies’ night.
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., will 
hold its regular monthly meeting with 
Mrs. John Stevens, Rockland, next 
Monday. Supper will be served at 
o'clock.
Mrs. A. B. Sampson of Waldoboro 
has been spending a few days with 
Miss Ella Sampson.
The regular meeting of the Baptist 
Men’s League was held at the Baptist 
vestry Tuesday evening. A supper 
was served at 6 o’clock, as usual, and 
an interesting paper was read by Supt, 
R. A. Packard.
Mrs. B. H. Copeland arrived home 
Monday night from Portland where she 
was the guest of relatives.
Mrs. Duncan Starrctl of Waldoboro 
was In town Wednesday.
Mrs. Howard Searles of Portland is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw 
Miller.
Fred Robinson, who has been 
town foi several weeks, left Wednes 
day morning for his home in Avon 
Mass.
Miss Goldie Young and Miss Olive 
Slone left Friday morning for Boston 
where they will spend a few days.
Capt. John Maloney has returned 
from Pleasant Point, where he has 
been spending a week with relatives.
Mrs. Fred Gillchrest and son Wen 
dell of Waldoboro, are guests of Mrs 
W. S. Gillchrest, Green street.
Miss Stella Hallowell, who has been 
teaching at Mount Desert this winter, 
arrived home Monday night for the 
spring vacation.
Mrs. R. K. Shibles and Mrs. Bernice 
Coombs of Camden were in town 
Tuesday.
Miss Grace Hanley left Tuesday for 
Boston, where she will remain in­
definitely.
Howard C. Moody has moved his law 
office from the Vinal building into the 
rooms over J. H. Everett’s hardware 
store.
Mrs. Joseph Clark of Freeport 
spending a week here with her sister, 
Miss Helena B. Hanly.
W. E. inal went to Boston Wed­
nesday on a business trip.
The regular meeting of Mayflower 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will be held 
Friday evening. Supper at 6.
Walter Warren of Waterville is vis­
iting his daughter, Mrs. Wilbur P. 
Strong, Knox street.
Funeral services of Eugene Fales 
were held Thursday afternoon at his 
late home on the Meadow road, Rev. 
Charles L. Kinney officiating. The 
bearers were Elmer Woodcock, E. P 
Starrett, Mark Crouse and Waller C. 
Swift. Besides his wife, he leaves to 
mourn his loss two daughters and 
four sons: Mrs. W. B. Foster of West 
Medford, Mrs. William Richards of 
Bath, Herbert and Foster Fales of 
Thomaston, Charles Fales of Beverly 
and Hiram Fales of Lawrence.
About time to clean house. Why 
not pick up your old books, rags, rub­
bers, etc. Telephone to George H. 
St-arrett at the Creek and he will pay 
you the highest cash price. He will 
also haul off those old cans and bot­
tles for you. Telephone 35-11. 18
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
W . P .  S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
W ALL PAPER  
CLOCKS
H AND PAINTED CHINA  
SILVERW ARE
and
JEW ELRY
W . P . S T R O N G ,  
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
VINALHAVEN
Harry L. Sanborn left Wednesday 
for a business trip in Rockland and 
Camden.
Thomas Cotter and family left Tues­
day for Cambridge, Mass., where he 
has employment.
There will be work next Monday 
evening at the regular meeting of 
Marguerite Chapter, 0. E. S. At the 
close of the ceremonies the entertain­
ment committee announce an auction 
ale. All members are requested to 
bring some small article for the sale.
Lafayette Carver Corps will hold its 
next regular meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Hopkins, High 
street.
Mrs. J. L. Wareham entertained the 
sewing club at her home Tuesday 
evening.
The “Silent Sisters" met at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Smith, Lane's Island,, 
Thursday evening.
Bon’l forget the town meeting din­
ner at the G. A. R. rooms.
The Senior and Junior classes, V. 
If. S., are preparing to give a minstrel 
show in the near future.
Two new horses arrived on Wed­
nesday’s boat for C. S. Robertson.
The fishing boats were out Wednes­
day for the first time for several days 
owing to ice in the harbor.
The “Silent Sisters” are contemplat­
ing giving a fair very soon, for the 
benefit of the church. The commit­
tees for the occasion are: Ice cream 
Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs. Charles Grindle; 
cake table, Mfs. L. W. San­
born, and Mrs. A. U. Paterson; 
apron table, Mrs. Ira Smith; entertain­
ment, Mrs. H. W. and I. W. Fifield; 
candy, Mrs. Fred Littlefield; fancy 
table, Mrs. Austin Calderwood; sup­
per, Mrs. B. K. Smith, Mrs. I. L. Hall; 
parcel post, Mrs. Charles ChiUcs; chil­
dren’s table. Mrs. Ernest McIntosh.
D. D. G. M. Emil Whitten of Rock­
land inspected Moses Webster Lodge, 
& A. M., Tuesday evening. After 
he work a banquet was served.
Rev. Ida M. Bradstreet, acting pas­
tor of the Adventist church, has been 
licensed to perform marriages.
At the Advent church the Sunday 
school will meet at 11.30 a. m. The 
evening meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Bradstreet at 7, subject, 
Our Hope." All are welcome.
Our own home brand. Three Crow 
Spices.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs left Thurs­
day for Portland where on Thursday 
evening they attended the Shriners 
tall.
Miss Clara Ordway is in Boston and 
New Yrok attending the milllnary 
openings.
The crew of the steam yacht Lyn- 
donia started Thursday to get the 
yacht ready for commission.
Frank S. Sherman of Rockland was 
in town Wednesday calling on friends.
About 75 members of Seaside Chap­
ter Were plucky enough to get out 
notwithstanding the storm Monday 
night at the 17th anniversary of the 
Chapter. The offices were all filled by 
Past Matrons and Patrons. Two can­
didates were initiated into the chap­
ter—Misses Marjorie Kellar and Eliza­
beth Gushee. After the work a de­
licious lunch of sandwiches, cakes and 
coffee was served in the banquet 
room. The table was very tastefully 
decorated with a large birthday cake 
surrounded by pink candles and a bou­
quet protruding from the center, and 
the tables were lighted with pink 
candles in crystal candlesticks, making 
in all a very pretty and attractive 
decoration. All enjoyed a very pleas­
ant evening.
Leroy McDermott leaves the Two by 
Twice this week for his new position 
at Carleton, Pascal & Co's. His place 
will be filled by H. Lermond, an ex­
perienced cook, who will also do the 
pastry cooking.
Don’t forget that seats go on sale 
this week Saturday for the famous 
Waikiki Hawaiian singers and players 
that come to the opera house in the 
Citizens' Entertainment Course Wed­
nesday, March 7.
EL B. Crockett Is spending a few 
days in New York, attending the an-
coavenlion of 5c and 10c men.
MAINE CENTRAL 
MAN HAS FOUND
RELIEF SOUGHT
H e  N e v e r  C o u l d  H av e  
W o rk e d  N ig h ts  B e fo re  
T a k in g  T a n a la c .
“My husband has suffered from ner­
vous indigeslion for a long time,” said 
Mrs. Harold E. Coolbroth, of 303 Som­
mers street, South Portland. "His 
food did not digest as it should, but 
instead distressed him greatly.
"Since taking Tanlac he feels ever 
so much better. He has a belter ap­
petite now and does not have to be 
afraid of his food disagreeing with 
him.
fie is now working nights, some­
thing he could not have done before 
Tanlac brought the relief he needed. 
He has taken four bottles now, and is 
delighted with the result."
Mr. Coolbroth is a well known em­
ploye of the Maine Central Railroad. 
He is another on the long list of 
Maine men and women who have found 
that Tanlac made possible better 
working conditions. Expressions like 
“I am now able to work every day" 
and “My work is a pleasure iow,” are 
common in the daily Tanlac stories.
A disordered stomach makes good 
work, good sleep, and even good 
humor, possible,” said the Tanlac 
Man. “And that is the reason that 
Tanlac was primarily designed as a 
stomachic and appetizer, to create real 
assimilation, and so bring the nour­
ishment that builds strength to blood 
and tissues.”
Tanlac is now being specially intro­
duced in Rockland at the Norcross 
Drug Store, and there is a Tanlac agent 
in every Maine town. Nearby Tanlac 
agents are: Thomaston, Whitney & 
Brackett; Warren, P. H. Robinson 
Camden, E. E .Boynton.
ELIAS F. CROSS
Elias F. Cross, who was for many 
years a resident of this city, died last 
Friday in Frenchboro, where he was 
making his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Minnie Lunt. The deceased was 
in his usual health and spirits a few 
hours before the end came. Rev. A. 
P. McDonald, of the Seacoast Mission­
ary Society happened to be at French­
boro with his launch, and brought 
ihe body to Rockland as soon 
weather conditions permitted. Mr. 
Cross was a ship carpenter by trade, 
but in later years had conducted 
trucking business. He served a num­
ber of terms in the Common Council, 
and for a long period was one of the 
Republican officials in Ward 5. He 
was a hard working, kind-hearted 
citizen, whose passing is mourned by 
many. Mr. Cross is survived by the 
daughter above mentioned, two sons 
Herbert L. Cross of the Boston police 
department, and Orrington Cross, who 
is foreman of the Seabright mill in 
Camden; and two brothers, William
of Boston and George E. Cross of 
this city. •
The funeral services were held at 
the residence of his nephew, Justin L. 
Cross, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. W. 
L. Pratt and Rev. A. P. McDonald 
officiated. Singing by Mrs. Dr. Arm­
strong “Crossing the Bar" and “The 
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." The 
floral tributes were Aiany and beauti­
ful. A very beautiful wreath was sent 
by the brother officers of Mr. Cross' 
son Herbert of Station 8, Boston. The 
bearers were Joseph Clark, Daniel Mc­
Loud. George D. Hayden and Allen A. 
Kelley.
W A N T E D
2 5  Operators on Pow er Machines
M a k i n g  W h i t e  W a s h  S k i r t s
S teady  W ork  an d  G ood P ay  fo r 
E xperien ced  O p e ra to rs
A P P L Y  T O
H A M I L T O N  &  Y O U N G  C O .,
H A R T L A N D , M A IN E
ROCKPORT
B. IL Paul left Wednesday to spend 
a few days with his daughter, Mrs 
Elliott Merrifield, in Springvale.
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Pressey of Gor­
ham, N. H., have been in town this 
week.
There will be an entertainment and 
social at the Methodist church Friday 
evening, March 9. Refreshments will 
be served and a good time is expected
Mrs. R. C. Thorndike is recovering 
from her recent illness.
Mrs. Sherman Weed and Mrs. Mar­
shall E. Reed and son, John Frederick, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones in Thomaston Thursday.
Capt. Allen Vane of Baltimore and 
Capt. and Mrs. George W. Torrey of 
Deer Isle have been guests of Capt 
and Mrs. Ernest Torrey this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walmsley have 
returned to Bangor, after spending 
few days at the home of Mrs. Walms 
leys mother, Mrs. Sarah Buzzell, 
Simonton.
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop 19 
where everybody goes for good trades 
U go 2.
Women’s black, grey and brown 
high cut shoes—up to the minute—at 
cut prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price 
Shoe Shop.
C A S H  P R I C E S  F O R
Friday, Saturday anil Monday
These Prices are for Cash only. Positively no goods 
charged at these prices 
Turner Center Cream, 1-2 pt.,
Fancy No. 1 Potatoes
15c
:>per pk.,75c
Best W alnuts, 20c
Fancy Canned Tomatoes, 15c 
“ “ C om , 15c
““ Peas, 15c
11 pounds Sugar
$1.00
Cal. Pea Beans, per q t., 30c 
Yellow E ye Beans, per q t., 28c 
Pea Beans, per q t., 28c
Kidney Beans, per q t., 28c
4 lbs. Plain Tripe, 25c Honey Comb Tripe, lb., 10c
Do not forget the Bakery products. On sale a t our store, also 
a t Chisholm Bros., Rosenboom’s, Sweetland’s and E- E. K night’s 
We also have a delivery on the road which will call a t any time you 
wish. We realize th a t the prices of food products are a t present 
extremely high, and are endeavoring to give customers paying cash 
the benefit of all reductions possible. If you will trade w ith us 
and keep record of your purchases, we th ink  you will see th a t you 
are saving money by giving us your business. Give us your orders 
early, as last week we were unable to deliver a large num ber of or­
ders Saturday and Monday, which were sale days. We have there­
fore added one more day to this sale in order th a t every one mav 
he pleased. J
2 5 c 3— 1 0 c  T o i l e t  P a p e r 2 5 c
MEATS MEATS MEATS
Sirloin Roasts, 28c Round Steak, 30c
Porterhouse Roasts, 30c Sirloin Steak, 35c FANCY
P ot Roasts, 24c Ham burg Steak, 20c FOWLRib Roasts, 22c Pork Steak, 30c
Chuck Roasts 18c Lamb Chops, 35c
R um p Steak, 35c Stew Beef, 22c-24c Z o C
Legs of Lamb, 30c
Roasts of Pork, native, 25c S P E C IA L » 1 • • ! !
Pork Chops, native, 25c 7 lb. Ground Bone, 25c
Salt Pork.
Corned Beef, 12-14-16c P u re  L ard , 2 1 c
Pickled Pork Spareribs,
2 lbs., 25c C om pound  L ard , 18c
We notice by reading Boston papers th a t families able to do so, 
are putting In as large a supply of groceries as possible. This 
seems to us a very wise move as goods are hard to get and are verv 
high- However, should anyone wish a large order, we feel th a t 
we can give as low a price as any store In Rockland. Possibly 
lower.
T H E  B E S T  T H E R E  I S
W ith one pound of 3 Crow Cream  T artar we give one pound of 
3 Crow Soda 60c
Bags of Flour, $1.40 7 lbs. Ground Bone, 25c
Call us for Prices on Flour by the barrel. Save Money
FOR GOOD SERVICE  
ORDER EARLYTHESE PRICES STRICTLY CASH
RICHARDS & PERRY RROS.
T E L .  2 9 4 -2 9 5
ANSEL A. RIPLEY
The death of Ansel Augustin Ripley 
occurred at his home, 155 Adams 
street, late Feb. 24. Deceased was a 
former employee of the W. W. Co,, 
having worked there 50 years, retiring 
on a pension in October of 1915. He 
was born in North Union, Me., 69 years 
ago and lived some years in Appleton, 
Me., with his grandparents, coming to 
Waltham when a young man. Mr. 
Ripley was a member of Monitor lodge 
A. F. and A. M., and Waltham lodge, 
N. E. O. P. He leaves a widow, and 
one son, Henry, a druggist of Mel­
rose—Waltham Evening News.
Boys’ and girls overshoes at cut 
prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoo 
Shop.
WARREN
Miss Sadie Philbrook is home for a 
few weeks from Framingham.
Earl and Tom Robinson have had 
telephones installed in their homes 
recently.
Mrs. Elliot Feyler and' son Kenneth 
of Somerville are spending a week at 
the home of Mrs. Feyler’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dolham.
Melvin Randell of Cutler was a re­
cent guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Randell.
Leland Philbrook is improving, hav­
ing been quite ill for the past two 
weeks.
Warren Grange will serve the usual 
good dinner at the Grange hall 
town meeting day.
Dyson Crowther of New Y’ork is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whitehouse. Mr. Crowthier tells 
very inleresting stories of his recent 
trip from England. While passing 
through the war zone they followed 
a ship which had been torpedoed 30 
hours before and he helped to rescue 
many persons who were found float­
ing with life preservers on.
A jolly crowd of eight friends sur­
prised Mr. and Mrs. William Russell 
at their home Wednesday evening. 
They came home and found the table 
laden with good things, hut no one in 
sight. On looking around they found 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cook, Mrs. James 
Robinson, Mrs. Fannie Brown, Miss 
Sadie Philbrook, Miss Jennie C. Brown, 
Miss Katherine Robinson and Fred W. 
Robinson. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent with phonograph and 
piano selections. They all left for 
home vowing that someone else would 
have to “take up” soon.
Miss Lucille Spinney is ill at her 
home on Georges River Terrace.
W A N T E D
[O PERATO RSION POW ER MACHINES
M aking M en’s W oolen  and K haki T rou sers
STEADY W O RK  AND GOOD PA Y
W e p a y  o p e ra to rs  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  d a y  w h ile  le a r n in g  
APPLY TO
J. B. P earson  Co.
THOM ASTON i,.«
F . A .  C R O C K E T T
656 M A IN  S TR E E T T E L E P H O N E  278
GROCERIES, MEATS. PROVISIONS
P R IC ES
ILL GOODS
MEATS
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED
Pork Roast 25c
Pork Chops 26c
Top Round 27o
Bottom Round 25c
Best Corned Beef I3c
Franktorts 19c
Swilts Bacon 30c
Nice Pork Shoulders 19o
Tripe 3 lbs. 25c
Liver llo
Pure Lard 20c
Comp. Lard 18c
VEGETABLES
Turnips lb. 2c, bu. $1.00
Carrots lb. 5c
Onions lb. 10c
Potatoes
FRUITS
Nice Sweet Oranges 
Baldwin Apples 
Very best King Apples
pk. 85c
doz. 25c 
pk. 35o 
pk. 42c
All kinds Beans 
Mince Meat, home made 
English W alnuts lb. 22o
CEREALS
Jersey Corn Flakes 
Kellogg’s “ 
Kellogg’s Krnmbles 
Cream ot Wheat 
Rolled Oats 
Granulated Meal
pkg 9o 
•• 9c 
9c
16o 
lb. 6c 
lb. 5c
CANNED GOODS
Superba Tomatoes 15c
Corn 14c
Peas 14c
String Beans 1 ic
Very Best Peaches 22c
Good Peaches 18c
6 5c-cans Hebe Milk 25c
SOAPS
6 bars Swifts Pride 25c
8 bars Hammer Laundry 25c 
Grandma’s W ashing Powder
6 lor 25c
Rice lb.8c
Matches 8 5c-boxes 25c
Candy Kisses, very good lb. 15c 
Very good Bulk Tea 42c
Call and See B U R N S  For R eal Estate
H e  c a n  b e  f o u n d  a t -  F .  C .  K n i g h t ' s  T a i l o r i n g  
■ I E s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  o p p o s i t e  S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o .
T E L E P H O N E  598-M
To Settle the John Bird Estate
Farm  situated on Broadway, 2 houses 
Id  good repair, oity water, 17 acres of 
Milton M. McGorrill, vice president I land, fruit trees, large barn, good soil, 
of the United Baptist Young Peoples’ no stones, ideal land for m arket gar- 
Society of Maine, will be the guest of dening. Small payment down, balance 
the Christian Endeavor Society of the as rent. Property shown by auto. 
Baptist church next Lord's Day. Mr. I OSCAR G. BURNS.
McGorrill is a member of the Bowdoin r . .  Palp
College Glee Club—violinist and sing- • ru l
er. He will assist the choir at the The Henry Moore place on Granite 
morning service; will be present at street; one of the best houses in the 
he 6 o'clock Christian Endeavor m eet-|2 ity* al1 modern improvements, 9t o o i i i
ing in the vestry, and at the 7 o’clock 
service in the auditorium of the 
church he will give an address to 
young people.
Highest quality and full weight. 
Three Crow Brand Spices.
Women’s and children’s boots, shoes 
and rubbers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury’s Cut Prllce Shoe Shop.
LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS 
Legal Affaire
The Committee on Legal Affaire will give a 
mbHe hearing in its room at the State House, 
n Augusta,
Tuesday, March 6,1917, at 2 p. m.
A ct to amend Sec. 20, chap. 5, R. S., relating 
to registration o f voters.
A ct to amend Sec. 19, Chap. 5, R. S., relating  
registration of voters.
A ct to amend dec. 24, Chap. 5. R. S., relating  
registration o f voters.
Actin addition to Chap 5, R. S., relating to  
Boards of Registration.
Act to prevent officers and employees of life  
and fire institutions from m akiog copies of re­
cords.
S e t  to amend Pee. 7, Chap. 117, R. S., relat- 
* payment of proportional part of salaries 
fred justices of supreme and superior
courts.
Act to amend Sec. 157. Chap. 53. 8 .. relat-
to payment of premiums on official bonds, 
ct allowing denti-ts to employ women as­
sistants known as dental hygienists.
Act to amend Sec. '.6. Chap. 18, R. P., re-ap­
pointm ent of Board of Dental Examiners.
Aet to amend Sec. 23; Chap. 115, R. S., relat­
ing to poor debtors. 18
Wednesday, Mareb 7,1917, a t 2 p. m.
Aet additional to Chap. 91, R. 8 ., relating to  
liens on autos.
Act to amend Chap. 25 R. S ., re-collection of 
taxes on antos.
Act to create com m ittee on Odd Fellows Home 
11. O. O. F. of Maine.
Act to amend Sec. 88, Chap. 120 R. 8 ., re-non- 
ipport and desertion.
Act to amend Sec. 9, Chap. 129, R. s . ,  relating  
trespass 18-19
Thursday, March 8,1917, at 2 p. m.
Act to amend Paragraph 1, Sec. 4. Chap. 72 
. 8., relating to appointment of guardians • ' 
Act to amend Sec 23, Chap. 85, R. 8  . relating 
i salaries of sheriffs and deputies
Act to emend Bee. 25. Chap. 30, R. 8 ,  relating 
■ inspectors o f buildings. 18-13
Friday, March 9,1917, at 2 p. m.
Act to compel N. E. Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. io  give toll rates to Associated Press News­
papers.
Act to amend 8ec. 9, Chap. 62, H. 8 , relating  
i wearing of badges. 6
Act to r pea' Sec. 27. Chap. 51, R S„ relating  
returns of cashiers to secretary of state 
Act relating to bonds In probate court given
by execute s and administrators to obtain l i ­
censes to sell real estate.
Act to amend H.c 23, Chap. 26. R. 8., fixing  
fee for motor cars registering In neutral auto 
zones. lg la
HAROLD R. FOSS, Clerk. 
Judiciary
The Committee on Judiciary will give a  pub- 
AugustanB ” r°0111 thC 8 U ,°  Hou,’e' ln
Thursday, March 8,1917, at 2 JO p. m.
(146) An Act to cstatdtah the Knox Munici­
pal Court, w ithin and for the Connor of Knox.
the City of Rockland. 18-19
F. C. FARRINGTON, See.
One two-family House on W alnu1 
street, all rented, good investment.
A Small Farm  at Morse’s Corner.
3-family House on W arren street, 
good investment.
Saw Mill a t W arren Highlands, 
doing a good business.
3 First Class Farm s in South Thom­
aston.
A Farm  at Crescent Beach.
2 Farm s in Rockville.
One Farm  in Lincolnville.
The Austin Philbrook bouse in Rock­
land situated on the very best part of 
Beech St., nine room house, ex tra  lot of 
land. W ill be sold a t a bargain if sold 
a t once
OSCAR G. BURNS
The Bowler bouse on Rankin street, 
all modern improvements, In first class 
repair. Call and look It over.
OSCAR G. BURNS
Two first class restaurants, each with 
eight renting rooms. Call and look 
them over.
I have one and two-family houses, 
Including Farm s and Cottages in the 
oity and surrounding towns.
M ortgage Money
I always have funds for good first 
mortgage in any part of Rockland.
List yonr properties for spring 
sales. No expense until sold.
OSCAR G. BURNS.
house, new furnace. W ill be sold at a 
great sacrifice. Small payment down, 
balance as lent.
OSCAR G. BURNS
3 Cottages at Crescent Beach.
House and Garage on Birch street.
4 House Lots on North Main street.
30 Acre Farm  at Rockland Highlands.
Ten room House on Camden street.
Two-family House on Trinity  street.
2 House Lots on South Main street.
One Farm  on Limerock street.
One Small Farm  in Warren.
One Cottage a t Holiday Beach.
One two-family House on Broadway.
One Brick Block at the North End.
Two House Lots on Beech street.
One Farm  on New Thomaston Road.
One two-family House a t the eorner
ot Broadway and Pleasant street, all 
rented, good Investment.
I t  m akes no difference w h a t you have  to sell, come in and  see 
me and  ta lk  It over. I w ill l is t  i t  an d  th e re  w ill be no expense 
u n til sold. OSCAR O. BURNS.
H aving  sold m y one-half in te re s t in  th e  Insu rance  B usiness to  
E. C. M oran, 1 w ill now be able  to  devote a ll m y tim e  to  Real E sta te  
and  F ire  Insurance.
f ly  office w ill be in F .C . KNIGHT’S  TAILOR ESTABLISHM ENT 
Opposite th e  Security  T ru s t Com pany. Telephone 598-M.
O S C A R  U .  B U R N S
M A IN  S T R E E T  R O Q K L A N D , M A IN E
ATTENTION
W e are ready to r
K I L N  W O O D
a n d  L I M E  C A S K S
A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S
CASH ON DELIVERY
E. B. LIME CO.— B. S . GREGORY, Supt,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
At WHITE &  CASE’S OFFICE, Malo S t., Rockland, Me.
FELIX POWELL
At the Methodist Church in Union v
Sunday. ' 51
First service Sunday morning 
10.30, subject “Ye are workers5 t 
geiher with God;” Sunday afterno™ 
at 2.30, subject “When Jesus conies t 
Union.” Evening at 7.30, subject “Th° 
story of my life, or from the ditch ?  
the pulpit.” Monday at 7.30, subject 
“Love, Courtship, Marriage, Home- '
Evangelist Felix Powell is in a clac. 
by himself. There will never be h-t 
one Felix Powell and there wilt nev ’ 
be but one Billy Sunday, but Evan,// 
list Powell is as much different frL- 
Mr. Sunday as the latter’s method, 
are from those of the late Evanee'io 
Dwight L. Moody. Billy Sunday’?' 
rapid' fire gun who pours sliut 
shell into the enemy's ranks without 
cessation, hence the dead and w-und. 
ed lie scattered along the pathway of 
his terrible onslaught. Evangelist 
Powell brings up his fighting force 
from the rear only when he has prevl 
ously put beyond all possible chances 
of capture the first line trenches He 
ceases operating the quick fire guns 
right In the middle of a most terrific 
battle long enough to care for the 
wounded and lay the bodies of the 
dead at rest.
Everybody ought to hear Mr. Powell
A dvertisem ents in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 c e n ta l time! 
foi 50 cen ts. A dditional lines 5 cents each 
for one tim e, 10 cents 4 tim es. Seven word! 
make a line.
Lost an d  Found
F OUND—March l ,  Class Ring. Owner ___ bavesam e_ by calling ac COURlEIt-GA-
LOST—Saturday p sum o f mone . m ., Hand Bag containing ly. on Limero k. L'ni-n or ill be rewarded if returned
LO ST -B etw een  Rockland amt Thomaston □ ickel mounted Bridle. Finder rewarded on returning to 23 TILLSON AVENUE. 16-19
W anted
w ANTED—Girl for housework., good cook ling or sweeping. i;om 
;nce  beverage, 17
WANTED—F irst class Cook for Lunch room TWO-BY-TWICE, Camden, Me. 13«2?
WANTED—Large male, yellow, Angora Cat JOHN S. RAXLKrT, 49 Tillson Are.
WA N T E D -G irl for housework, fatuilr of two. 185 PLEASANT ST. lifa
WANTED—The largest monthly payment Accident and Health Insurance Coiupanj in the world desires the services of a few reli­
able men and women in unoccupied territory m 
Knox County. Liberal commissions. Perma­
nent business Address, STATE OEEICE 
A ccident and Health Department, Massachu. 
setts Bonding and Insurance Company, Lewis. 
toD, Maine. mf
WA N T E D -T o buy all Old-Fashioned Furn­iture, Ship Pictures and Model-. Call at C. M. BLA RE’S, WALL PAPER STORE. 
Tel. 466 M
WANTED—Bright, ambitious youngwom an, about 21, for office position.neat penman.
WANTED—Ladies to know that I am s tiliu business at the old stand. Reliable Hair Goods o f all kinds. Ladies' own combing) 
made into Switches and Transformations. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
street. Telephone. itf
F or Sale.
F OR SALE—One horse plow, harrow, culti- VAtor, stone-drag, farm wagon, light har­ness and collar, also hay cutter; all in good 
condition. Low price for immediate t-ale. 
GEO. B . CASEY, 178 Camden St. Tel. 192 M.
13*21
FOR SALE—Black horse weight IOW, light sled  pung. 2 open groceries, covered wa-
Fon, large n eat block. 2 obow cases, also Ko- art electric coffee mill and meat grinder, w hich we will sell for cash or on time. RICH­
ARDS & PERRY BROS. 17 19
T71OR SALE 
J j  H a good one anil a beauty. Inquire 
lUTLER, Rockland. Tel. 17914
SEEDS FOR S A L E -W e offer 20 packets Flower Seeds for 10c., including asters and verbenas. W rite to MAINE SEED CO., Port­
land, Me. 17*18
F OR SALE—overland Touring, 1915 Model.J u st overhauled and painted, in A1 con­d ition . Price $300, ROCKLAND GARAGE
__  ness. B est location in Rockland. For
turthei information inquire of RODNEY I. 
THOMPSON, 1 Limerock St,___________ 14tf
F OR SALE—Or to exchange for other things such as incubator, brooders, harness-10 hives of bees, one ligh t wagon, one potato dig­
ger, one potato sprat er, one horse vreeder. 
Send postal and talk it up. C. E. WARD, 
South Thom aston. Maine. 13-24
F OR SALE—45 acre Farm with 200 M. Pine, in Cushing, formerly known as the Derry place, or lum ber alone. Inquire of E. ORFh, 
Cushing, Me. 12«19
FOR SALE OR TO LET-Furnished Blick-sm ith  shop o f the late L. K. Atkins, At­k ins Corner Warren. Suitable for blacksmith 
work, horseshoeing, carriage work or carpentry. 
Splendid opening for the right man. Trade 
sure for skilled workman. Rent reasonable. 
For particulars call on. or write to. MRS. " ID- 
FORD T. SPEAR, Atkins Corner, Warren. Me.
11-13
FOR SALE Progressive Everbearing Straw­berry Plants. 50 plants <1, for 5*0 or 1CW write for prices. Send orders early. K G. 
CALDERWOOD, Rockland, Me.
POR SALE—A H u d so n  s ix  cy lin d er Auto­mobile. Has been run a Nmall mileage, and is in fine mechanical condition, elec­
tric starter and lights, and is an exceptionally 
eaay riding car. For further particulars apply 
to C. W. BABB, Camden, Me. I1’21'
1(1 L d
TO LET—One or two rooms with use of istk ana use o f kitchen for light tr  usekeeping.79SUMMER STREET.
TO LET—STORAGE— For Furniture. StoTHand Musical Instruments or anything thatr e t i r e s  a dry, clean room. Terms reasoname.FLYE^^Main St.'utockiand. Me-
Estate of Nancy F. Gardner 
STATE OF MAINE
K nox  ss . ,
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in anu
for said County o f Knox, In vacation, on uj 
28tli day of February, in the year of our lx * 
one thousand, nine hundred and seventeen.
A petition  asking for the appointment °
Charles S. Gardner, as administrat r on the es­
tate of Nancy F. Gardner, late o Rock and, 
said County, having been presented: ,.
Ob d k k e d , that notice tner of be given
Sarsons interested, by Aau«ing a copy or w rder to be published,three weeks succesM'wb in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
at Rockland, in said County, that 
may appear at a Probate Court to 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the t*e 
tieth  day o f March. A. D. 1917. at nine o c <*•> 
In the forenoon to show can so,if any they na . 
why the prayer o f the petitioner should not 
granted. a . . .
O8CAR H. EMERY, Judge of Prohaw- 
A true copy.—A ttest: . „  . . . .
18F22 HENRY H. PAYSON, Legmen
NOTICE
ie  subscriber hereby gives notice 
nas been du’y appointed administrator'^ . 
estate o f Francis G French, late of R k J . 
in the County of Knox, deecased. • 
given bords as the law directs. AU u  
having demands against the estate oi • . 
dec-ased are desired to  present the same •• ,
tlem ent, and all indebted thereto are reque--
to make payment im n .ed iatN j^  FBEXCa, 
Rockland,
Feb. 20,1917. jlar J-'-’*1'
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
We the undersigned, E. C. Moran and ,  
G. Burns, doing business under the nrnJ “ ,B. 
o f E. C. Moran Jfc Co., do hereby agree t 
solve the said partnership this nrst '• . 
January 1917. E. C.
15-13 OSCAR G. BLR>=^_
N OTICE-Thia is to certify that Ibrother, Willard R. Wellman, 11 e o f the estate of Freeman Wellman un j ^  
rightfu l share is determined. Signed, t 
A. B  ELLMAN. East Warren, Feb. 27.
w .
a s
a
W e tri 
will b
(n S o c ia l
Karl H. Wood gave 
ner at his home on Mi 
day. The guests were 
White, Pauline McL- 
Fuller, Caleb Curry 
Beaton.
Miss Ruth Sleeper, 
ly operated upon at 
pital, is convalescing.
Mrs. Belle Bowley 
Lothrope entertained 
evening at Mrs. Bow! 
Middle street, it being 
niversary of both. A 
was served. Afterwart 
old-time music and pc 
enjoyed. Both ladies 
pretty gifts.
Bert Shadie is recoi 
appendicitis operation 
Hospital. His wife i 
from a similar operatic 
month ago. Meantime 
Evelyn is confined to 
Maverick street with i
Circle supper was 
Congregational churcl 
evening, with a goodly 
ent. The housekeeper 
Lucy Glover, chairman 
Spear, Mrs. Henry Bir 
Lakeman, Mrs. Emily 
C. M. Kalloch, Mrs. H. . 
E. C. Davis, Mrs. S. i 
Angle Moffitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L 
and Mrs. Henry B. Bin 
tion and dancing party 
the former couple on B 
day evening. The affair 
as in honor of their “ 
cousins.” Mrs. Percy L 
A. T. Thurston and Miss 
won the prizes.
W alter C. Ladd of M 
A C., accompanied by 
erts, the new member 
staff, left Wednesday n 
ford, where they attend 
Insurance men.
Dr. Karl Moffllt o 
Mass., Is spending a fe 
former Rockland home
Mrs. John I. Snow ar 
Frye entertained ladies 
gational parish at a sila 
afternoon at Mrs. Snow 
Middle street. Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. E. F. Berry sar 
tions: “A Perfect Day 
I.” “Sweetest Flower Th 
“The Four Leaf Clover,” 
ton; “Berceuse," (Kvost 
“Llebstraume” (Liszt), >
The meeting of the Sh 
clety will be held Mond 
Carolyn Erskine as host 
Josephine Thorndike, 1 
Annie Frye will give a i 
London Theatres."
The Progressive Litera 
entertained Tuesday at 
Mrs. Ralph Stone, Purcb 
Part of the afternoon w 
a memorial service for 
Merton Taylor, who was 
tertainnd the club on tha 
new bungalow at Glene' 
Preciative paper on Mrs. 
and character was given 
liam P. Walsh, who for 
had been intimately as.- 
her in club work and was 
Personal friend and adm 
Taylor. Resolutions on 
death to be sent to her 
offered by Mrs. Obadiah 0 
G- E. Blackington led the 
this p-ogram was given: 
V., “Taming of the Shrew 
Fceat American statesmen. 
Heed,"-Mrs. Jennie Bird 
Hamlin," Mrs. C. F. Simm 
Mrs. A. T. Blackington, 5 
will be the hostess of 
Chapter. D. A. R., next M 
noon. Battles of the Re’ 
Indian Massacres of the
"dll be the subjects.
Miss Martha Cobb is vis 
In Augusta.
A double wedding perfor 
ny Rev. Pliny A. Allen, did 
Generally known until the 
week. The couples are J' 
Ranlelt 3d, and Miss Gei 
Phine Walls, and Cbarh 
Mitchell and Miss Carolyi 
law. The bridegrooms
FELIX POWELL
an s;Et Church in Union Sent 
Sunday.
IQDfS CQLUO
i t  tb it column not »  exct*-c 
k r - . .  .m * ' or 25 cents. 4 rane> 
too:? m al m et 5 cents eacn 
D pats 4 ttmefc. Seven woj-at
t e l  a n d  F o u n d
t CSjks E.:nc. Owner
:-r -—-inc at CO UHIEE-G a -
_________________________ IB
y p m.. Hand Bag contam ine 
__ney cm I-imero a. Union or 
|  r «• oe re warned if re'um e _ 
" ; e  s t .__________________ r* a ,
^er Rockland and Thomaeton,
ented Bridle. F t .  - - ' l 
Xs TILLSON AVENUE. 16-ifc
V> a n t e d
*"-t Housework. gone cook, 
rou m ror sweeping ’xooc 
.aR Z S C T  EEVEBa GE *t
lent
laxgest m onthly payment 
dealLh Insurance ‘ ompany 
s ta t  >ervi(5ep erf a few reii-
: :n unoccupied SeBisory in 
ra- cummiefiioufc. Perma- 
..tree* STATE OFFICE,
alts I eparument, Mtawachn- 
- iitiurunee Company. Lewit-Mtf
| : ;y all • ud Fashioned Fum - 
p ic s s m  and Moaeis. Cali 
WALL P aP E E  STORE. In S o c ia l C ircles
at
A N N U A L  C I T Y  R E P O R T S
B a l a n c e  S h e e t
Assets and Deficiencies.
Report of Treasurer, Public Library 
February 14, 1916 to  February 12, 1917.
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the City of Rockland: 
Receipts.
Balance from 1915-1916 account, $13S.6S
City of Rockland appropriation, 2,000 00
State of Maine. 200 00
Interest on Titcvmb tru s t fund, 35 00
Sunday m irainc 
: "Ye are workers'
Suncay aftem ~  
Alien Jesus comes ; 3 
' -  a: 030, subject “The 
•r from the ditch -  
-M nday a: 030. subjec* 
tip. Marr;are. Home."
• • a  P .» e fi is in a class 
There will never he but 
' • -  and there win never 
by Sunday, hut Evanre- 
- as much different fraiB 
s  the latter's metho os 
the late Evangels: 
-
I - ;•• -irs sh.’; '
- ' -
■ ■• the dead and wound-
insla tah :. Evangei.s: 
— -*? his —gbhug -trees
I ,.-s: -ne trenches. He 
p ring  the quick fire guns
' a  most :err:fi; 
ugh to care for me
I b t t.es  f - 1
;ght to hear Mr. Powell.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  o u r  “ R E D  L E T T E R ’’ S a le
a s  l a s t  y e a r ,  a s  i t  w a s  s o  s u c c e s s f u l .
W e wiU again  allow  10 p e r  cen t d isco u n t from  reg u la r p rices 
on all m erch an d ise  in  o u r shop  ( excep ting  one o r tw o a rtic les 
of re s tr ic te d  p rices) fo r t h i s
“RED LETTER” SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH the THIRD
f  T h e re  w ill  be n e w  sp r irn r  m e rc h a n d ise — eepeciaU v in  o u r  E ead y -to -  
W e a r . D ress  G oods a n d  M illin e ry  D e p a r tm e n ts .  T h is  is an  e x c e lle n t 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  o b ta in  n ew  s p r in g  m e rc h a n d ise  a t  10 p e r  c e n t d isc o u n t, 
a n d  a b u y in g  p u b lic  sh o u ld  a p p re c ia te  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  a r d  re sp o n d  as 
u su a l, fo r  w e h a v e  g o n e  m a n y  s te p s  in  a d v an ce  o f th e  o ld p la n .
W e tru s t  w e have th e  confidence of o u r p a tro n s  and  t h a t  they  
will be  h e re  on th is  o u r tw en ty -fo u rth  a n n i v e r s a r y .
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  t h e  T h ir d ,  1 9 1 7
Fuller-Cobb Comrany
riit. ambinouE young 
out a ,  for office position  
under and neat penman.________________stf
tn ow  that I am “til 
■ a: the old Ftand. Reliable 
Lindt Lacies' own combing? 
de“ and Trans! armataanb. 
- -  prompt attention. HELEN 
■Atand Hair Store, 336 Mam 
■ Itf
f o r  5 a i c .
*  &>rbe plow, harrrw. cuita- 
drag tarm wag-in. light har- 
en tter; all m good
a t i l e t  St. TeL IP. M.
t t  m e  w eight 1Q5L. light 
pu groceries. covered wa- 
e 2 show caeeh. also So- 
mill and m eat grinaer. 
r rabh or on tune. RICH-
n >S._______________ r
j r ’txghly broken Rabbit 
1 one and a beauty. Inquireti. Rockland. Tai. 17&-14
U *»
-W e offer 2D packets 
_ !•;»< including asset® ana 
Ma LNE SEED CO- Port-171*
Iriana 7oozing. ISIS ModeL
i and painted^ m A1 0®*z
lI canon m Rockiano.. For 
r ■ k  Si______________ *«-
;» m ange for other thing® 
------ , brooder®. harneee - 10-k . a agon, one potato -dr - 
Bra- er, one h o n e  weener. 
it up. C. E. aRD,
1  u n * . __________IS-24
e  Farm w ith 200 M- F'- i^e. 
trier; v known at the Derry
inquire of E-
FT—F lim ibhec Slack-
a*- ate L. R Atkm*. 
Suitable for biacaeniicb
carriage work or ^arpeciry- 
»r the right man. Trade 
-kmitB Kant T w aon*'*-
■ h.. or wnse t». Mit?* w - 
Jatii;? Cxiraer. W arraa^**
t>» ’ ( Everwuinag Sa*tl
l ? u u .»  for M ‘ or W* 
ifl orO ea early- E &
, Me-_________
Lqboc S1I cylinder AQ^ " 
“ : rax a amai. m**-1**- 
ca. condition. *j*!£
ph ikac ih an exceptiana.- I fnrtner particulars *££ ■ 
L.-xiv lltta-
H. Wood cave a birthday din- 
.. iis hame on Middle street Mon-
Tie cuests were Misses Therese
Pauline McLoon and Lucy
Caleb Curry and Spencer
Beaton.
fic th  S;-cper, who was recent- 
• - t  upon at Dr. Wood's Hos­
ts ;• nvajescinc.
-? Beile Bowiey and Mrs. Josie
- -Ltertaiued friends Saturday 
c at Mrs. Bowley's home on
- :re - . : being the birthday an- 
t  - -y :f both. A chicken supper 
- - wed. Afterwards a program of 
music and poetry was much
Both ladies received many 
p re y  gifts.
5 ■' shadie is recovering from an 
:.s peration at Dr. Wood's
His wife is convalescing 
*■ similar 'peration. performed a 
_• . Meantime their daughter 
i s confined to her home on
j , street with measles.
supper was served, at the
■i.--ct: nal church Wednesday
- • u . r a goodly number pres-
Tbe housekeepers w ere: Mrs. 
I .  • G over, chairman. Mrs. E. D 
:?• • Mrs Henry Bird. Mrs. W. F. 
L : ~ sr. Mrs. Emily Hitchcock, Mrs.
Kt rh. Mrs. H. A. Buffum, Mrs. 
L Davis. Mrs. S. H. Wehb. Miss 
Aitsce Moffitt.
T- md Mrs. Alan L. Bird and Mr. 
a t;  Mrs. Hanry B. Bird gave an aue- 
t  t  ard dancing party at the home of
• * -me- c pie on Broadway Tues- 
-r.;tc. Tbe affair was announced 
as t  nor of their “young married 
Mrs. Percy L. Roberts, Mrs. 
A ~ Thurs n and Miss Madeline Bird 
» n the prizes.
0 C. Ladd of Maynard S. Bird 
A "... ~;mpanied by Percy L. Rob- 
. —; 3ew member of that fir tit s 
. -  . wednesaay night for Hart-
* " t- re they attend a banquet for 
r> -tore men.
Va-l Moffitt of Dorchester, 
x -.-••■“.ding a few days at his 
: w ■ - Rockiwd home
hn I. Snow and Miss Annie 
v -  - t.-. x ladies of the Congre-
- • parish at a silver tea Monday
• • • Mr- Snow's tome on
- street. Mrs. C  A. Pendleton
E. F. Berry sang these selec-
••s. Perfect Day." “Thou and 
•a, .. .c; Flower That Grows." and 
~ L-af Cover," Mrs. Pendle- 
S -r-eue-T  Kvostchinsky''. and
- -a me" Liszt'. Mrs. Berry.
~ o.c of the Shakespeare So­
ne' held Monday with Miss
-  Erskine as hostess and Miss 
-e Th mdike. leader. Miss 
Frye will give a paper on ' Old
■ Theatres."
-  Progressive Literary Club was 
t “d' Tuesday at the home of 
t  : d Stone, Purchase s tree t A 
'  ■ - afternoon was devoted to 
r  ~ ; service for the late Mrs.
T ' r. who was to have en- 
ed ‘ tie club on that date at her 
a s; Glen cove. An ap- 
; -;^ r on Mrs. Tayior’s  tfe
- .-.i- wg5 triveo by Mrs. AAil- 
?  W- sh who for m as? F^ars
t  intimately associated w ‘-h 
ib work and was also a warm 
'-p -d  and admirer '  Mis.
ns nn Mrs. Tay.ors 
b- cent to her family were
• -  Mrs "'badiah Gardner. Mrs
• -  or. led the meeting and
-'ram w"as given: Read.ng, - 
■ x: ?f tbe S h r e w p a p e r s  on 
s a t  esmen. **Tbma«81 B.
M-s Jennie Bird: “Hanmba. 
" Mr? C. F. Simmons.
■ A. T. Blackincton, Middle s tre e t 
•-? the hostess of Lady Knox 
- D A. B_ next Monday a..er- 
Bs-des of the Revolution ana
- V tss acres of the Revo.nbon
■ ‘.ne subjects.
’ =s Martha Cobb is visiting friends
Augusta.
- ubie weddinc performed Fei>. 1 
- - ? rv  A. Allen, did not become
- " T fcr -wn until the first of
"'•■•it The r nples are J°hn So-iva.- 
? 3d. and Miss Gertrude Jose-
■ ."rfi and 'Charles Jefferson 
I ; "heli and Miss Carolyn E- Green- 
The bridegrooms are cigar-
ro roomr w. tfc ®< “L l ’t ?  
■en for ;igfc: h uaeSeeping-
|E —For E um in irt ? » ’» «
I ...... or anytU n*l - . ;;. •o-i- -I St.. Rf>ckxand. Me 45 tf
F Gardner
|  OF M A ISE
l -i Lockland- i»
Fn« - ta ’*T?dh fu « d  |m  tne year o f  opt 
Lncreo and .cvente*“t- I l - ttie appotnonen- ~
er prexn'od _ ..ce -Ser <rf be
~au-inc a copy w  TT
e. a newspaper 
ic  Conw y. ,2“ h„jc »i 
ate Court So be ^ bejc 
am County, on tbe r«-'!>
■ w •* :M.!f ^T io? Oe 
|p j || II SHUT ~~ rt
tT . Judge of Froba«
| e FATSOS- Kape^ - _
-■" •* ■ ■ ". f i  JS
a-.. i - i t - t r . .•••
I
l . a  directa Ah P J T  I(;
? - « c c . b f u W  r x  
L ie  Lbereso are nsq«<*
■SSffrJSgS®-Eockiand
w.  nonet .
E C. Moran and »* ,
-s
.SCAB G- BtCB->s ^  
rrafy mat anyS-Mei.wan. to M»f
WoUman^oa^^s.
.reb-27- UFE
makers in the employ of the J. W. A. 
Cigar Go. and the brides are both 
graduate nurses. Belated cigars and 
congratulations are being exchanged. 
Meantime n has been proved that a 
w mm can keep a secret—for a while.
Mrs. Burns of Malden, Mass., is in 
'he city, called by the illness of her 
brother, C. E. Rising, who is in Knox 
Hospital f r  tre a tm en t
Mr. ann Mrs. E. H. Burkett of Union 
were rriesis  of the ir daughter. Mrs. G. 
W. B.'ii-t eider. yesterday.
Mrs. Charles A. Rose entertained the 
Wednesday Auction Club this week, 
the prize being won by Mrs. G. W. 
Smith.
Mrs. J ihn 0. Stevens has returned 
from a ten days' visit in Boston and 
Maiden.
Mrs. W. B. Miles w-iE entertain the 
G ' d Cheer Sewing Circle of 0. E. S. 
Tuesday afternoon. Picnic supper at 
6 o'clock, to which husbands are in­
vited. Please take plates and silver.
Miss Helen W. Fuller has arrived 
home from a two-months' visit in Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Fred R. Spear and Mrs. Lilian B. 
Mortland entertained at luncheon yes­
terday at the h-'me of Mrs. Spear, the 
guests filling nine tables at auction 
bridge.
Merton L. Kimball, who spent the 
early part, of the winter in this city 
as a special agent of the U. 5. Treas­
ury, in the internal revenue depart­
ment, was arrested in Boston this week 
on a white slave charge.
B0CKLAKD COUPLE IKJUHED
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. W. S. White Vic- 
tims of Auto Accident In Florida.
Ex -M ay  r  WHliam S. White and wife 
of this C ty  and two friends figured 
in a serious automobile accident a 
week a c  Tuesday while returning to 
Letsburc. Fla. A Florida newspaper 
•.bus describes the near tragedy:
« •  > s
Ifc. and Mrs. W. S. White. Mrs. R. 
Y. Filbert and Mrs. Fred Mugle had 
a narr w escape from death Tuesday. 
The Ford car which Mr. Wh-te was 
driving turned over in the four occu­
pants at Apopka, and all were more 
?r jess seriously injured.
■Witnesses to the accident allege that 
tbe fault for tbe accident rests with a 
squad of workmen who were putting 
down telephone or telegraph poles 
along the road into Apopka. A guy 
rope was stretched across the road 
' - m a  pole, being raised, to a post 
on the opposite side. As Mr. White 
approached this roj>e he sa w tha. it 
was taut and there was plenty of room 
•O pass under i t  As the car was with­
in a few yards of the rope, the po.e 
dropped into the hole prepared for it. 
he rope slackened and Mr. 'Waite 
turned his car sharply to the side to 
pass under it at the highest point, bu. 
■b» -ope again slackened, caugb. the 
windshield and the car was thrown 
- t "  the d '-h. rolling ~ver twice.
All of the occupants were cau?~' 
underneath the car. • 'vaight 
if "he forward part of the machine 
resting on Mr. White's hips. He was 
r a - 'u ^ v  mashed, bu: no bones were 
broken Mrs. White’s hurts were the 
most serious. Mrs. Mu?> had an_ arm 
broken and was -therwise .ru isrd  J 
Mrs. Filbert suffered severe sprmns 
• her arms.
F " w ine the W hit? car was George 
J Miller f Philadelphia, accompanied 
bv his wife and sister. They hurri»d 
fhe assistance of the :ni ure^t 
ascicied m carrying them ■ ■
Aher» thev were given memcal aid.
F rtunst’ iy a Eustis bus wms c-nxng 
n r at the time of the accident and a 
rained nurse in the bus rendered 
valuable assistance. Latest 
from the injured were that a-  we- 
resting easily.
Beware of Spices in short weigh, j 
p a c k a g e s .______________ _
Women's misses’ and children ® 
doir SliPPPers at cut prices, at Brad- , 
Purr's 'Tut Price Shoe aiQP__________
“ Cheering Werds”  Lv d 5 v^ § g |
A  a o c n p n v t Wall Scroll, IC bv z c  u > = b ® -  
large dear type with helpful readings .or each 
jncm ing and evening.
Miss E. F. Roberts. '
THE EOCXLUrS C0VBEES4xkZ£TTE. FKIDAT, MA3CH 2, 1M7.
“FHESC0TT” AT THE PAHI
“Freseott,” the mental mystic mar­
vel. and his co-worker. Miss Hope 
Eden, presenting the greatest and most 
wonderful “mind reading" act known 
to the vaudeville stage, have been se­
cured by the management of the Park 
Theatre for an entire week's engage­
ment, beginning Monday, March 5. 
Their performance will be given in 
addition to the regular offering of 
pho: play features at each and every 
show, matinee and evening, during the 
week.
Freseott and Miss Eden present a 
unique offering of superlative quality 
in the nature of an explosion of the 
mysteries of occult science. Their 
performance embraces many difficult 
tests of thought transference, more 
commonly known and incorrectly 
termed “mind reading."
Freseott does not ask that you write 
your -question on paper. He merely 
asks that yon concentrate vonr mind 
on every detail and have your name 
in mind for identification. With 
lightning rapidity. Miss Eden, who is 
seated upon the stage, blindfolded, 
during the exhibition, wiU tell you 
your Dame, repeat your question, and 
answer it in detail in a manner which 
will indeed mystify you. While they 
present any number of other tests, this 
is undoubtedly the most convincing, 
as scientists have often said. “When 
two minds have become so closely at­
tuned that the full name of any per­
son seated in an audience composed of 
absolute strangers, can be transmitted 
mentally, then, and not until then, will 
the art of transmission of thought 
waves be accomplished” Freseott 
claims that full names can he trans­
mitted mentally as easily as the de­
scription of an article, and he proves 
his assertion at each performance.
Ladies wifi note the announcement 
of a special reading for “ladies only," 
—no; a man or boy will be allowed In 
the house—on Thursday afternoon, 
March F. Reserved seat tickets for en­
tire week m sale at Park Theatre box 
office. Matinees, 10c, 30c. Evenings, 
10c. 30c, 30c.—advL
RIBT.S' HAVE A MASS OF BEAUTIFUL 
BUTB SOFT, GLOSST. WATT
25-Cent Bottle Deitroyi Dandruff and 
Doublei Beauty ol Your Hair.
Within ten minutes after an appli­
cation of Danderine you can not find 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you most will be 
after a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first—yes 
—but really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. 5o 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amazing
_your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25-ceni hottie of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that": all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and 
lots of it if you will just try a little 
Danderine.
Bradbury's Cut Price Shoe shop is 
run on the quick sale and small profit 
oian
A Good Picture deserves a 
frame and a poor one needs it.
Have those pictures framed 
today. ___
Everything in W all Papers.
Art and Wall Paper Ce.
SB2 MATS BT. ITtf
Cash.
Uncollected Taxes:
1907, $27 75
1908, 8 00
1909, 464 13
1910. 736 60
1911. 1.183 67
1912, 2,774 85
iredeemed tax titles:
19 y 9 and prior, $17,619 61
1910, 1,124 05
1911, 1.371 12
1912, 924 26
1913, 1,097 99
$27,232 03
Less reserve for uncollectible
taxes and tax titles, $22,102 20
Interest and costs tax
titles, 1,978 53
24.080 73 3,131 30
Taxes 1913, $4,730 05
Less overlays 1913, 1,081 51
Taxes 1914, $3,616 06
Less overlays 1914, 3,102 81
Taxes 1915, $5,125 47
Less overlays 1915, 4.512 61
Taxes 1916, $13,583 40
Less overlays 1916, 5,630 74
Uncollected sewer assessments. $4,622 25
Less reserve for same, 4,622 25
513 25
612 86
1.952 66
T rust funds cash and investments, 
Suspense account,
Burial of soldiers due from state. 
Support of state poor due from state. 
Accounts receivable.
Total assets.
Net city debt, balancing account.
Liabilities and Reserves.
Bonds outstanding,
This includes $6000 bonds due Feb, 1st.
1917 not yet presented. ^ 7 * 7
Certificates of deposit.
Temporary loans.
Trust funds (unsettled accounts)
Sea View cemetery fund,
School fund (unexpended balance)
T rust funds.
Cemetery perpetual care.
Churches.
Library,
Highway,
$366,874 05
$243,000 00
i i
$78,798 66
23,400 00
165 08
548 36
624 64
$7,500 00
5,000 00
2.000 00
2,000 00 $16,500 00
Interest accrued,
Certificates of deposit.
Perpetual care funds.
Coupons not presented for payment,
Reserves for unsettled accounts.
Election and registration. $100 00
Election and registration July session 60 00
W ater supply I t j  months, 713 76
Total liabilities. 1
$873 76
Respectfully submitted,
D. M. VIRGIN. Treasurer.
Examined and found correct: L. N. L ittlehale, Auditor.
Report of Overseers of the Poor.
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council of Rockland:
Gentlemen: The Overseers of the  Poor herewith submit to you their
annual report for the year ending February 12, 1917.
Appropriation, $7,000 00
Credits, 2,085 68
Debits. Mayor’s orders, 
Orders on Wood Yard,
Balance.
City Store:
Debits:
Supplies furnished City Store.
Supplies furnished from Almshouse.
C redits:
Supplies furnished Almshouse,
Supplies furnished State Paupers.
Supplies furnished Pauper other towns, 
Supplies furnished Paupers in City,
Cash received from Bales City Store,
City Almshouse:
Debits:
Supplies furnished City Almshouse,
Supplies furnished from City Store,
Produce exchanged for supplies.
Credits:
Cash received sales from Almshouse, 
Supplies furnished City Store,
Produce exchanged for supplies.
P aupers:
Debits:
Supplies furnished Paupers in City, 
Supplies furnished Paupers other towns. 
Wood furnished Paupers in City,
Wood furnished Paupers other towns.
Credits:
Cash received Paupers in City,
Cash received Paupers other towns.
State Paupers:
Debits:
Supplies furnished State Paupers,
Credits:
Cash received from State,
Assets:
Supplies a t City Almshouse, Feb, 12, 1917, 
Supplies a t City Store, Feb- 12, 1917, 
Stock a t City Farm  Feb. 7, 1917,
Total,
Examined and approved:
L. N. L ittlehale, Anditor.
When you buy Three Crow Spices 
you reduce the H. C. L.
Men's black and red felts and rub­
ber*  a: cut prices at Bradbury's Cut 
Price Shoe Shop.
$12,332 12
$5,600 00 
2,552 00 
70 00 
74 39
1,046 06
$37,553 18 
329,320 87
$1,367 26 
812 80
783 49 $2,963 55
99,085 68
$7,617 15 
1,004 45
-$8,621 60
$464 08
$2,195 33 
7 51
-$2,202 84
$225 90 
27 69 
139 60
1,775 57 
13 05
-$2,181 81
$1,911 03 
225 90 
9 30
-$2,146 23
$1,039 51 
7 51 
9 30
------------- $1,056 36
$3,130 38 
380 41 
980 70 
23 75
-$4,515 24
$33 58 
999 54
-$1,033 12
$424 50 $424 50
$350 11 $350 11
$1,548 63 
171 36 
503 00
$2422 99
Respectfully submitted,
ISAAC B. SIMMONS,
R. W. RICHARDS,
E. S. RICHARDSON
Overseers of the Poor-
C h ild r e n  C r y  
FC8 FLETCHEB’S 
C A S T O R I A
Total,
Disbursements-
1916.
Feb. 15- Nancy I. Burbank, acct. current expen 
F eb  28. E state A rthur Shea, repairing plumbing,
Feb. 2?. L M. Richardson, labor on sidewaiks.
Meh. 27- L. M. Richardson, labor on walks,
Apr. 15. Nancy I- Burbank, acct. salary,
Apr. 15. Nancy I Burbank, acct. current expenses.
May 26. P eter Henderson Company, vines.
June 6. Nancy I. Burbank, acct. current expenses,
June 6. L. M. Richardson, labor on lawn.
June 10. Fred M. Blackington, repairs to lawn.
June 30. Thorndike & Hix, inc., coal,
July 3. L. M. Richardson, labor on lawn,
July 14- Nancy L Burbank, acct. salary,
Ju ly  IS F. J. B arnard & Co., books.
Ang. 2. Nancy I- Burbank, acct. current expenses.
Aug. 2. L. M- Richardson, labor on lawn.
Ang. 4. Chas- A. Harrim an, work on trees.
Ang. 16. Rockland Planing Mill, hanging screens,
Ang 21. Rockland Hardware Co-, repairing furnace and
mowers.
Sept. 12. L. M. Richardson, labor on lawn.
Sept, 16, Clifton & Karl, labor and sundries.
Sept. 18. Hnston Tuttle Book Co., magazines.
Oct. 2. F  M. Richardson, labor on lawn.
Oct. 23. Nancy I. Burbank, acct. current expenses.
Oct. 13. Nancy I- Burbank, acct. salary,
Nov. 7. F  M. Richardson, labor,
Nov. 27. Nancy I. 3urbank. acct current expenses.
Dec. 2. F. M Richardson, labor,
Dec. 2. Rockland Hardware Co-, repairing furnace and 
mowers,
Dec. 13. Thorndike & Hix. Inc., coal.
Dec- 19. Wm. T. Cobb, chairman Book Committee, acct. 
books.
Dec. 26. E. J. B arnard & Co-, magazines binding.
Dec. 29 Sleeper Bros., repairs closet tank and faucets, 
Dec. 30. F. M. Richardson, labor shoveling snow.
1917.
Jan. 4.
Jan. 13.
Feb. 1.
Nancy I. Burbank, acct. current expenses. 
Nancy L Burbank, acct. salary,
F  W. Richardson, labor.
Balance on hand.
Examined and found correct:
L. N. Littlehale. Auditor.
M arshal's Report.
To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council:
Gentlemen: I herewith submit
the following Police Report for the 
term  of my office from March 15th. 
1916 to the close of the fiscal year 
ending February 12, 1917:
Amount of money rec'd, $1,714.37 
Police court. $829-61
County fees, 597.16
Licenses. 257.00
Teams. 5.00
Board. 3.90
Half barrels sold, 10.00 
Beer cases sold. 10-00 
Telephone tolls, .95
Two dress suit cases
sold, .50
Old juuk sold, .25
------------- $1,714.37
Paid City Treas.. $627.76 
Paid F. A- Tirrell,
Jr., 829.61
Paid J- L. Donahue, 252.00 
Paid Oscar E. Flint, 5.00
-$1 ,714.37
Respectfully submitted,
L. H. C- WIGGIN,
City Marshal.
Examined and found correct:
L. N. L ittlehale, Auditor-
Report of Tax Collector.
To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council of Rockland:
Gentlemen: I herew ith submit
my report of collection of taxes for 
the fiscal year ending Feb. 12, 1917. 
Original com , 1916, $165,167.89 
Supplementary com., 773.21
$165,941.10
Abated by Asses­
sors, $2,418-03
Collected and paid
Treasurer, 149,939.67
------------- 152,357.70
Balance, 1916, $13,583.40
Total interest collected $673.89-
Back Taxes.
Collected. Abated
1915 $3,028.67 $67-50
1914 729.57 101.60
1912 158.94
1911 213-15
1910 80.14
1909 52.20
1907 1.00
Total back taxes, $4,263.67
Total 1916 taxes. 149,939 67
Total amount collected, $154,203.34 
Respectfully submitted.
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY.
Tax Collector.
Examined and found correct:
L. N- Littlehale. Auditor.
City Clerk's Report- 
To his Honor the Mayor and City
- Council of Rockland:
Gentlemen: I  herewith submit
my report as City Clerk for the fiscal 
year ending February 12, 1917: 
M arriage intentions. $86.00
Recording mortgages, 66.05
Recording Notes, 4.50
Recording assignments, 17-25
Dog licenses, 278.90
Licenses received from
Marshal, including
fees, 252.00
Licenses, 174.00
Perm its, 3-00
Sewers. 153.00
B irth  certificate. .75
Total, $1,035.45
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN L- DONAHUE, 
Ex-City Clerk.
O. E  Tri .TNT, 
City Clerk
PAGE SEYES
$2,373 66
$100 00
1 50
6 00
8 30 
125 00 
100 00
5 00 
100 00 
20 10 
69 95 
180 00 
20 70 
125 00 
23 31 
50 00 
23 10
S 75
1 25
4 56
31 00 
15 41 
59 05 
11 80
100 00 
125 00
9 60 
100 00
3 («
2 00 
197 30
100 00 
125 00
S 70 
135 93
Total.
$2,373 66
Respectfully submitted,
D- M. VIRGIN.
Treasurer.
Report of Tax Collector-
To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council of the City of Rockland:
Gentlemen: I hereby submit the 
following report on the condition of 
taxes for 1913:
Total commitment. $178,263.41 
Abatements. $3,990.24
Discounts July and
Aug. 1913, 896-84
Sold to City, 3,795.38
Paid City Treas­
urer. 164.844 39
Uncollected,
$173,526.8 5 
4,736.56
$178,263 41
Interest paid to city, $236.10. 
Respectfully submitted.
L. S. ROBINSON. CoH. 
Feb. 16, 1917
Examined and approved:
L. N. Littlehale, Auditor
NEURAL6IA AND SCIATICA
Tbe one symptom of neuralgia ifl 
pain and it is unmistakable.
In  a large proportion of cases anemia 
and debility are" responsible for neural- 
p a , particularly in women. To remedy 
tbe neuralgic condition it is necessary 
to build up tbe blood and improve the 
general health and for this purpose 
there is nothing better nor more con­
venient than Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillfl.
Sciatica is nothing more than neu­
ralgia of the sciatic nerve.
If you have neuralgic or sciatic painfl 
do not go to great expense for treat­
ment until you have tried building up 
the blood. ”lf  you are pale the chances 
are very strong that the treatment wrth 
Dr. Williams'' Pink Kfis are all that 
you will re; uire. Hot anplicati ons and 
liniments may be use; at the same 
time if you desire. They may reneve 
the pain and temporary relief is the 
best you can expect from them anyway. 
The pain in the nerve is caused by 
nerve starvation. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills give to the blood the elements 
that the nerves need. They conta: a no 
narcotics and are not pain k.iiera. 
They remove the cause of the pain.
Dr. W- Pink Pills are sold by 
your own druggist or will be seat by 
the Dr. W iliams Medicine Co., Schen­
ectady, N. Y. Price 50 cents.
B U Y
i t  a t h e a d q u a r te rs
O R E L  E. D A V IE S
JEWELVR—OPTOMETVIST 
Standard Time by Wireless
tf 301  VAIN 8T .
ELECTION NOTICE
To the Inhabitama of the City of Rockland :
Too are h-rehr notified to aoeemble Btihe  
several ward rooms in the City of B o r la n d  cm 
MONDAY. MARCH 5, 191T, to in your
vote» for Maynr Alderman. Common Looncii- 
man. Warden and Ward Clert,
The polls will be open a: seven o'clock m the 
foem oon and close a: four o ’clock in the after-
I noon-
Copies of the voting list may be found at the 
* ward rooms in the sev ral wards 
: Per order municipal offi.-ers.
O. £ . FLINT, City Qerk.
j February 22.1917.
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A c r o s s  F r o m  S p ir it  L a n d
T h e W orld W onders If Sir O liver L odge H as Established  
C om m unication W ith the Spirit of H is Son.
'Frederick Boyd Stevenson in the Brooklyn Eagle]
Psychical Research was organized in 
L-'id-.-i and among its organizers was 
Frederick W. H. Myers, a distinguished 
English poet and essayist, who care­
fully demanded proof of the existence A „  ^ i ^ ia uia
f a means of communicating with the _ _  r• Oth r Side." Myers died in 1901 He ^ r e r  from Rheumatism and Stomach
was a close friend of Sir Oliver Lodge' Trouile- 1 had frequent Z fery S/r/fr, 
and is the “Myers” who figures now and when I took food, felt wretched
as the friend of Sir Oliver, and who, and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu-
th? n°ther Sj dy ’J S a,.le?ed t0 have'm utism  dreadfully, with pains in my 
helped Raymond Lodge, killed on the u  u j  . . . L . , ,,front, communicate with his father. back and joints, and my hands swollen.
When the London Society for Psy- A friend advised Fniit-a-tives”  and 
I ehicai Research was organized the in- i from the outset, they did me good, 
which the Spiritists say opens to the vestigation of Spiritism’ was for the A fte r  the f irs t box, I  fe l t  I  was getting  
"Other side." f l^ t time inaugurated as a science, well and I  can truthfully say that
“Proofs!" cry the Materialists— While it is probable that the averaae , A- ■“Where are your proofs?" man and the average woman today a ,, y medicuie
Whether W  believe in Spiritism or] looks upon Spiritism—or, as it is more helnedme . T/iTTTs T.ARRTR 
Spiritualism, or scot! at one or both : I popularly called “Spiritualism”—as
whether we are carried away with our ridiculous legerdemain, the Society for 
enthusiasm or are cold and critical, de-1 Psychical Research—dealing with the 
m inding the clinching of fact after I subject from a proclaimed strictly 
fact—there is always something .  in practical standpoint of investigation— 
man that partakes of the superna-l maintains that it is such a high psy- 
turai. something in his inner sou!| cboljgical problem that our present
They are telling us again that the 
Spirits are knocking at our door. Great 
scientists have listened to, endured 
and then embraced the Mystery. 
Flammarion and Lombroso and Lodge 
have followed along the wake of Enne- 
moser and Reichenbach and Du Potet 
and Cabagnet and the others—of 
greater or less caliber. Now, Sir 
Oliver Lodge is here again with “Ray­
mond," still knocking, knocking at the 
door leading to the long, dark passage,
iERABLE FROM
Felt Wretched Until He Started 
To Take ‘‘Fruit-a-tives”
594 Champlain- St., Moxteeal. 
“ For two years, I  was a miserable
th a t lp  ” . LOUIS L B EE. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
S i/ Oliver Lodge in his book, ‘Ray-
_____ mond, or Life and Death,” which has
which partakes of the superstition of] methods of psychical science are en- been recently published in this country 
tirely inadequate to solve iLhis ancestors when reason first began
to find its way into their beclouded I In 190* Sir Oliver Lodge made pub 
brains. On this attribute man's re-1 be the profession of his belief in Spir- 
ligion i- fiunded; on the swerving] it:sin and the authenticity of messages 
from this—one way or the other— [ ssid to have come from Spirit Land, 
hangs his evolution from the past and In reality he had become convinced of 
his dev'iopment of the future. 'he feasibility of communicating with
Spiritism is a vague term suggesting] the spirits of the departed so far back 
seances, the tiplng of tables, the al- as 1?R9. Since those days he has made 
most illegible scratching on slates. thP numerous investigations into thi 
• - and the rambling, realm of mystery.
sometimes incoherent, talk of medi- H Messages Are Received From the 
uin'. There has been so much charla- “Other Side” How Do They Comet
tanism in these so-caller manifesta- In one of the talks I had with James
tions that sober-minded men begin to H. Hyslop, a former professor of Da- 
look with suspicion on everything that lumbia College, and author of several 
lays claim to communication with important books on Spiritism, I asked 
these who have gone on before us. him:
Some years ago I visited many of the I “If messages are received from
alleged clairvoyants and mediums of spirits, how are they received?"
Manhattan and Brooklyn, and I found "I do not know,” he frankly
without a single exception that all (swered. "I cannot explain the details, 
whom 1 visited were unmitigated From fragments gathered here and
by Georg? H. Doran Company, brings 
out various circumstances to establish 
the identification of his son, Raymond 
Lndgq, who, while serving as second 
lieutenant with the British army, w 
killed by a shell near Ypres. The most 
practical of these ideptifications 
piece of evidence arising out of the 
sittings which Sir Oliver Lodge and 
Mrs. Lodge held from time to time 
the autumn of 1915. At these sittings 
Sir Oliver says there were given de­
scriptions of a group photograph taken 
near the front, “of the existence of 
which we were in complete igno­
rance, but which was afterward veri 
fled in a satisfactory and complete 
manner."
Raymond Lodee was killed on Sept 
la. 1915. Sir Oliver Lodge says that 
the first reference to the group photo­
graph was made at Lady Lodge’s first 
sitting with Peters, a professional rne-
frauds. 1 talked with the late Dr. there from spiritistic communications ' 'lu'iu, in the home of Mrs. Kennedy, a
Isaac Funk of Brooklyn, who .thorough- we believe, however that the messages 
ly believed that he had established are received through hallucinations, 
communication with the departed, and The medium to receive the communi­
on several occasions I have talked cation must receive it as a dream, and 
with Dr. James H. Hyslop, a prom!- the control on the
nent figure in the American Society for pnsent it as a dream. It requires 
Psychical Research, and with other four individualities to exchange ideas 
Fpiriti-ts, and while I would not in | between psychical Earth and Spirit 
the slightest degree cast an imputa- Land. First, there is the investigator 
tion on thp honesty of purpose of ar sitter.
these men, nor detract for a moment this side through a medium, 
from their high-minded motives of in- medium communicates through the 
vestigation, still, I must confess, that control on the "Other Side,’ who acts in 
' i my mind no proof has been pro- the same capacity there as the medium 
duced to establish a belief that the does here Io send the message from 
quick ami the dead can exchange ideas the spirit over there. It may be that
wilh one another. several others are employed in send-
And still I am not a scoffer. ing and receiving messages: the num-
How Modern Man Has Delved Into the her may vary under different
Great Mystery tions—we cannot tell.
This idea that living men could ‘This we do know: that i! is very 
communicate with the spirits of dead difficult to communicate, and we also 
men reached its climax in this coun- know that those on the ‘Other Side’ 
try in 1*11, when the Fox sisters be- are trying as hard to reach us as we 
gan their careers in Hydeville, New] are trying to reach them."
York and, after having aroused prac- One of the measures said to have 
tically the entire population in the come from the late Edmund Gurnev 
United States, finally confessed to hav- is reported as follows:
ing committed frauds. After this hyp- “The nearest simile I can find to ex- 
notism found a warm place in the plain the difficulties of sending this 
hearts of many scientists so much message is that I appear to be stand- 
quackery that in numerous circles it ing behind a sheet of frosled glass 
Wfc soon discredited, although today which blurs the sieht and deadens 
it is accepted to a wide extent as a the sounds, dictating’ feebly to a re- 
scientific truth. [luctant and somewhat obtuse secre-
This, of course, is outside of Spirit- j tary. Feeling the terrible impotence 
tent. which burdens me, I am powerless to
One of the earliest and most pro-] tell what means so much. 1 cannot get 
found thinkers on and believers in info communication with those wdio 
Spiritism was Dr. Joseph Ennemoser, would understand and believe me. You 
a German medico-philosophic writer need much training before you can 
of great astuteness. He was first a | ever beirin to help me as I need to 
scoffer of Spiritism, then became an be helped, and I do not know how that 
investigaior of it and then a believer training is to be arranged for. It is 
in it, much in the same way as Sir like entrusting a message on which 
Oliver Lodge. Other investigators were something of infinite importance de- 
Reichenbach in Germany, Du Potet] pends to a sleeping person.' 
and Cabagnet jn France, and after] The difficulty was strikinelv broueht 
them came Karl du Prel and A. N. out in the play. “The Return of Peter 
Akahoff in Russia. Serybert gave a Grimm,” wherein David Warfield, 
fund Io the University of Pennsyl-1 Grimm, deceased, succeeded, after 
vania to investigate the subject, and] much effort, in imparting his message
a commission was appointed and ex- to the innocent boy. and then breathed
posed many of the frauds of the at- i sieh of relief, whispering “It took
leged mediums, its report being en- mc a long time to ret it across."
tirely adverse to the Spiritistic claim. Professor Hyslop told me that he did 
About this time the Society for not believe spoken language was used
_______________ ___________________  on the “Other Side"—hence the diffl-
• cully in exchanging ideas, ana hence 
the necessity for mediums and con­
trols to be in a dream state. Thus 
it is that Frederick W. H. Myers, who 
was an extremely practical man and 
w-ho is said to be one of the most im­
portant o f  communicators on the 
“Other Side." has had so much diffi­
culty, according to the Spiritists, ih 
communlcatine with his former friends 
en Earth, as to do so, they say, he has 
had to communicate and see through 
the hallucinations of controls and me- 
dimus. Mr. Hyslop believes that 
spirits partake of their attributes in 
life and this same view is upheld in 
the so-called communications to Sir 
Oliver Lodge from "Raymond.” 
Identification the First Point To
A n d  H e  C o t  I t
“Just a moment,” interrupted The 
Man, patiently, "1 may have no objec­
tion to testing this article you are try­
ing to substitute, all other things being 
equal—but are they? For example, 
what 1 want can be used irt>ernally for 
roughs, colds, sore throat, cramps, 
chills, etc., as well as externally for 
sprains, strains, muscular rheuma­
tism, various other aches, pains and 
almost any soreness anywhere. Now- 
can you guarantee me this double 
value of internal and external use? 
Gan you also guarantee that yours is 
the favorite prescription of an old 
family physician? Do you also guar­
antee that it has a wonderful record 
of over 100 years of splendid success? 
Do you also guarantee—”
“Oil, of course." interposed the now- 
embarrassed storekeeper, “I can't 
guarantee all that, but—"
“Then," said The Man, wearily, “give 
me my bottle of Johnsons’ Anodyne 
Liniment .and let me be on my way.”
And he got it.
Q u ick -A cting
T he speediest rem edy for sick 
headache, biliousness and  indi 
gestion  is a dose o r tw o  of
3EEFHAMS
PILLS
LarsMt S a l. of A or Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In bazee, 10c., 28c.
entry: A ugust-
friend, who had arranged the sitting 
ananymously. This was on Sept. 2 
1915. Sir Oliver reports the following 
extract from the message received by 
‘Other Side’ must Lady Lodge at that time:
"You have several portraits of th 
boy. Before he went away you had 
a good portrait of him—two—no, three 
Two where he is alone and one where 
He receives the message on be is in a group of other men. He
The I particular that ! should tell you of 
this. In one you see his walking stick 
' ‘Moonstone’ here put an imaginary 
stick under his arm. "
“Moonstone” is probably the con 
trol on the. other side. These so-called 
controls are often given fanciful 
names; sometimes they are said to be 
condi- Indians sometimes children.
The Lodges had photographs of Ray 
mond. but did not know of the exist 
ence of a group photograph. On No­
vember 29, 1915, a letter came to Lady 
Lodge from Mrs. B. P. Cheves, 
stranger to the Lodges, mother of Cap 
tain Cheves of the R. A. M. C.. who had 
known Raymond and reported to th 
Lodges the nature of their son’s wound 
This letter, which was dated Nov. 28, 
1915, said the writer had sent to the 
Lodges a photograph of a group 
officers taken in August. Before the 
photograph arrived Sir Oliver Lodge 
had a sitting and reports this message 
received through a child-control. Feda 
who often spoke of herself in the third 
person:
"Feda—Now ask him more.
“0. J. L.—Well, he said something 
about having a photograph taken with 
some other men. We haven’t seen that 
photograph yet. Does he want to say 
anything more about it? He spoke 
about a photograph.”
After considerable questioning the 
idea was communicated that there was 
a eroup photograph. Sir Oliver asked:
“Did he have a stick?"
“He doesn’t remember that. He re­
members that somebody wanted to 
lean on him, but he is not sure that 
it was taken with someone leaning on 
him.”
“There was, for some reason, con­
siderable delay in the arrival of the 
photograph: it did not arrive till the 
affprnnon of Dec. 7. Meanwhile on 
Dec. 6, Lady Lodge had been looking 
up Raymond's diary, which had been 
returned from the front with his kit.
YOU KNOWYOU NEED
GOOD COURSE OF MEDICINE, 
BUT HARDLY KNOW WHAT.
Let Us Recommend That Grand Com* 
bination. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Peptlron Pills.
Many people who need a  good tonic, 
an immediate uplift, of pure blood and 
strength—get wonderful help, perfect 
satisfaction, in a  course of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is especially 
recommended for conditions that are 
radically or characteristically scrof­
ulous or dependent on impure blood.
Peptiron Pills are recommended for 
conditions that are radically or char-
wnrld and th r  land of spirits. With- acteristically anemic and nervous, 
rut indentiflcation nothin*is authentic.1 This combination is of such a char-
The question anThow  le the r in ^ t ^ r m o S y !  a n ?  aro
cept so-called identification, and how absolutely harmless. No opiates, no 
reluctant others are to admit the gen- heart-depressants, no habit-forming 
’fineness of the evidence of the tests. | drugs. At druggists’. 200 doses $2.
Establish Authenticity
The scientific investigators into 
Spiritism maintain that identification 
is the first point to establish in any 
alleged communication between this
K I N E O
R A N G E S ™  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEV
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
and found
Photo taken.’ ”
Specimen Messages Alleged To Have 
Been Received From Raymond
When the photograph came it was 
found that the walking-stick was 
there; not however, under his arm, but 
lying across his feet. Someone sitting 
behind Raymond is resting or leaning 
a hand on his shoulder. Information 
from the firm which developed the 
photograph from the negative showed 
that ’he negative was received Oct 
15, 1915. The information first came 
as to the existence of the photograph 
on Sept. 27—more than a fortnight be­
fore the negative reached England, 
Prints were also obtained by Sir Oliver 
Lodge of three other photographs de 
veloped by this same firm. In one of 
th-m an officer’s leg rests against Ray­
mond's shoulder, and it is this photo­
graph which is reproduced on this 
page.
I shall quote only a few of fhe mes­
sages which Sir Oliver Lodge and Lady 
Lodge claim that they have received 
from their son, and which are reported 
in Sir Oliver's book
On one of Lady Lodge's calls Mrs 
Kennedy’s hand wrote what purport­
ed ’o be a message from Raymond 
thus:
“1 am here, mother. * * * I have 
been to Alex already, but he can't 
hear me. I do wish he would believe 
that we are here safe: it isn't a dis­
mal hole like people think; it is a place 
where there is life.'
And again:
“Wait till I have learned better how 
to speak like this. « » * We can 
express all we want later; give me 
time.”
In one of his sittings Sir Oliver re­
ports this message;
“Now he wants me to tell you this: 
That from his death, which is only one 
of thousands, that the work which he 
(I have to translate his ideas into 
words, I don’t get them verbatim)— 
the work which he volunteered to be 
able to succeed in—no, that is not it. 
The work which he enlisted for. that 
is what he says, only he was only a 
unit and seemingly lost—yet the very 
fact of his death will be the means of 
pushing it on. Now I have got it. By 
his passing away, many hundreds will 
be benefited.'’
Here will be noted an illustration of 
what Professor Hyslop told me: That 
there was no spoken language as we 
understand it on the “Other Side." But 
the question arises: Does not that idea 
fake possession of Spiristic investiga 
tors and also mediums and does not 
that very fact have a psychologic ef­
fect upon their minds?
The following extract of
nating reality, called our Soul,' did 
not then begin to exist; nor will it 
cease with bodily decay. Interaction 
with the material world then began, 
and will ihen cease, but we ourselves 
in essence are persistent and immortal. 
Even our personality and individuality 
may be persistent if our character be 
sufficiently developed to possess a re­
ality of i.s own. In our present state, 
truly, the memory of our past is im­
perfect or non-existent; hut when we 
waken and shake off the tenement of 
matter, our memory and consciousness 
may enlarge, too, as we rejoin the 
larger self of which only a part is now- 
manifested in mortal flesh."
This shows the faith of the man in 
the immortality of the soul, and it 
has been with this belief flrmiy fixed 
in his mind that he began the investi­
gation into things phychicaL
There are two chief reasons why- 
men seek to unveil the secrets after 
death. One is to strengthen the faith, 
as Sir Oliver Lodge has done; ihe other 
is out of mere curiosity. If it be for 
faith that research is made—well and 
good. If to satisfy curiosity, the 
words of Tupper should be heeded: 
'He is a bold, bad man who dareth to 
tamper with the dead.”
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Laura Daniels is in East Union 
visiting.
Colby Post, who has been working 
for A. 0. Spear, is at home.
Schools will close in this vicinity 
March 9 for a two weeks’ vacation.
Charles Mank and Joseph Robbins 
are working for George Howland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mathews were 
recent guests at D. \V. Merry's.
Mrs. Gorham Young is very ill with 
bad cold. She is attended by Dr.
Plumer of Union.
Misses Eva and Estella Post were in 
Rockland last Friday.
Charles Starred and Mr. Overlock I 
were at D. W. Merry’s recently.
Quite a number attended the dance 
at North Waldoboro Saturday evening. 
Next Saturday night there is 
Poverty Ball.” It is hoped there will 
be a good time.
LIBERTY
Edward Leigher was in North Wal­
doboro Sunday.
Lillie Overlock has gone to South 
Waldoboro, where she has employ­
ment.
Mrs. E. Leigher and daughter called 
on Mrs. S. T. Overlock Sunday.
Mrs. John Light was the guest of 
Mrs. S. T. Overlock one day last week
Mrs. George Turner visited at Earl 
Grinnel's Sunday.
T. Overlook is manufacturing axe 
handles, for which he finds a ready 
sale, also supplying several stores.
Edward Leigher has just got home 
fine large yoke of oxen which he has 
been letting out for their keep. They 
are now for sale.
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message
alleged to have been sent to Sir Oliver
Lodge?evidently means to describe the 
dreams of mortals:
Oh, it is interesting, he says—much 
more than on the old earth plane, 
didn't want to leave you and mother 
and ail of them, but it is interesting, 
wish you could come over for one day 
and be with me here. There are times 
ou do go there, but you wont remem 
her. They have all been over with him 
t-night time, and so have you, but he 
thought it very h3rd you couldn’t re­
member. If you did, he is toid (he 
doesn’t know it himself, but he is told 
this,) the brain would scarcely bear the 
burden of the double existence, and 
ould be unfitted for its daily duties; 
the memory is shut out. That is 
ihe explanation given to him.”
At another silting Sir Oliver records 
the following:
“Does he want to say anything more 
about his house or his clothes or his 
body ?
Oh, yes. He is bursting to ten you. 
He says my body’s very similar to 
the one I had before. I pinch myself 
sometimes to see if it’s real, and it is, 
but it doesn’t seem to hurt as much 
when I pinched the flesh body. The 
nternal organs don’t seem constituted 
the same lines as before. They 
can't be quite the same. But to all ap­
pearances, and outwardly, they are 
the same as before. I can move some- 
hat more freely, he says. Oh, there 
one thing, he says. I have never seen
anybody bleed. * * *
'Has he got ears and eyes?
Yes, yes, and eyelashes, and eye­
brows, exactly the same, and a tongue 
and teeth. He has got a new tooth in 
place of another one he had—one that 
asn’t quite right then. * * »
What about bodies that are burnt? 
Oh, if they get burnt by accident, 
if they know about it on this side, 
they detach the spirit first. What we 
call a spirit-doctor comes round and 
helps. But bodies should not be burnt 
purpose. We have terrible trouble 
sometimes over people who are cre­
mated too soon. * * * They shouldn't 
be cremated for seven days."
Other messages tell of living in brick 
houses in Spirit Land and of manu­
facturing out of the essence of the air 
cigars and even whisky for newly ar­
rived spirits who want the things. 
There are many other messages, but 
these will suffice.
Somehow I could not help feeling, as 
t read them, that they partook in char 
acter after the “messages’- I heard 
from “Little Tootsie” to her washer­
woman mother conveyed by a medium 
at one of my visits several years ago. 
when the spirit child was alleged to 
say through the medium: “I saw oo 
burn oorself 'is mornin,’ mama,” and 
lo which the credulous mother respond­
ed: “It's the God’s honest trooth, dar- 
lint, and so I did."
Philosophy and Spiritualism—Science 
and Spiritism
Spiritualism is a philosophic term 
meaning the opposition of materialism. 
Thus, everyone who is not a material­
ist is a spiritualist. Spiritism, on the 
other hand, means a method of com­
munication between the living and the 
spirits of the departed. One could be 
a Spiritualist and not a Spiritist, and 
vice versa.
1 think it is as a philosopher that I 
like Sir Oliver Lodge best, and this 
thought is based on the measure I took 
while reading his “The Substance of 
Faith.” On the chapter dealing with 
the soul and man’s higher faculties he 
said:
The double nature of man—the in­
herited animal tendencies, and the in­
spired spiritual aspirations—if they 
can both be fully admitted, reconcile 
many difficulties. Our body is an indi­
vidual collocation of cells, which be- 
ging to form and grow together at a 
certain date, and will presently be dis­
persed; but the constructing and domi-
EAT WITHOUT FEAR OF INDIGES­
TION OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Instant Relief! “Pape's Diapepsin”
Ends Your Stomach Distress. Try it!
Wonder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the flood did the dam­
age—do you? Well, don't bother. If 
your stomach is in a revolt; if sick, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented and turned sour 
head dizzy and aches: belch gases and 
acids and eructate undigested food 
breath foul, tongue coated—just take 
little Pape’s Diapepsin to help neu 
tralize acidity and in five minutes 
wonder what became of the indiees 
lion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have dy 
pep«ia. A little Diapepsin occasional 
ly keeps the stomach sweetened and 
they eat their favorite foods without 
fear.
ir your stomach doesn’t take care of 
vour liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food is a damage instead of 
help, remember the quickest, surest 
most harmless relief is Pape’s Dia­
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents for
large case at drug stores, i t ’s truly 
wonderful—it stops fermentation and 
acidity and sets things straight, so 
gently and easily that it is real! 
aslonishing.
Reporter’s Point of View,
Poet—“How can a chap get rich on 
ten dollars’ capital?” Reporter—“You 
probably mean, ‘How can he get rich­
er?’ ”—Puck.
CORNS PEEL RIGHT
OFF WITH “ 6ETS-1T ”
2 Drops and the Corn Is a ‘‘Goner’
When you’ve got to walk on the sides of 
your shoe to get away from those awful corn- 
pains, there’s only one common-sense thing to
WE WILL HELP YOU BUY A HOME
Come to ou r office and le t us show you our 
easy plan. W e loan you a generous am ount 
and you repay it n  small in sta llm ents each 
m onth, covering  bo th  p rinc ipa l and  in te rest.
O ur in te rest ra te  is 6 p e r cen t and there  is no 
com m ission to pay. I f  in te rested  come and 
ta lk  w ith us a t 40” M ain S treet, R ockland,
Rockland Loan and Building Association
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T axes! T axes! T a x es! I
A r e  Y o u r s  P a i d ?
By v o te  o f  th e  C ity C ou ncil th e  C o llector  
is au th o rized  and in stru c ted  to  c o lle c t  in  
te r e st  a t 8 p er  cen t from  A u g u st 1st, 1916, 
to  J an u ary  1st, 1917, and  10 per c en t  un- ? 
til pa id  on a ll ta x e s  th en  unpaid .
W h y  N o t  P a y  Y o u r s  N o w ?  |  
OLIVER B. LO VEJO Y, C o llec to r . 
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® Other Spice
_  Look at the
John
U s e  ‘•G etH -It;" Y o n r  C o rn s W o n ’t
S w e ll  in  W a te r , U e a ld es . T h e y 'l l  
S h r iv e l, L o o se n  a n d  P e e l  O S ! '
do. Put 2 or 3 drops of “Gets-It” on the com 
right away. Pain and inflammation will dis­
appear, the corn will begin to shrivel from 
that instant—then it loosens and falls right off.
There’s no other corn-remover in the worid 
that acts like “Gets-It.” No new discovery has 
been made in corn-removers since “Gets-lt” 
was born. Don’t forget that fact. “Gets-It" 
does away forever with the use of salves that 
irritate, bandages that make a bundle of your 
toe, plasters that half do the work, knives and 
scissor; that draw blood. Use “Gets-It”—no 
more digging or cutting.
“GETS-IT” is sold everywhere, 25c a bot­
tle, or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence 
& Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
MANNHEIM INS. CO., U. S? BRANCH
37 WALL ST., NEW YORK CITY
n , Assets, Dec. 31, 1916
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office anil bank,
Agen s ’ b ilances,
Bills receivable,
Interest and rents,
Gmss a«sett,
Deduct item s not adm itted,
Admitted assets.
Liabilities, Dec. 31,1916 
S e t unpaid l,«ses.
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus, $2,611,263 91 
GEORGE ROBERTS 4 CO.. 
Rockland, Knox Co., Me.
No W orry A bout Fire or Theft
"i ou r valuables should no t be exposed to  the 
risk  of fire o r theft.
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